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This Issue of the Manchester 
Herald is the last which will be 
printed in the plant on Hilliard 
street occupied by this news
paper for 37 years, Mon
day being a general hol
iday there will be no Issue of The 
Herald. On Tuesday publication 
will continue from the new plant on 
Bissell street, where The Herald 
will make its home hereafter in the 
building formerly known as K. of 
C. Hall, which this paper recently 
purchased.

Huge Task
The removal of a newspaper is 

a big job. It calls for mechanical 
engineering and speed in a very 
unusual degree. A newspaper press 
such as that on which The Herald 
is printed consists of thousands of 
parts and requires the most delicate 
adjustments. To tear down such a 
piece of machinery and erect it 
again -between the issues of the 
paper is a mighty undertaking, 
but The Herald expects to be able 
to go to press as usual on Tuesday 
in the new quarters.

In addition to the removal and 
re-erection of the big press, a large 
battery of linotype machines must 
be partly dismantled, removed and

(Continued on Page 2.)

LAMBET, HERE, IS 
GRATEFUL FOR AID

Thanks Friends, for fre e 
dom, Pays Tribute to His 
Aunts.

Paul G. Lambert, former Man
chester newspaperman, was back in 
Manchester today following his re
lease yesterday afternoon by Pros
ecutor Abraham Wofsey of Stam
ford, after having been held there 
for a number of days in connection 
with the murder of Miss Qlga 
Bayes, Ansonia stenographer, Oct
ober 25.

Lambert came to Manchester 
^̂ ith Warren I. Keith, Manchester 
business man who went to school 
with Lambert and had Interested 
hiinself on behalf of Lambert*s re- 
latives here. Lambert was at the 
home of his aunts. Misses Clara G. 
and Anna S. Lambert, this morning.

Prosecutor’s Statement
"There was much circumstantial 

evidence which pointed to the prob
ability of the guilt of Mr. Lambert. 
The description of the man and the 
automobile involved in the murder 
of Miss Olga Bayes In many re
spects fitted Mr. Lambert and his 
car. There were also some ex
traneous circumstances and facts 
which seemed to confirm such a 
suspicion. Lambert, however, from 
the time of his arrest to the present 
time, steadfastly maintained his in
nocence and frankly and freely told 
the police and the prosecutor of his 
whereabuts on the afternoon and 
evening of October 25th. His story 
was corroborated by others, the 
veracity of whom the State finds i o 
reason to doubt. The evidence 
which came forth later pointing to 
a weakness in Mr. Lambert’s alibi 
consumed a good deal of time and 
effort of the State, in its attempt to 
reconcile and weigh Its effect.

“ Af the conclusion of the exam
ination of all of the testimony 
gathered with respect to Mr. Lam
bert, I am of Jhe opinion that the 
man is Innocent and have, there
fore, ordered his release. In fair
ness to Mr. Lambert, I wish to say 
that he has from the very beginning 
given us a frank and full account of 
his actions on the night in question, 
and unreservedly cooperated with 
the police in furnishing us with all 
the Information he was in a posi
tion to give. Mr. Lambert’s re
lease, without the preferment of 
any charges against him, was large
ly due to his frankness and truth
fulness with me, and to the find co
operation and confidence In the 
State shown by his counsel. I re
gret any inconvenience caused Mr. 
Lambert by his detention or any 
notoriety which accompanied the 
investigation.’ ’

His Statement
Today Paul Lambert gave the fol

lowing statement to The Herald:
"My first message is to The Eve

ning Herald and through it to my 
friends in Manchester to whom I 
feel deeply grateful for their faith 
and confidence.

"I want to publicly thank Warren 
I. Keith and Allen R. McLean for 
the splendid way In which they gave 
their assistance.

"If there be congratulations, let 
them go to my two aunts who long 
ago made the commission of such a 
crii^^by me an u1;ter impossi-

Donovan, And Mellon, 
Seen Cabinet Members

Washington, Nov. 10.— The na- swered by developments which can-< 
tion now looks forward to the four*^
years following March 4. For those 
four years, at least, Herbert Hoover 
will guide its destinies— Herbert 
Hoover, the engineer, the director 
of relief and the man who has 
promised to maintain prosperity for 
those wl‘ ' have it and to introduce 
it to those who have it not.

As every American analyzes for 
himself the results of the election, 
three important questions arise 
but they must remain in the realm 
of speculation until they are an-

not now be foretold.
1—  Will Herbert Hoover’s ad

ministration represent merely four 
more years oa Republicanism of the 
Harding-Coolidge stamp or will he 
provide a new type of rule, a period 
of aggressive, intelligent conserva
tism?

2—  What will be the effect on tlie 
“noble experiment”  known as pro
hibition?

3—  What will become of the

( i  oSnj no paniif)aoQ)

HOOVER TO VISIT 
SO. AMERICA SOON

President-Elect to S t a r t  
Within Ten Days on a 60 
Day Tour.

Palo Alto, Calif., Nov. 10.— The 
path of President-Elect' Herbert 
Hoover to the White House stretch
es today over the swamps of the 
pampas, through ten thousand 
miles of tropical seas and moun
tain jungles to historic Pennsyl
vania avenue. '

If plans announced in Washing
ton by President Coolldge are car
ried out, the president-elect will 
steam out of San Diego harbor in a 
week or ten days aboard the battle
ship Maryland, one of the newest, 
fastest and most formidable of 
Uncle Sam’s men o’war, for a his
tory-making good will mission 
through South America.

The trip will require from forty 
to sixty days, depending upon the 
final Itinerary now being negotiated 
with the various Latln-American 
embassie,3 and legations in Wash
ington by Secretary of State Frank 
B. Kellpigg.

, 'Xentative Plans.
Tentative plans call for a direct 

run from California’s coast to the 
Panama Canal zone. Leaving the 
Maryland at Balboa, the Hoover 
party may go through to the At
lantic seaboard either by train or 
aboard a smaller government craft. 
Returning to the Pacific coast. Hoo
ver will, resume his journey on the 
Maryland to Valparaiso, Chile.

On his long rail journey across 
the South American continent he 
will probably stop at Santiago, the 
Chilean capital, Lima, the capital of 
Peru, and then strike out directly 
over the Andes and across the 
Andes and across the Amazon to 
Montevideo and Buenos Aires. On 
the east coast of South America an
other battleship will pick- him un

DEMOCRATS SEEK 
FOR NEW LEADERS

M e v e  Party That Can Poll 
15 Million Votes Is Not 
Dead Yet.

.jContiniied .om Page-7 )]

New York, Nov., 10.— The memor 
rable campaign of 1928 has ended, 
but the forward looking leaders of 
the Democratic Party, Including 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith himself, are 
already looking,toward 193?,.

Not that Gov. Smith intends’ to, 
or would consent to, again being a 
candidate. He said he never again 
Would stand for public office. Gov. 
Smith is a very determined man, 
once he makes up his mind, as was 
proved on innumerable occasions 
during the campaign. His friends 
know that he meant It when he said 
he was through with running for 
public office.

But Gov. Smith Is titular leader 
of the party, and will remain so un
til he voluntarily relinquishes that 
leadership, or until the party- In 
convention assembled chooses his 
successor, which won’t be until 
1932.

To Make Appeal ,,
It is as leader of his party, ;there- 

fore, that the defeated governor 
will address an appeal to tbe Demo
crats of the nation next Tuesday 
night to forget the bitterness and 
recrimination of the election just 
ended, and to join together In for
ward-looking, \ constructive party- 
endeavor. He will speak over a na
tional radio hook-up.

While the subject of Gov. Smith’s 
address has not been announced, It 
is understood by his friends that, 
generally speaking. It Is to be “ A1 
Smith’s Swan Song”  politically.

15 Million Votes 
More than fifteen millions of vot

ers cast their ballots for him last 
Tuesday. That is an allrtime record 
for a defeated candidate! There Is 
real gratitude In Gov. Smith’s heart

WANTS $5500 FOR
HUG BY A MONKEY

Los Angeles, Nov. 10.— Miat  ̂
Anna Mhurer Is one young.lady 
who is; particular about her 
embraces. No ,mdhkey can hug 
her without paying . dearly; for 
it, she says.

So she filed suit against 
Samuel Grant, a neighbor, for 
damages alleged to have been 
suffered when. Grant’s pet 
monkey hugged her. Her nerves 
were shattered, her complaint' 
sets forth,  ̂and she suffered 
minor injuries when the animal 
tri,ed to show its affection.

NO EXTRA SESSION 
FOR FARM REIEF

Hoover Determined to Bring 
Up Matter as Soon as Con
gress Convenes.

Oontlni:̂  Pgge-7^ .

Washington, Nov. 10.— A de
termined drive to enact farm relief 
legislation, based upon the pledges 
made, by President-Elect Herbert 
Hpovpr In his campaign for the 
White House, will be launched as 
soon as Congress convenes, it was 
learned today, in order to avoid a 
special session after next, March 4.

A new farm relief bill, carrying 
out Hoover's pledge to establish a 
farmer-owned, farmer-controlled 
federal'farm board, financed with 
government funds, will be spon
sored the day Congress meets by 
Senator McNary (R) of Oregon, In 
the Senate, and by Rep. Haugen 
(R ) of Iowa, in'the House. This 
new measure may well be termed a 
Hoover - Coolidge-Jardlne - Curtis- 
Watsph-McNary-Haugen bill as it 
will '"have the- endorsement of all 
these Republican leaders.

The Plan
The bill will be drawn by Mc

Nary along the lines of a plan, sub
mitted to him by the administration 
last suminer'at. the . hearings held 
by the S..nate ,agriculture cPmmlt- 
tee. The equaliisation-'-fee was ex
cluded but it contained many of the 
provisions, written. Into the old .Mc- 
Nary-Haugen Bill, which President 
Coblidige vetoed last spring.

A rough draft of he measure al
ready has the approval, of Presi
dent-Elect Hoover as* he assistad 
Secretary of Agriculture Jardlne in 
writing thp plan. President Coo- 
lidge like-wise has x-idorsed it as it 
Whs sent to the Senate committee 
with his. approval.' ■

Ciirtls Approves
Senator Cuftls (R1 of Kansas, 

the vice president elect and present 
Republican “floor leader, approved 
the plan at the time' It'was"' submit
ted to the Senate even though .he 
subsequently voted fon the old Mc- 
Nary-Haugen bill. Similarly, the

MSCUSSHAIN 
ST. WIDENING 

AT TlIRNPIKE
Selectmen Restrict Parking 

at Danger Point But Be
lieve Street Change to Be 
a Real Necessity,

The possibility of widening Main 
street near the junction of Middle 
Turnpike was discussed by the 
Board of Selectmen last night at 
the regular monthly session and 
the proposition may be pushed to 
completion soon, if the opinions of 
the individual members on the 
plan are a criterion. One of the 
most dangerous of the congeste.d 
traffic points in Manchester exists 
on Main street In that section be
tween the JVIIdland apartments and 
the Plnehurst Grocery. In an effort 
to aid the solution of the trafllc 
problem, there by restricting park
ing, the plan of widening was sug
gested.

The Selectmen, as a means of 
temporary relief, last night voted 
to restrict parking on the west side 
of Main street between Middle 
Turnpike West and Armory street 
to 30 minutes. This will prevent 
all day parking which is the cause 
of part of the trafiSc congestion at 
that spot.

Can Be Easily Done
Widening can be easily accom

plished at the Main and Middle 
Turnpike junction because build
ings there are far enough back 
from the street line to make it pos
sible. The highway lines or bounds 
are T)ack from the street line so 
that already part of the land that 
is needed for the work is oWMd 
by the town. The highway between 
curbs Is 35 feet and with trolley 
tracks and auto parking there lit
tle room is left in the street. The 
trolley tracks are in very bad con
dition and the danger increase.s 
dally. I

The highway committee of the 
Board of Selectmen will Investigate 
the entire proposition awaiting the 
effect of the ne-w parking regula
tion. Should the widening be rec- 
ommende* this committee it la 
possible that'fhe plan will be rush
ed through.

Birch St. Widening
Judge William S. Hyde, town’s 

attorney, conferred with the Select
men last night on the proper pro
cedure in completing the task of 
widening Birch street. The Select
men will copfer with the property 
owners on the street to find if the 
assessments of damages or bene
fits is satisfactory. If all the prop
erty owners agree then the work 
can be started immediately. If 
there are objections a committee 
of the Superior court must be call
ed in to here the aggrieved proper
ty owners and make their recom
mendations. Then if the property 
oymers are not satisfied an appeal 
can be made for a jury of six to 
hear their claims.

In this, connection the Selectmen 
also discussed the Keeney street 
new bounds problem. The same 
process will be necessary if- the 
property owners on that street do 
not accept the Selectmen’s' assess
ments of benefits and damages for 
the new street layout. The Select
men will proceed immediately with 
the Birch street plan.

The Selectmen voted last night

(Continued on Page 2.)

VOLCANO MAKES 
20,000 HOMELESS

-<s>
%

GENERAL PRQGRAM
Manchester’s Tenth Armistice 

Celebration
Sunday and Monday^ Nov. 11-12

Sunday, Nov. 11—
10:45 a. in— World war veterans service. South Methodist 

Episcopal Church. Address "Did They Die in Vain?” by 
Rev,/ Robert A. Colpitts. Special music. All ex-service 
men invited to attend in body, meeting at Army-Navy Club 
at 10.30 a. m.

2:30 p, III— Military demonstration, Old iGolf Lutks, East Cen
ter Street. ' Participated iu by 43rd Tank Corps. Bran
ford, Troops B and C of Cavalry, Hartford, 118th Observa
tion Squadron, Hartford, Company G and Howitzer Com
pany, of the 169th Infantry, Manchester, —

7:00 p. in.— Union Service, Center Congregational Church.
Address by Rev. jQbn N. Lewis, Rector of St. John’s Epis
copal Church, Waterbury. Special music.

<S>

NIonday, Nov. 1 2 ^  ' .
.9:30 a. m.— American Legion, Army and Navy piub and all 

other ex-service men meet at Army and Navy club, Main 
and Forest streets, to march to Memorial hospital. Vet
erans will be escorted by Salvation Army band.

10:13 a. m.— ^Decoration o f  memorial trees at hospital, Haynes 
street. Invocation by Rev. R. A. Colpitts. Reading of 
Roll Call, President George Kennedy of the Army and 
Navy club. Memorial oration by Rev. W. F. Reldy.

11:00 a. m.— ^American Legion. Memorial Service at Memorial 
hospital, followed by benediction- by Rev. Watson Wood
ruff.

2:13 p. ni.— ^Foniihtion of Parade Units. Marching sections 
will gather at points near Depot Square in accordance with 
Marshal’s orders.

2:30 p. ni.— ^Parade leaves Depot Square. Line of march ex
tends from Depot Square south on Main street to comer 
Main Street and Hartford Road, counters on Main Street, 
disbanding in front of Masonic Temple at Center. Park
ing of automobiles will be prohibited on Main Street during 
parade. Reviewing stand at Main and Myrtle Streets. 
Upon disbanding enlisted men and oflBcers of military units 
will be dined in Masonic Temple, Odd Fellows Hall and 
Center Church Parish Hall.

4:30 p. m.— ^Daylight fireworks display. Old Golf Links, East 
Center street. Display will also continue Into evening 
with demonstration of evening fireworks.

8:00 p. m.— Ckmcert at State Armory. Weymouth Post Legion 
Band, winners of convention first prize in Paris in 1927.

9:00 p. m.-r-Annnal Armistice celjchratipn d?uice, Statq Armory. 
Music by orchestra composed of Weymouth Post bandsmen. 
Public Invited. Tickets at the door at $1 per person. 
Proceeds go to GOTer l̂ Tenth Armistice celebration fund.

Tenth Armistice to Be Ob
served m Two Day Pro
gram That May Ontdo 
Ail Previous Celebrations 
Here— Big Parade Mon- 
day. ;

EMPEROR OF JAPAN 
ASCENDS THRONE

Picturesque Ceremonies To
day ijittended by Thou
sands of Foreigners.

No Herald 
Monday

Nine Dead So Far as Lava 
Stream Destroys Every
thing Before It.

Riposto, Sicily, Nov. 10.— Mt. 
Etna’s river of molten lava, flow
ing eastward from the volcano to 
the Ionian Sea, swept past Nun- 
ziata today, adding additional 
thousands to the army of fleeing 
refugees.

Nearly 20,000 persons are home
less, more than 250 square acres 
have been inundated by the fiery 
stream and the damage is estimat
ed at approxin^ately $15,000,000.

As the boiling river widened on 
the plains i^est of the Catanla-Mes- 
sina railway the onward rush 
slackened in speed. The lava stream 
was a mile and a half wide at some 
places.

1 At least nljue, persons, .three of 
them women, have been killed.
- WWl© Mascall has been com
pletely destroyed, word from the 
Carrabba district said that , not all 
of the houses in that  ̂town had 
been burned up. Some were still 
standing.

. Santa Venera has been complete
ly. destroyed.

The Fascist organization Is tak
ing the leaid in the relief work. It 
14 reposed that Premier Mussolini 
mjiy come to the scene.

A large stretch of the state rail-

Kyoto, Japan, Nov. 10.— With 
picturesque and impressive cere
monies, that date back more than 
25 centuries, when the first Japan
ese sovereign assumed his imperial 
regalia. Emperor Hlrohlto, .the 
124th Mikado of Japan, formally 
ascended the throne today. From a 
mortal he becomes the "Son of 
Heaven.”

T.’ijs was a day of jubilation and 
celebiation throughout the Emp’ re 
of the Rising Sun.- Special sciviccs 
were held in the Shinto temples, 
processions paraded in the . cities, 
schools, factories and government 
offices were closed. Fireworks 
flamed in-lhe sky while artillery 
thundered the imperial salute. .

Many Visitors ^
Hundreds of thousands of Japan

ese and foreigners had come to

ROOSEVELT SUM
O F e o y m R S H ip

Wins by 26,518 According 
to Figures Issued by Sec. 
Moses: '

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1(K— Frapk- 
lin D. Roosevelt, Democratic candi
date for. governor, defeated his Re 
publican opponent, Albert Ottinger. 
by a -plurality" of 26,518 according 
to a semi-official tabulation of the 
votes completed today by ‘ Robert 
Moses, peerietary of state

The..ofticial count, however, can
not be obtained by the secretary of 
state’s office

I ^  g(Witfnnea. on, gwa
-■ . 1

untll December 1,

tarles, priests, high government of* I
ficlals and diplomatic representa- places on the state ticket

■ were wop by the Republicans.
Hamilton Ward, Buffalo Republi
can, defeated Albert- Gonway, 
Brooklyn Democrat for attorney 
general, by a plurality of 48,935, 
according to the figures compiled by 
Moses. Justice Irving G. Hubbs, Re
publican of Oswego, defeated Leon
ard C. Cyouch, Syracuse Democrat, 
for associate'judge of the Gourt of 
Appeals by more than 50,000 votes, 
■Moses announced, but he did not 
attempt, to compile tbe votes for 
this offico,

Gol. Herbert J. Lehman, New 
York Hemoerdt, was elected lleu- 
tenajit,' governor over Charles C. 
Lockwood of Brooklyn by a plurali
ty of 23i314,. arid Morris S. Tre
maine of Baffalo, present Demo
cratic comptrolle'r,. was reelected 
over Harry B. Crowley of Roches
ter, his Republican opponent,- by a 
plurality of 25,905,’ according to the 
secretary, of state’s figures.

representa
tives of the powers were able to 
come into proximity to the Imperial 
family.

Gordons of soldiers and police 
were thrown about the Imperial 
palace while ’ cpuritlesa Imperial 
standards fluttered overhead.

For the first time since the misty 
days of antiquity the. Empress na- 
gako was formally enthroned wTih 
her imperial husband. In tbe long 
history of Japan eleven rulers have 
been empresses in their own right.

The enthronement ritual reach
ed its climax at 3 ojcloek thie af
ternoon when a proplamatipn was 
broadcast  ̂throughout the empire ,by 
radio announcing that Hirohito bad 
formally ascended the throne.

ROTHSTEIN SUSPECT

.(Comtiitaed on

’ Philadelphia, Pa., Nov.' 10.—  
Philadelphia'police were asked , to
day for information concerning a 
"Howard J. Carrlgan,”  said to have 
been arrested in New York, in con
nection with the murder'of Arnold 
Rothsteln, Broadway gambler.

Records of the Rogue’s Gallery at 
.City. Hall reveal that a Howard J. 
Carrlgan. 24, was arrested on suspi- 
olon of highway robbery here three 
weeks ago but released when vic
tims of a number of holdups fail
ed to identify him. He had sprv- 
ed a 5 year tenn-in the eastern 
periitentiary here for highway rob-

WALCOTT IS THANKED
Norfolk, Gonh., Nov. 10.— Fred

eric C. 'Walcott, United States 
Senator-Elect.' today announced a 
telegrain that he received from 
Herbert. Hoover, .President-Elect, 

'following the national election, 
which readd:
■ "I am deeply grateful for 
telegram.

“ Your many years of friendship 
. had:«  fine in :thU: sneoess,’^

your

Col. Harry B. Bissell 
Gen. Committee Chairman

possibly, equal the enthusiasm 
which will be displayed here tomor
row and Monday. Extensive 
preparations started last spring 
came to a head today and all units 
who have a close conhectloa with 
the affair are "all set to go.”

The two-day celebration starts 
first- with a solemn thought to the 
meaning of the day with services 
in churches, followed on Monday by 
the joyous entertainment and fun
making . to Indicate the spirit of 
happiness in victory. Tomorrow the 
Legionnaires, Army and Navy club 
and other ex-service men will go 
to the South Methodist Episcopal 
church in a body; to hear Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts address them. 
Rev. Colpitts saw service in the 
Merchant Marine. The ‘ Salvation 
Army band will furnish music dur
ing the service. The ex-service men 
aie asked to meet at the Army and 
Navy club at 10:30 tomorrow morn
ing to proceed to the church ser
vice. ’  ■

Military Show,
I At 2:30 tomorrow afternoon a 
military demonstration will be 
given at the old Golf Links off East 
Center street. The demonstration 
will be held in the valley to the 
rear of the J. P. Cheney property. 
Nearly every unit of military ser
vice will be feprefeentfed' by this 
demonstration, Manchester’s own 
infant, ymen, bearing the brunt of 
battls. 'jihore is plenty of parking 
space at the Old Golf Links and If 
the weather Is’ pleasant a huge 
crowd is expected to watch the Sun
day afternoon show.

In the evening a union service 
will be^held at the Center Congre
gational church at which Rev. John 
N. Lewis, rector of St. John’s 
Episcopal church; "Waterbury, will 
deliver the address. This serdee be
gins at seven o ’clock and all are 
invited. Rev. Lewis has an extra
ordinary war record about which 
he W il l  say little or nothing for 
publication. He is an exceedingly 
fine talker and no doubt Center 
chiirch will be crowded.

Memorial Service
On Monday the annual Memorial 

service at the hospital, erected her© 
in honor of World War veterans, 
will he held. At 9:30 Monday morn
ing Legionnaires, Army and 'Navy 
club members,, and âll other vet
erans will meet at the Army and 
Navy club. They will march from 
that point to the Memorial hospital 
escorted by the Salvation Army 
band. At the hospital Rev. Colpitts 
will invoke the blessing. President 
George Kennedy of the .Army and 
Navy club will call the roll and 
the trees which.stand,as a memo
rial to those who died In the World 
War will be bedecked with wreaths.

At 11 o’clock Monday, zero hour 
10 years ago, the American Lo- 

'glon memorial ritual service will 
take place. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
will pronounce, benediction.

The Parade
The biggest ei ênt of the entire 

celebration is, of course, the pa
rade. This,will form on streets Just 
south of Depot Square in the north 
end at 2:15 Monday afternoon. 
Col. Clifford D. Cheney, parade 
committee chairman, has. .announc
ed that the parade will start 
proniptly at 2:30. The processloi 
will go south on Main street to the .

Manchester, this week end, will 
attempt to out-do Itself in celebra
tions, when the tenth anniversary/ 
of the signing of the Armistice will 
he observed on a huge scale. Not 
even the original Armistice Day can

u

(Gpntiaved on Alice 2.)'
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CHURCHNIGHT PROGRAMS 
START AGAIN THURSDAY
Second Cpngregationalists to 
> Hato Wapplng Chvrch Mem- 
^bers as Their Guests.

The first of the church night pro
grams at Second Congregational 
church wll be given Thursday eve- 
Jilng of next week, when members 
of the Federated church of Wap
plng will be gdests, in line with a 
moTement for union meetings oC 
this denomination now being held 
Under auspices of the Hartford 
East Association of Congregational 
churches. The speakers who will 
i^ake the circuit of the churches in 
the group will be Rev. John X. Mill
er. formerly in the foreign mission 
field in India, and Rev. O. 
Smith, pastor of Trinity church of 
l^ogales, Arizona, a-church which 
holds a unique place in its service 
to the town and the world at large. 
Several Manchester people have 
visited the town and the church 
and its pastor will have an interes
ting message to tell of life on the 
Mexican border and the influence 
for good that the little church sit
ing at the doorway of two nations 
accomplishes.
t "Jack Miller" as his friends call 
him. will speak along lines of the 
education work among the young 
people in Pasumalal, India, through 
the establishment of trade, high 
and other manual training schools. 
His talk will be one of Interest for 
all.

Super will be served at 6:30 un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Frank 
V. Williams. The church attend
ants living on North Main, Buck- 
land, Oakland, Edward, McCabe, 
Stockhouse Road, Doming, North 
School, North, Union and Mill 
atreete will prepare and serve the 
•upper.

MOTHERS HEAR FRANK 
TALK ON ADOLESCENCE

OEOBGB BEERS DEAD

ttamford. Conn., Nov. 10.—  
jOaorge Beers, for many years a 

.resident of Danbury and father of 
Norman C. Beers, Danbury’s prose
cuting attorney, died today at the 
home, of a daughter, Mrs. Susie F. 
^iidd, 801 Summer street, after a 
Jong illness. He was eighty years 
Aid.

DUPONT’S 
CIDER M ILL

GUS SCHALLER, Prop.
•WILL BUY APPLES AND 

SELL CIDER.
■ Cider Made Tuesdays, 

tWedneedays and Saturdays
Cor. Norman and School Sts., 
;;. South Manchester 

Telephone 962-5

Prof. Weigle of Yale Gives Il
luminating Address at South 
Methodist Episcopal Church.
Professor .Luther A. Weigle of 

Yale University addressed a large 
meeting of the Manchester Mothers 
club at the south Methodist church 
last evening. His subject was "The 
Transition from Childhood to 
Adolescence,’ ’ and he treated it in 
a frank, understandable manner. 
He said the time to begin to help 
the child to make this change, 
which takes place from Oie elev
enth to the fourteenth year, is in 
early childhood, before their , en
trance into the public schools, and 
ahead of temptation. Mothers 
should build up the confidence , of 
their little ones, treat them as 
equals, not as little ^vages as 
many seem to, and be patient, lov
ing and understanding when they 
come with questions.

The use of plant and animal life 
as symbols the speaker did not ap
prove of, there is no soul in ani
mals. Professor Weigle has boys 
and girls of his own, two of the 
boys at this adolescent period and 
he related some of their experi
ences and told many interesting 
and humorous incidents from his 
own observance. It was an unusual 
and'enlightening discourse on a 
delicate subject by one well quali
fied to handle It.

Mrs. Walter Waddell and a com
mittee of hostesses served coffee 
and sandwiches at a number of 
small tables at the close of the 
program.

VOLCANO MAKES
20,000 HOMELESS

(Continued from Pago 1.)

way and the provincial highway 
half a mile southeast of Mascall 
was destroyed by the luva.

Two separate streams of lava 
are flowing past Carrabba.

The small towns of Santa Marla 
and Lastrada are menaced with de
struction.

The devastated district echoes to 
the rumble and roar from the in
terior of the volcano. A sound like 
distant thunder rolls over the nak
ed land covered with Its thick coat
ing of hardened lava. The heaviest 
discharge of lava comes from the 
fissures In the southeastern corner 
of the crater.

Volleys of stones, lava, steam, 
smoke and cinders belch from the 
crater upon the pulsations of the 
quake-llke shocks. There is a fiery 
Niagara FaHs where the stream of 
red-hot lava cascades over the rim 
of the crater, pouring downward 
and billows of smoke and fumes.

BENSON CO. PUTS IN 
THE STEINITE RADIO

The Benson Furniture Company 
now sella Steinlte Radio seta. Ar
thur W. Benson, junior member of 
the firm, will manage this part, of 
the business. He has had considera
ble experience in this line of work 
and takes pride in being able to 
offer the Stelnite to the radio pub
lic.

Arthur W. Benson
To some people the Stelnite is a 

new set, Mr. Benson‘ says, but, as 
a matter of fact. It is an old and re
liable firm that has been manu
facturing vadlo sets for a number 
of years. Mr. Benson suggests that 
anyone who has not heard the 
Stelnite to do so. Benson Furniture 
Company will carry a full line of 
Stelnite sets from t\e table model 
to the cabinet console. Mr. Benson 
will be pleased to meet any of hie 
friends at the -store ani arrange 
for a demonstration In their home.

LOCAL WOMAN AHENDS 
BROOKLINE CEREMONY

Mrs. George H. Williams, presi
dent of the Emblem^ club and su
preme trustee, returned from 
Brrookllne, Mass., last night where 
she assisted in the Institution and 
installation of a new branch of the 
Emblem club. No. 14. The Supreme 
President, Mrs. Lawrence Kelly of 
Peabody, Mass., and her staff of 
officers was in charge of the cere
mony, which was very impressive. 
The club starts with a membership 
of 100. The president, Mrs. Thomas 
Rady and the supreme president re
ceived beautiful bouquets of flow
ers. A banquet and dance followed 
the Installation.

DISCUSS MAIN 
ST. WIDENING 

AT TURNPIKE
(Continued from Page 1.)

to purchase a tractor grading ma
chine.- This ‘machine has been dem-̂  
onstrated to the-highway commit
tee: and an appropriation for Us 
purchase was-passed by the annual 
town meeting. The machine will 
cost the town 82,850.

Coal Bids
Three bids for- supply coal for 

the Hollister street and North 
School street schools were received 
last night. The bidders were W. 
George Glenney, G. E. Willis and 
Son, Inc., and the Manchester Lum
ber Company. The coal preferred 
was "Navy Pool No. 1" and the 
Willis concern bid for this was low
est at $7.10 per ton In the bins. 
The contract was, therefore, award
ed to G. E. Willis and Son. '

A hearing' was held last night 
for the construction of curbing and 
gutters on Robert Road. Samuel 
Stevens, Harold C. Alvord and 
Thomas J. Rogers appeared.  ̂ All 
favored the construction and gran
ite curbing was asked. Assessments 
for the construction of walks and 
curbing on North Elm street and 
curbing on Kerry street were laid 
last night, no property owners ap
pearing.

Ferris Resignation
The resignation of George Ferris 

from the Board of Relief was pre
sented to the Selectmen last night. 
It was signed by Miss Mae Ferris, a 
daughter, as agent. No appoint
ments to the board were made-by 
the Selectmen last night.

James E. Ravich, a Hartford at
torney, addressed the selectmen by 
letter asking to be allowed to es
tablish a small claims court here. 
The Selectmen could see no partic 
ular advantage to such a court here 
and the costs would have to be paid 
by the town. The Board also felt 
that if such a court were establish
ed a local attorney should be given 
the work.

Frank Edmonds and William 
Shields, who were elected . con
stables at the town election, but 
failed to appear before the town 
clerk to qualify, were appointed 
constables by the Selectmen last 
night. This procedure Is possible 
when these elected do not qualify.

Assessor’s Salaries'
The matter of adjusting the sal

aries of the members of the Board 
of Assessors was left to Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell. The 
town meeting voted the salaries in 
a lump sum so that they could be 
divided In proportions In accord
ance with the amount o£ time spent 
by the three members of the ass
essors board.

The Selectmen voted last night to 
take over the social service work 
done bŷ ^Mlfis Jessie Reynolds here

ARMISTICE
ANNIVERSARY DANCE

-at the-

STATE ARMORY MAIN STREET
Monday Night Nov, 12

s i  - ' " s ^  S '  s ^ > 5 i >

■ i i

WEYMOUTH POST AMERICAN LEGION BAND
(CONCERT 8 'TO 9 P. M. DANCING 9 P . M. TO 1 A . M.

P r o c e s s  o f  Dance to g o  to th e General Fund fo r  the A rm istice Day. Celebration.

Admission
P

and now under the supervision of 
the hospital and the Child 'Welfare 
committee. Miss Reynolds' social 
service work will be under the 
superrlsion of the charity superin-  ̂
tendent. An appropriation covet
ing this work was Included In the 
miscellaneous Item passed by the 
last town meeting.

ABOUT TOWN
'Manchester KIwanlans , are re

minded of the luncheon bn Wednes
day noon at High school hall In
stead of at the Hofei Sheridan. 
"Sock and. Buskin,” the High 
School Dramatic club, will put on a 
one-act play for the entertainment 
of the members. The prize will be 
furnished by ReV. J. Stuart Neill* 
The lucky guesser will receive last 
week’s prize donated by La Motte 
Russell. -

The Women of Mooseheart 
Legion will hold their regular meet
ing in Tinker hall Tuesday evening. 
The business meeting will begin at 
7:30 to allow for a whist for which 
six prizes will be provided and re
freshments served by the members

Miss :^argaret Burke gave a 
miscellaneous shower at her home; 
74 School street last evening In 
honor of her friend. Miss Evelyn 
Reraillard, who Is to be married bn 
Thanksgiving Day to Cheotine Lou- 
zon. Both young people are natives 
of Holyoke, Mass., and the cere
mony will be performed there. A 
mock marriage was one of the fea
tures, the principal parts being tak
en by Mrs. Edwlna Brunelle as 
bridegroom, Mrs. Ida YoAt, bnlde, 
and Miss Burke minister. About 20 
guests were present. The shower 
of gifts descended from a much- 
betrlmmed umbrella around the 
brld6-to-be.

South Manchester Lodge, Loyal 
Order of Moose, will begin work 
this afternoon on the float that will 
represent that organization In the 
Armistice Day parade. The truck 
on which the float will be built will 
be at James Stevenson’s garage on 
Bissell street this noon and the 
members will start work Im
mediately.

Calling attention effectively to 
the bazaar to be held at the North 
M. E. church, Nov. 14-16, a window 
of the Buckland block. North Main 
and North School streets, north 
end, has been. decorated by the 
bazaar committee with a miniature 
representation of the Parrot Tea 
Room, which is to be a feature, of 
the affair. The device Is novel and 
attracts much attention. ;

Members of Manchester lodge' of 
Masons and their friends will start 
a setback tournament In the Ma
sonic Temple social rooms tonight. 
A large number . of players have 
signified their Intentions of taking 
part.

All those who intend to go to 
Moosup Wednesday night for the 
Tall Cedars ceremonial are, urged 
to leave their names at Sperber and 
Turklngton’s Soda Shop at thp Cen
ter before Tuesday evening.

Sixteen tables were filled with 
players at the Good Will Club’s 
whist, held last evening In the City 
View dance ball on Keeney street. 
The winner of first awards were 
Mrs. Harley Jacobs and W. C. Hill; 
second, Mrs. Mary Warren and- 
Frank Smith; consolation, Mrs. 
Mary'Chipman and G. S. Maynard. 
The ladles on the committee of ar
rangements served crullers and cof
fee. General 'dancing followed.

The Cloverleaves football team 
has donated the use of its advertis
ing board on Depot Square to the 
Cubs football teani to promote 
their football games' for the rest of 
the season, according to an official 
of the Cloverleaves.

MANUHESIER IS READY 
FOR ITS CELEBRATION
(ConUnued from Page. 1.)

'South Methodist church,' counter 
on Main street and disband at the 
Center.

Col. Cheney has appointed as his 
Chief of Staff, Lieutenant Col. J. 
H.. Kelso Davis, of the 316 th Caval
ry. The commander of the military 
division will be Col. D. (lordon 
Hunter, 169th Infantry, C. N., G., 
o f the Veterans division Captain 
Philip Cheney, commander of citi
zen’s djvislon. Captain Albert T. 
Dewey, 304th Infantry. Aides will 
be First Lieutenant James S A . Ir
vine, .First Lieutenant Russell R. 
Hathaway, Se(:ond Lieutenant Johu 
Learned, Victor Bronke, Frank 
Cervinl, Thomas Clarke, John D. 
Hartnett and William Stevenson.

The following divisions will form 
the parade;

Military Division, Col. D. Gordon 
Hunter, commanding— Will form 
bn Woodbrldge street facing west, 
with head of column resting on 
Main street.

Police Escort.
Marshal and Aides.
Troop C. C. N. G.
Troop B, C. N. G.
169th Infantry Band, C. N. G. 
169th Infantry 1st. Battlion, C. 

N. G.
118th Medical Regiment Band, 

C. N. G.
169th Infantry 2nd Battalion, C. 

N. G.
43 rd Dlv. Military Police, C. N. 

G.
19 th Dlv. Naval Militia. ^
1st Co. Governor’s Foot Guard 

Band.
1st Co. Governor’s Foot Guard.- 
Q. M. C. Trucks,, C. N. G.
43rd Dlv. Tank Co„ C. N. G. 
242nd C. A. C. Anti-Aircraft, C. 

N. G.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS
Rev. E. P. Phreaner

Rev. E. P. Phreaner’s funeral 
service will be held at the' North- 
Methodist church, of which he was 
a former pastor, this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Marvin S..Stocking, 
the present pastor and a close 
friend will be in charge of the serv
ice. Rev. W. H. Bath of East P’rovl- 
dence who was the district superin
tendent when Rev. Phreaner was 
pastor in East Glastonbury, will 
deliver the eulogy. Rev. Myron E. 
Center, the present superintendent 
will assist, as will Rev. Robert A. 
Colpitts of the South Methodist 
church and Rev. John E. Duxbury 
of Putnam who preceded Pastor 
Stocking at the North Methodist 
church and who deeply appreciat
ed the helpful service of Mr. Pbrea- 
uer when he was stationed here.

Thb bearers will be for the most 
part friends and associates at the 
church here. They will be B. A. 
Lydall, Leon Holmes, Cyrus G. 
Tyler, S. C.. Erickson, Q. W. Gam
mons and C. L. Taylor. Burihl will 
be In Nlpslc cemetery. East Glaston
bury.

Veterans’ Division, Capt. Philip 
Cheney, Commanding—  will form 
on Hilliard street facing east, head 
of column-vresting on Main street.

Weymouth Post Band (American 
Legion).

Grand Army of the Republic. 
Spanish-Amerlcan War'Veterans. 
Dllworth-Cornell Post —  Fife, 

Bugle, Drum Corp^.
Dllworth-Cornell Post 102 

(American Legion).
Army and Navy Club.
World War Veterans.
Visiting Legionnaires.
World War Service Women.
Dllworth-Cornell Post, 102 Aux. 

— float.
Kiltie Band (Sc''ttlsh Flute).
Brltish-Amerlcan Club.
Edith Cavell Society— float.
Allied Veterans (World War)

Citizens’ Division, Capt. Albert 
Dewey, Commanding—  Will form 
bn Hudson street facing west (head 
of cplumn resting on Main street) 
and bn Williams street facing east. 

Manchester High School Band. 
Boy Scouts.
Girl' Scouts— float.
Salvation Army Band*
Salvation Army— float. '  .
Salvation iCrmy— Marching body. 
Rizza Band,
Sons of Italy,
Fublnese Society,
Sub-Alpine Club,
Christopher Columbus Society 
Italian Club — float
Daughters of Italy, 
Itallan-American Ladies’ Aid 
Manchester Grange— float. 
Knights of Columbus,
Daughters of Isabella— float 
Polish-Falcon Corps (Band) 
Polish-American Club and other 

Polish Societies— float.
Center Flute Band.
Clan McLean— float.
Daughters- of Scotia— float. 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge— float. 
Silk City Fife & Drjim Corps. 
Order of Redmem—float. 
Manchester City Club— float. 
Segar Society,
Vasa Society,
Scandia Society — float
Good Templars,
Knights of Pythlab.
Spirit of '76.
French Societies— float.
Shrine Band.
Loyal Order of Moose— float. 
Pythian Sisters— float.

Rockville Lodge of Elks— float.
Ancient Order of United Work

men— float.
Nazarene Band.
Sons of St. George— float. 
Daughters of St, George— float. 
American Insurance Union— float

PARSON’S
HARTFORD

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
Nov. 12-18-14

Popninr Mntinee W cdneadny 
W m . A. B M dy, Jr. A  O w lsh t Deere 

AVlninn Present

JA N E  C O W L
IN

A  ROUANTIC COMBDY

**THE
JEALOUS MOON”

'Wtth *
PHILIP MERRIVALE 

GUY STANDING
SBATS BY MAIL NOW 

P rices B ves. Orch. $8 | Bale. $2.801 
•a.J 1.60I Fnm . C lr .-flt  W ed  Mst. Orch. 
fS tB o lc . Sl.SO( $1| Fam . Otr. TSc.

AMERICA’S PERFECT VITAPHONE THEATER

s t r a n d
HARTFORD

ONE WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOV. 10
SEE and H E A R

THE LAST WORD IN ALL^TALKING PICTURES

“THE TERROR”
—y— With""'

MAY McAVOYi LOUISE FAZENDA, ALEC FRANCIS 
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY TILL MHJNIGHT

ik

Cheney'Brothers’ Girls’ Athletic 
Association—$oat.

Fireworks,
X Following the parade the visit

ing military units will be dined In 
three different places at the Center. 
They will be served a chicken din
ner prepared by Chef Urbano J. 
Osano and tables will be set in the 
Masonic Temple, Odd Fellows Hall, 
and Center church parish hall 
A daylight fireworks display will 
start promptly at 4:30 Mpoday 
afternoon at the Gld GoU Links, 
o ff East Center street. . This will 
be the first demonstration of day- 
llght^flroworks ever attempted in 
Manchester and no doubt will at
tract a huge crowd. The fireworks 
v(lll last well into the evening so 
that the usual sets can be a part 
of the display.

’fhe big event socially of the 
celebration will be the Armistice 
Day dance In'the State Armory on 
Main street. The Weymouth Post 
Legion baud, famed as a first .prize 
winner at the Paris convention, will 
furnish an hour’s concert starting 
at eight o’clock in the eveunig. 
This will be followed from nine 
o’clock on by a dance, the music 
for which will be provided by an 
orchestra of 15 pieces composed of 
Weymouth Post band members.'The 
capacity of the State Armory will 
no doubt be taxed for this affair 
since tickets are in great demand.

Committees.
The committees in charge of this 

big celebration are as follows: 
GeneraLcomittee, Colonel Harry 
Bissell, chairman; Victor Bronke, 
John Pehlland, Charles Mllikowakl, 
Fred G. Lorch and John D. Martin, 
secretary; finance, George. H. Wad
dell; fireworks. Dr. R. P. Knapp; 
music, Harry Maidment; parking, 
Fred C. Lorch; publicity, Ronald H. 
Ferguson; dance, Edward P. Quish; 
decorations, Charles Millkowskl; 
dinner, Harlowo Willis; program, 
Leo J.‘ Fay; memorial service, 
David Heatley; stands, W. George 
Glenny; parade, Clifford' D. 
Cheney.

Guests of Manchester for this 
big celebration will be Lieutenant- 
Governor J. Edwin Bralnard, At
torney General Benjamin W. Ail
ing, State Commissioners, Com
manding officers Of military units, 
the mayors of Bristol, New Britain, 
Willlmantic, Meriden, Hartford, 
state officers of the American Le
gion. The Board of Selectmen and 
other'town officials and the Gold 
Star Mothers of Manchester will 
also be honored and will occupy a 
place on the reviewing stand at 
Main and Myrtle streets. ^

Miss Rita Naven, of 71 School 
street, entertained 22 of her chil
dren friends at a birthday party 
Thursday evening.

A beautiful part wool blanket 
free 'with one of our Blue Bond 
layer felt mattresses, one of the 
best made. Benson Furniture Com
pany. The Home of Good Bedding. 
— Adv". *

BQtAUrSMOVE 
1 0  SOUTH H ffi 
MAHMOTHIOB
(Contimied from Page 1.)

set up again. There le also a ̂ e a t  
deal of stereotyping and other ma
chinery which must Join the pro
cession and be ready to function 
at the appointed time.

Alterations *.<ecessory
Su.h matters as the reiboval of 

office equipment, furniture^ etc., 
are of course, child's play in com
parison with the mechanical prob
lems to be met and disposec of.

While the K,, of C. building lent 
Itself admirably to ooi-verslon Into 
a newspaper shop, many and im
portant alterations have had to be 
made and have been in process for 
several weeks.

The moment this issue, of The 
Herald is ol£ the press the task of 
taking ’ own that big, machine will 
begin and will go forward without 
Intermission until , It Is ready to 
take care of Tuesday’s issue.

Mechanical engineers from the 
factories where the press and com
posing machines were built are 
here in charge of the work.

Perrett & Glenney have the con
tract for the actual removal of the 
entire plant and the Manchester 
Construction Company has been 
making the alterations to the new 
building.

A beautiful part wool blanket 
given free with a silk floss 7-lnch 
box mattress. Benson Furniture 
Company. The Home of Good Bed
ding.— Adv.

-  STATE
A %r Continuous 

IKJJLfil I  2:15 to 10:80
HELEN CHADWICK

——iu'--'

“ S a y  I t  
W i t h  S a b le s ”

— and—
TIM McCOY

— in—
‘The Bushranger*

STATE SUNDAY
— and—

MONDAY
JOIN THE MARINES AND SEE THE WORLD! 
JOIN THE CROWD AND SEE

RICHARD D I X
-IN-

^Moran ™ Marines’
Love, Action and 
Fun. It’s Dix at 
His Best.

With
RUTH
ELDER

Trans-Atlantic 
Flying Queen

- MGM
NEWS EVENTS

Fred 
, Wemer 

at the 
Organ

TODAY
— and—

SUNDAY

A

THE COZY

CIRCLE

THE BEAUTIFUL 
DR.AMATIC ACTltBSS

D EL RIO
— li>—

‘TTHE GATEWAY 
OF THE 
MOON”

Thrills, Romance and Intxigne 
In the South American Jungles.

AODEA FEAI'UUE 
REGINALD D^INNY 

*‘6ood Morning, Judge’*
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THK CENTER CHURCH.

At the Center.
Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Morning worship 10:45.
Union service with the Swedish 

Congregational church.
Addresses by Rev. J. X. Mllloi of 

India and Rev. 0. A. Smith, No
gales, Arizona.

Topic: "World Service.”
The music:
Postlude, Largo from Xerxes, 

Handel. ’
Anthem, The Recessional, De- 

Koven. ,
Solo, Christ In Flanders, Ward 

Stephens.
Postlue, Pomp and Circumstance, 

Elgar.
The church school 9:30.
Classes for everyone.
Mens League 9:30.
Leader, Mr. Shelton.
Topic Armistice Day in 1918.
Speakers, Mr. Roth, Mr. Dexter 

and others.
The CYP Club 6:00.
Leader, Roy Warren.
Topic, Armistice Day.
Speakers, Lois Wilcox, Roger Mc

Cormack and Laura House.
Union evening service 7:00
Prelude, Serenade, Schubert.
Doxology.
Invocation and Lord’s prayer.
Hymn, America the Beautiful, 

Bates. »
Scripture lesson. Rev. J. Stuart 

Nelli.
Anthem, Great Is Thy Glory O 

God, Schubert.
rirayer. Rev. Robert A. Colpitts.
Offertory, Ave Maria, Schubert.
Anthem, The Lord Is My Shep

herd, Schubert.
Address, Rev. John N. Lewis. 

D. D., rector, St. John’s Episcopal 
church, Waterbury.

Hymn, “ The Day Thou Gayest 
Lord,” Ziegler. ^

Benediction.
Postlude, Moment Musical, Schu

bert.

^  Miss Dickerman has chosen all 
of the musical numbers from the 
works of Schubert in view of the 
fact that Nov. 19 is the 100th an
niversary of the death of Franz 
Schubert and November is being ob
served in his honor in musical 
circles around the world.

The choir at the evening service 
will be assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Symington, Mrs. Bessie Turner, 
Ralph Brown, Fred Sadler and Mrs. 
Katherine Halliday Howard, celUst 

The VVeek.
Monday 4:45. Supper for special 

troops of the 169 Regiment. ^
Monday 7:00. Girl Reserves. In

termediate room.
Monday 7:30. Troubadours. 

Primary room.
Monday 7:30. Rehearsal. Bazaar 

piny. ,
Tuesday 7:00. Committee to con

struct boqtlis for bazaar.
Tuesday 7:30. Bazaar play re

hearsal. -
Wednesday 7:00. Boy Scouts.
Wednesday. Committee to dec

orate for bazaar.
Thursday 2 to 10:30 p. m. Grand 

Esqulmo Bazaar. Decorations, 
booth.s, cafeteria supper from 5:30 
on. Eentertainment “ An Esqulmo 
Tragedy,” by Center church men 
Side shows. Including a remarkable 
Polar collection by John Relnartz, 
Tickets 25 cents, children 10 cents.

Friday 3:30. Brownies.
Friday 7:30. Mr. Williams class. 

Junior room.
Notes.

All roads lead to the bazaar.
The speakers on Sunday morning' 

are sent from the Denominational 
Headquarters to rromote World 
Service, The two Congregational 
churches in South Manchester unite 
for this service.

NORTH METHODIST
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

9:30—Church school,
10:45— Service of worship.
6:00— Epworth League Devo  ̂

tlonal service. !
Notes

Musical numbers in the morning 
service will include "Cohzonetta, * 
Hlne; "Forsaken,” Koschat' and 
"Puge,”  Bach, on the organ; an an-' 
them by the quartet and by. the 
junior choir and the hymns: “ God 
of Our Fathers, Whose Almighrg

Hand,” "For All The Saints, Whd 
from Their Labors Rest,”  and 
“ May the grace of Christ our Sa
viour.”

The subject of the sermon will 
be “ The Brice of Inconsistency.” 
To the boys and girls the Pastor 
will speak on “ How to Win.”

At the close of the morning serv
ice there will be an important meet
ing of the Church School Board.

An offering for ,the Near East 
Relief will be made by the Church 
school. All are asked to remember 
this and come prepared to make 
some contribution.

“ Friendship or Warships” is the 
topic of the Epworth League De
votional Service. The leader, Merle 
Tyler, has secured Mr. Florlan of 
Burnside and Mr. Green of Rock
ville to speak; and Mr. Grant to 
sing accompanied by Miss Water- 
bury. Why not spend an hour Sun
day evening worshipping with the 
young people?

The annual Red Cross Roll Call 
begins tomorrow. Your early as 
well as generous response will be 
helpful and" appreciated.

All cominlftees to bazaar are ex
pected at the church early Monday 
evening to put the booths In order.

Opportunity to meet many 
friends: to enjoy a delicious supper 
at the “ Parrot” tea room (different 
menu each night) and to secure 
from a large assortment, many at
tractive Christmas gifts, will be 
features of the annual three-day 
bazaar opening at 5:30 Wednesday 
evening in the vestry of the church.

If you are looking for high grade 
groceries and vegetables, etc., you 
can find them In the “ The Country 
Store.” In every corner of the 
beautifully decorated room can be 
found interests too numerous to 
mention here. The committee on 
entertainment has prepared a 
pleasing program for each evenr 
ing.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Rev, H. F. R. Stechholz.
Service In German with Holy 

Communion at 10 o ’clock a. in. 
Confessional service at 9:30. Sun
day school at 11:15 a. m.

Union Protestant Service
at the

CENTER CHURCH
7 :00 p. m.

Speaker

DR. JOHN N . LEWIS
Rector St. John’s Episcopal Church, Waterbury.

Special Music
' Everyone Welcbme

THE CENTER CHURCH
At the Center

Morning Worship, 10:45
Sermon by the Minister.

A UNION SERVICE OF THE SWEDISH AND 
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.

Rev. J. X. Miller o f India,
Rev. 0 . A. Smith of Nogales, Arizona

Denominational Representatives o f World Service. 
Other Services at the Usual Time.

WELCOME

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. AUen, Minister

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Cor. Winter and Garden Sts. 

H. O. Weber, Pastor

Sunday schpol, 9 a. m.
English services, 10 a. m.
German services, 11 a. m.

For the Week
Tuesday evening the Young 

Peoples Society will entertain the 
Young People of St. Paul’s church 
In Terryvllle. A full attendance is 
expected.

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Meeting of 
the joint bazaar committee.

Thursday, 7:30, Sanior choir.
Friday, 6:15, Willing Workers 

Society.
Friday, 7:30, English choir.
Saturday, 9 to 11, German school 

and religious instruv;tlon. The con
firmation class will meet TueBday, 
and Friday at 3:30 p. m.

The bazaar for the benefit of the 
Concordia Lutheran Church will 
come- to an end this evening. The 
entertainment will Include the fol
lowing numbers: orchestra selec
tions under the direction of Harold 
Helm: violin solo, E ’ ward Fischer; 
contralto solo, Mrs. B. Bassett; 
vocal selection, trio, Anna Tluck, 
Elizabeth Winzler, Helen Stavnlt- 
sky. r -- I

Character danc* ;̂ by Dorothy 
Wlrtalla and Dorothy Gess. Rose 
drill, Katherine Winzler, Erna 
Suchy, Elsie Klein, Emma Warbek, 
Dorothy Lauf, Elizabeth Adaml, 
Anna Tluck and Anna Weiss.

South Methodist Episcopsil Church
Rev. Robert A. Colpitts 

Church School at 9:30 a. m. >

Morning Worship at 10:45 a. m.

Pastor’s Subject: “Did They Die in Vain?”* •
Salvation Army Training College Cadet Band ' 

o f New York.

7:00 p. m.

tFnion Service at the Center Church
Speaker: DR. J. N. LEWIS of Waterbury

St, Mary's Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rector: Rev. James Stuart NelU 
Assistant: Rev. Alfred Clark

Sunday, November 11th. 28rd after Trinity.
SERVICES:

9:30 A. M.~Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— ^Morning Prayer and Sermon by the Assist

ant. Topic: “ GOD’S DUE.”
3 :00 p. m.->Highland Park Sunday School.
5:00 p. m.—'Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rector. 

Topic: “ TRIBUTE.”
7:00 p. m.— Union Service at Center Church. Preacher: 

Rev. John N. Lewis, D. D., Rector o f St. John’s 
Church, Waterbury.

SWEDISH
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
 ̂ 43 Spruce Street
South Manchester, C!onh.
S. E. GREEN, Minister

Come and worship with us next 
Sunday. We need your help. We 
need yoiir friendship. We need 
you!

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

466 Main Street 
REV. B. T. FRENCH

9:30— Sunday School 
10:45— Preaching Service 
6:30— Young People’s Service 
7 :30— Evangelistic Service

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 
" Evening 7:80

North Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor.
North Main St.

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:30— Church School. «

10:45— Service o f Worship.
6:00— Epworth League De

votional Service.

Tomorrow is Armistico ^ay, 
the Tenth Anniversary. We shall 
haVe if- special and unique service 
at Second Church. The program, 
prepared by Charles Clayton Mor  ̂
rlson, editor of the Christian Cen
tury, is printed in full, \ilth hymns, 
responsive readings, and affirma
tions. ;T, ê anthem to be sung by 
the quartet is:

The Recessional, vorda by Rud- 
yard Kipling, music by Reginald 
de Koven.

Church School is held each Sun
day at 9:30 a. m.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:15 p. m. Topic: “ What is Being 
Done For . and Against World 
Peace?" Bible Reading: Rom. 14, 
19.

Sunday, Nov. 11th, 7:00 o’clock. 
Union all-Manchester service at 
Center Church. Preacher: ..ov. 
John N. Lewis of Waterbury.

The Annual Roll Call of the 
American Red Cross commences 
Nov. 11th and continues through 
Nov. 25th.

Monday, 7:30 p. m. Men’s Club 
Bowling, Meeting of Troop 1. 
Speaking of the Scouts, over 30 of 
them from our troop went down 
with Scoutmaster Dean to the Yale- 
Maryland game this afternoon, 
transportation furnished through 
the kindness of W. W. Robertson, 
who loaned his truck, and others, 
who drovo their cars.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will hold the regular 
meeting ' Tuesday evening, Nov. 
13th, at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
H, L. Tenney, 331 Woodbrldge 
street. • Hostesses: Mrs. Tenney, 
Mrs. Louis Tuttle, Mrs. E. P. Wal
ton. Mrs. G. H. Washburn, and Mrs. 
M. D. Wells. Reports will be heard 
from the meeting at Norwich.

The last of the series of five Peo
ple’s Fellowship Hours was held 
last Wednesday. It Is proposed to 
hold a similar, series early In 1 929.

Church Night Thursday Evening, 
The friends of the Wanplne Feder
ated Church are joining with us. 
Supner at 6:30. Speakers: Rev. O. 
A.' Smith of Arizona and Rev.’ John 
X. Miller of India.

Men’s Club meets next week Frl- 
dav. Nov. 23rfl.

On Nov. 25th at 7:30 p. ni. a 
Hawaiian service of unusual in
terest will be held. More about 
this anon.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. ,1. S. Neill, Rector 

Rev. Alfred Clark, Assistant

Sunday, Nov. 11— 23rd after 
Trinity.

9:30 a. m.— Church school. 
Men’s Bible class.

10:45 a. m.— Morning prayer 
and sermon by the assistant. Topic: 
“ God’s Due.”
' 3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sun
day school.

5:00 p. m.— Evening prayer and 
sermon by the assistant. Topic: 
“ Tribute.”

7:00 p. m.— Union service at the 
Center church. The preacher will 
be Rev. John N. Lewis, D.D., rec
tor of St. John’s church, Water
bury. Conn.

Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Girls 
Friendly society,

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.— Boy Scouts 
meeting.

Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.— Gala- 
had Club meeting; 7:30 p. m.. 
Adult Bible class.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.— Girls 
Friendly candidates; 4:00 p. m., 
Junior Confirmation class; 7:30 p. 
m., Adult Confirmation class.
-- Sunday, Nov. 18— 10:46 a. m.—  
Presentation service of pledges for 
the coming year 1929.

Friday, Nov. 16— 6:30 p. m.—  
Harvest supper in the parish house 
under the auspices of the Girls 
Friendly society.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. T. French, Pastor

9:30— Sunday school.
10:45— Morning worship.
6:30— Young People’s meeting.
7:30-—Evangelistic service.
7:30— Monday evening. Band 

practice will be ommltted on ac
count of the Armistice Day celebra
tion.

2:00 —  Wednesday afternoon. 
Cottage prayer meeting at the 
liome of Mrs. Thomas Wray, 50 
Winter street.

7:30— Wednesday veneing. Mid
week prayer service.

7: 30— Friday evening. The meet
ing will he held at the home of 
Mrs. John Larson of Coventry.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, p.^i>. i * 
Cbnrch and Chestnut

' 9 :30-—Bible class andj^auridaY 
school.

10:45— Swedish service. ' 
There will be no evoninfi; i^r-

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell.

Sunday 9:30 a. m. Sunday school 
and Fellowship Bible Class.

Sunday 10:45 a. m. Swedish 
service.

There will be no evening service. 
The choir will unite with the Luth
eran choirs of the district In giving 
a concert in Hartford Sunday after
noon at five o ’clock at the Emanuel 
church on Capitol avenue. The pub
lic Is cordially Invited to attend.

Notes.
Tuesday 7 p. m. Q Clef Glee 

Club. ,
Tuesday 8:30 p, m. Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday 7 p. m. Boy Scouts, 

Troop 5.
Friday 7 p. m. O Clef Glee Club.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Rev. B. A. Colpitts 

9:30 a. m,— Churph school.
10:30— Ministry of the Chime.
10:45— Morning worship. Pas

tor’s subject: “ Did They Die in 
Vain?" The vested choir will slnts: 
Sleep Thy Last Sleep . . . . .  Carroll 
Souls of the Righteous . . .  -Noble

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League 
service. Topic for discussion: 
“ Friendships or Warships.’ ’ Leader: 
Rev. William Woodward.
7:00. p. m.— Union service at the 
Center. church. Speaker: D. J. N. 
Lewis, of Waterbury.

program for the Week 
.Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.— Young 
People’s Choir rehearsal.

7:00 p. m.— Boy'Seouts’ Meeting. 
i-T tl5  p. m.—Camp Fire Girls’ 
Mating

Wednesday, 7:45 —  Mid-week
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.— Mid

week meeting.
I’riday, 2:30 p. m.-—W. H. M. S. 

theetlng in the Ladies’ Parlor. 
ySatjW'day, 2:30 p. m.— Interme

diate idoys'Hike.

T h e  B iV enihg 
Suiida^ Sch(M)l 1̂ ^

* by Wimaiii t. BIHŝ
Fur Every Age, and Rationality.

OF S W  SOIOOL LESSON
*The International Sunday 

School Lesson for .November 11 
Is “ Peace and Good Will. Among 
Men’’— Romans 12:1—h i .

and .greed and Injustice-. There are 
many incentives v to ..International 
good will; but none deeper than that 
which is rooted in soldiers’ graves 
8cattei;ed oyer the whole earth. The 
uniform British ' War Memorial in
scription Is,

Armistice Day Invites mellow 
memories, U la no occasion for nar
row or nationalist jingoism; nor yet 
for a revival of old antipathies. As 
it recalls the dread panorama of 
war to those who were engaged 
therein, it broadens their horizon 
and humanizes their contemplation.

Memory calls the roll of the na
tions and of my personal war-time 
experiences with them—Americans, 
British, Canadians, French, Rus
sians, Turks, Germans, Chlne.se. 
Japanese, Arabs, Egyptians, Scandi
navians, Italians, Australians. Ru
manians, Bulgarians, Serbs. Latin 
Americans— and a glow of good 
will and fellowship suffuses mV be
ing. Armistice Day Is a day for 
thoughts of fraternity and of Ideal
ism and of a common hope for hu
manity. Our concern now should 
be that the Immeasurable price that 
was paid for a better world shall 
not have been paid In vain.

The lliiinun Side of the War.
War cemeteries cast a spell upon 

me; and none so much as the Brit
ish war graves on the Mount of 
Olives. Yet no irionuments of glory 
stir my imagination like a scene In 
the little hotel at Suez, Egypt, 

■ where I met an elderly British 
clergyman and his wife, who make 
annual pilgrimage to that distant 
and unlovely spot, because their 
only son lies buried In war ceme
tery nearby. They do not parade 
their grief, for they are British and 
they, do not talk to strangers of 
their mission and their memories 
and of their burled hopes and 
deathless affection. In their digni
ty there is something almost aus
tere.. But year by year they go to
gether to the grave which repre
sents their love and pride and pa
triotism and grief.

That 1s what the war has meant 
to many millions. Only God, who 
once gave His only Son In sacrifi
cial service to a Cause, can under
stand how deep and deathless is the 
sorrow of the war’s countless com
pany of bereaved. This losf is too 
holy for hate It calls only for the 
fulfillment ot the gfeat sacrlfipe, In 
a remade wondmd’ longer cursM by 
w ir or by exploitation and tyrrany

“ THEIR n a m e  LIVETH 
» F(jREVER MORE.”

And wherever the.’memory of the 
dead lives, it should be a summons 
to the achievement of the noblest 
alms for which they died.

Peace, a Fad or a Purpose?
Of course, there are peace fad

dists aud peace fanatics— though no 
cause .may more understandably 
arouse lovers of their fellowmen to 
tan.atlclsrti. The extreme utter
ances of these should not becloud 
or dampen the sincere purpose of 
every Intellgent human being, and 
especially of every Christian, to 
exert hts utmost Influence to pro
mote peace and good will among 
mefi.*- Especially when suspicion is 
rampant between nations, the real 
patriot will stand steady and cleai- 
eyed, on the side of the Christmas 
angels. ^

Peace’s peril lies In a popular 
failure to appreciate Us nature. 
Peace Is-not so much a cause as 
an effect: U Is not a root, but a 
fruit. As the Bible says, "The 
wisdom which corneth down from 
above Is first pure, then peaceable”  
Less in paper pacts than in. practi
cal principles, lies the hope of 
world peace. Woodrow Wilson ut
tered no more profound sentence 
than his epigram. “ The right Is 
more precious than peace.” There 
Is no prospect of permanent peace 
for nations except on the basis of 
justice and good will. Peace can
not coexist with tyrrany, exploita
tion and dishonest dealings by na
tions. Only the principles of peace 
can produce the permanence of 
peace.

The Red-Rock of Pence.
So it becomes clear that the main 

reliance of the ŵ orld for the preva
lence of peace must be placed upon 

(the universal dessemlnation of the 
teachings of Jesus. He taught men 
primary loyalty to "the kingdom of 
God and His righteousness.” That 
standard, and that alone, cqn bring 
peace. Let us not delude ourselves: 
so long as selfishness and greed aud 
ambition nominate the life of a man 
or" a nation, there is no guaranty of 
assured peace. The heavenly host

over Bethlehem’s hills sang of 
“ Peace on eai^h, among men ot 
good will.”  Ill will breeds war. Only 
as we go down to the roots of char
acter can we make sure of peace.

And Jesus taught love. He lived 
the love He taught. Not shallow and 
fragile sentimentalism, but a love 
as strong as death; a love so deep 
and divine that It could love the un
lovely and forgive the hateful and 
the hurtful; a love that spelled its 
meaning in Gethsemane and. Cal
vary—rsuch was the sort of conquer
ing love that Jesus bequeathed to 
the world. Courage and compassion 
and conviction are ingredients of 
this love which- alone is great 
enough to break the bonds of war.

Only as men and women and 
little children fall into step with 
Jesus, and partake of His purposes 
and^is spirit, does the glorious 
goal of universeal peace become re
alizable. So the most comnieraora- 
tlon of Armistice Day is the enlist
ment, of life in Christian dlsclple- 
shlp. Thus in a larger sense than 
perhaps was m.enat by the Inspired 
writer, the world will discover that 
"He is our peace.”

The Parts Make the While.
Many men have tried, during Mils 

past decad', to make mouse-traps 
for Mars; to catch the mischievous 
spirit of war In some patient device 
and destroy it forever. All of 
these attempts are as idle as the 
quest for the secret of perpetual 
motion. War Is not going to be 
destroyed as an Institution by any 
legalistic means. When peace pre
vails permanently It will be because 
of the changed spirits of Individual 
lives. The whole is but the sum of 
its parts; the world is made up of 
human beings; aid when theae 
have become so new as to be broth
erly and Christian, then war will be 
no more.

No delusions concerning short 
cuts to peace may be found In the 
Bible. With deep discernment, the 
International Lesson Committee has 
assigned as the Scripture portion 
for Armistice Day study Paul’s fa
miliar words in the twelfth chapter 
of Romans, which set forth the 
Christian character. By this route 
wars will end.

“ I beseech you therefore, breth
ren, by the mercies of God, to pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable to God, which i.s 
your spiritual service. And be not 
fashioned recording to this world; 
hut be yo transformed by the re
newing of your mind, that ye may 
prove what Is the good and accept
able and perfect will of God. Let 
love be without hypocrisy. Abhor 
that which Is evil; cleave to th.ai 
which Is good. In love of the 
brethren be tenderly affectloned one 
to another; In honor preferring one 
another; In diligence not slothful, 
fervent In spirit; serving the Lord; 
rejoicing In hope; patient in tribu
lation; continuing steadfastly in 
payer; communicating to the neces
sities of the saints; given to hos
pitality. Bless them that persecute 
you; bless, and curse not. Rejoice 
with them that rejoice; weep with 
them that weep. Be of the same 
mind one toward another. Set not 
your mind on high things, but con
descend to things that are lowly. Be 
not wise In your own conceits. Ren-

dbr to no’ mkn-'ovll for erlk'Tkk^ l̂ 
tbought for things honorable) In 
sight of all men. I£ It be,pqpsjmet 
as much as In you lleth, be at Iteaee 
with all men. Avenge not your
selves, beloved,- but give place un
to the wrath of God: for It is writ
ten, Vengeance belongeth. unto pio^
T will recompense,; said the L^d. 
But If thine enemy- hunger,-feed' 
him; If he thirst, give njm tp drink; 
for in so doing thou shaU heap 
coals of fire upon his head. Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome evil 
with good.”  r

SBtlBN SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Not the wrongs done to UB narm, 

us, only those we do to othenh— 
Longfellow.

In order to love mankind, we 
must not expect too much, o f them 
— Jeremy Bentham.

Love hath Its recompense In 
. love;
Faith, its reward In ,faith. v-;* 

— Allen Eastman Cross, u

Live to explain thy doctrine l>y 
thy life.— Prior. - # .

Delight thyself also In the Lord 
and he shall give thee the desires of 
thine heart.— Psalm 37.4.

God never would send you. -the 
.darkness, . r .■‘ -.r,''..

If He.reit you could bear the light. 
But you would not cling to His 

guiding hand
If the way’ were always bright;- 
And you would not care to waHc 

by faith.
Could you always walk by sight.

— Anon.

It is a noble and beautiful thing 
to find ourselves growing out of our 
contempts.— Philips, Brooka, ,. . , ,

-------------- --------- -—

8 .
THE SALVATION ARMY 

661 Main Street

Adjutant .and Mrs. Heard in 
Cliarge.

Tonight, great street meeting at 
7 o’clock followed by a splendid 
concert in the Citadel by tho 
Cadets Band from New York, Sal
vation Army Tralqlng College.

Sunday school at 9:30.
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. led 

by Colonel and Mrs. Barrett, Com
mandant and Mrs. Spobn.

Musicals and lecture at 2:30, 
Colonel Barrett, Training College 
principal, will lecture, subject: 
“ Past, Present and Future of the 
Salvation Army.”  Free admission.

5:45 p. nr.— The.'Cadets: from 
the T. C. will conduct a greats Y. 
P rally. Music oy our own Y. P. 
band. . , a

Great Salvation service at 7:8» 
led by the New York forces.

Monday, the great Armistice 
parade, and a great Armistice, 
praise service a t '7:30.

All roads lead-,itpN. the ittuatidk 
Army this week-end. A great tmfb
of blessing and praise.

\

Beautiful New

D I N I N G  S U I t E
r .

Th e r e  will be a veritable feast of p leasu re  
awaiting you if you brighetn up your dining 
room with beautiful new furniture for the 

Thanksgiving festivities. Nothing will add more 
enjoyment and satisfaction because a,dining suite is 
really necessary to make your.. home cbinplete and 
you’ll have it in time for this day o f feasting.

You’ll be delighted and surprised at our exceed* 
ingly large assortment o f dining suites, and their 
very moderate prices. We are confident that we 
have the very suite that you are‘looking for. Our 
Profit Sharing Plan of purchasing will enable you to 
enjoy this furniture immediateJy. Just make a  
small down payment with a whole year to pay the 
balance.

The enduring beauty .of rich .̂ .mahog
any makes thii . modern dining suite 
worthy of the finest home and yet it'is 
priced to meet the average income. The 
eight piece combination consisting of 
large extension table, buffet and set of 
six chairs is priced at

$157.50
A YEAR TO PAY ■

.<1
Annual

Thanksgiving Prize Drawing
Three live turkeys and a score of other prizes to be glvea 

away by lot Wednesday evening, November 28 at 7:30 p. m. 
Free coupons will bo given out with every dollar we receive 
this month. On Thanksgiving eve we hold our blg’j^arty, 
when all coupon stubs will be brought to the store and the 
lucky ones drawn by lot. It’s gClng to be a good Ume, 
folks, so plan to visit us on this evening. , ;

MAIN STORE 
OPPOSITE 

mOH S^O O L South
Manchester

UPTOWN BRANCH 
. 826 

MAIN ST. M’.'

J,-.

• r . y *  ’ ■
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MOVING DAY
II the Herald’s readeys observe 

In Its columns today or next Tues- 
dp,y pertain Indications pointing to 
aberration; If headings should ap
pear upside down or at the bottom 
instead of the top of the article; 
If we should be guilty of such slips 
ns calling Jim Reed “ Senator;”  If 
the news story "continued to page 
4“ sbpqld tiipp put to be continued 
till next v^eeli;,lf we should refer 
to Armistice Day as the Glorious 
Fourth; If, }n short, the Herald ap- 
peare to have been gotten out by 
the office devil and the office cat 
in their spare moments between 
rounds of a boxing matcb^bear 
with us if you can; for this busi
ness of moving a newspaper plant 
between issues has a whole lot op 
a fire, considerable op a Presi
dential election and not a little op 
a typbus epidemic. It Is, not to ex
tend the dlssertPtlop unduly, ter
rible,

There is a tradition In the news
paper wprld that everybod7 in the 
husipess la a little bit cracked any
how, else he wouldn't be in it. 
Everybody who Is in it is fully 
aware that more things cpn be 
found to worry about, in any news
paper office, big or little, Ip ppe 
day, than Black Jack Pershing dis
covered all the time he was ip 
Frapee, That’s when things Pr® 
moving along at normal, What you 
get when you suddepiy decide to 
pick up the whole establishment, 
pull mountains of machinery to 
pieces, bustle them across a town, 
set ’em up pgaln and go right along 
with the routine of newspaper 
naaking at the same time, you ean 
ipaaginer—No you can't,, either; 
that’s a naispript. But It prompts 
us to plead guilty to tha looney ln» 
dlctmept; because nobody who 
wasn’t bitten by the gadfly of news
paper madness would ever hunt up 
so much trouble for hipaself.

However, that’s what the news
paper business is. It isn't a bust* 
pess at all. In the ordinary sense. 
It isn't a profession or a trade or 

. a vocation pr an avocation. It’iy an 
urge. It’s an urge to do the queer 
job better and th®P better apd thep 
better still. The Herald moves—  
goes to at! this bewildering mess 
of inconvenience and trouble and 
expense and adventure, for the 
sake of a better grade of perforpiT 
ance.

And, looking at it fropi the pt- 
terly segregated and fantastic 
point of .view of the newspaper 
world, it has an abiding faith that 
the result Is going to justify the 
turmoil.

However, If we have printed 
your name today with a little let-> 
ter instead of a big one at the be
ginning of it, or if we don’t print 
it at all op Tuesday but print the 
name of your worst enemy Instead 
.—consider, please, the whirligig 
In which we are’ living, and for
give us. Maybe some day you’ll 
need forgiveness yopreelf-—you
never can tell.

Now It 1b • potieaabis featuro of 
fbo aervioa Ip a good mapy »lan- 
oheatar atoraa that tb§ aaiaipeopla 
ba<v« gvidaptly Tooiivpd lUtta or no 
iBBtzucttop 1b tblB basinesf of wait- 
Ipg OB epstomarn Ip tbeir proper 
iPiR, P»?Wpf, polf gaaerflvo apd III 
joappared ppptppfers, ip aupb aa- 
tabllabmoptB, cap very oftep bbq- 
ceed iB eommanding tbe attention 
of a clerk ahead of uppie other cus* 
topier who is fiPtltled to aervico 
flreir

It is very seldom that the lat
ter will make a row. It is very sel
dom Indeed, op the other hand, 
that he does pot deeply resent this 
kind of treatpept. He U egtremeiy 
liable to take hlmaelf and his cash 
Ipto some other etpre the pejtt 
time.

Th^ is ppe of the nieetlea of 
Store management which U most 
particularly observed by the most 
successful retail establishments ip 
the country. One need not be a 
seeker after things to criticize in 
order tq be convinced that In many 
kfapchester stores It gets no attsp- 
tiop at all,

SURE TO 3B SHOCKED
Nobody who has followed the 

course of Herbert Hoover’s service 
to humanity •can resist a smile of 
amusement at the spectacle of the 
Kp Klux Klan parading in regalia 
in celebration of 'Tts"’ victory.

There are a lot of queer folks, 
members of all sorts of fanatic or
ganizations, who attached them
selves to the Hoover colors In the 
recent campaign vainly Imagining 
that It was they who were electing 
him. and who are doomed to dis
appointment very shortly after the 
new President takes office.

This Incoming President of ours 
Is just about the last man In the 
world from whom victims of fan
aticism need expect anything but 
contemptuous pity. Hoover Is a 
liberal, He has also the practical 
mind of the engineer. He Is a hu
manitarian. His mission is to fos
ter the well being of tha nation, 
not to feed tho grudges of extrem
ists. That mission he will ful- 
flll.

There Is no room In the Plans 
and aspirations of a Herbert Hoo
ver for the bigot, the impractical 
perfectionist, the malicious sec- 
tarian or the Ipnatlc refprmer*-f- 
save as material for regeneration.

Those who voted for Hoover In 
the hope that he would invigorate 
some mad crusade, some plan 
to purify the world by an act of 
gongress, are going to find, though 
it be to their daeed grief, that they 
have helped to put In the Presi
dency a man who will refuse to 
hate part of the people at the be
hest of another part of the people, 
to oppress one element at the de
mand of another, to attempt the 
Impossible,

Wp have chosen a man for Presi
dent, We have not chosen an 
avenging tribal god,

at 3 o ’clock Thursday afternoon 
It took her flvp bouFf to toel bar 
way to her dock in the Hudioa 
river. Then sho lay in the stream 
all night, a strong tido and tiriaky 
winds Biaking It Impossible to dodk 
her, even with the aid of a awaria 
of tugs.

Given a tpyr thousand dollars 
worth Of dredging at one or two 
points near the mouth o f the 
Thames Rlyer, the Leylatbap could 
dock horself, with n© fug at aU to 
aid her. In any tide that ever has 
been known In New Eondon hafT 
bor.

Her passengers would have been 
ashore, and on their way to their 
various homes by train. Thursday 
forenoon, If New London were her 
terminal. In other words they 
would have gained a whole day.

Yet there are those who Insist 
that Connecticut is net likely to 
have a great pceap terrolnal. She 
will, despite every opposition, be
cause New London is maqy hours 
nearer to Southampton than New 
York, and becanse its harbor is 
free from the baffling tides that 
make docking such a slow and cost
ly job In so many ports.

\

IN NEW YORK
New York, Npv. lO.rr-Hoboken, 

which can be reached from Man
hattan by dropping five cents in 
the slot and subwaying under the 
river to “ Jersey,” most be dropped 
from the list pf towns which have 
become butts for vaudeville pokes.

Hoboken is real, Hohpken la 
earnest! Hoboken has been adopted 
by the literati.

No less a figure in the world of 
letters than Christopher Morley has 
christened Hoboken, “ the last sea
port of Bohemia in America.” To 
which have been added a long list 
of recommendations from the who’s 
who, the what’s what* and the why's 
why. Even the latest of the little 
theater movements has sprouted In 
Hoboken.

The Bohemia that once centered 
in Greenwich Village Is dead— long 
live Hoboken! Whether or not It 
will be the Greenwich Village of 
tomorrow cannot at the moment be 
predicted but it'is going to have Us 
chance.

Ey KDPITKY BUTCHER

Washington, Noy, J.Q— In poli
tics, too, IL Is sometimes hard to de
termine where oethoi leaves eff and 
comedy begins. Partly, pf eouree, 
becaneo wb»t Is gay. high eomedy 
for some of the boys and girls is 
often stark, dark tragedy for the 
rest.

While the antles of Dr. Hubert 
Work early convinced some of us 
that the prize for the funniest cos
tume must go to tbe Hoover or- 
gaplgatlon, it has to be admitted 
that Jake Raskob and his boys 
finally mu<l0 the Ideclslon a hard 
one for the judges. The crowd In 
the Genera! Motors building' may 
not have seen anything very funny 
about It, but one Is thinking of 
the finance question.

In the first place, when some of 
the Fat Boys, led by Uncle Jake 
and Pierre du Pont, leaped Into 
the Smith camp it was taken for 
granted that the party, for the 
first time since the good old Pro- 
tozote Age, would hays some 
money for operating expenses. 
Chairman Jake beamingly admit
ted as much, publicly.

! Health and Diet 
Advice.

By DR. PRANK McCOY

Dr. MeOpy wUl gladly nns* 
w«r porsonal quoftMmn on 
health and diet, addieened Ip 
him, care of The Herald. En
close stamped, addreeacd, large 
poveloiie utr reply. ,

■ ̂  ■■■V

To take up some of the major 
factors that have caused Hobokep 
to become “ the last seaport of Bo
hemia in America” there is, for In
stance, beer! That might be suffi
cient unto itself, But it also has 
beer and steak resorts, candles, on 
tables, ' ‘quaint’' places, seldels, 
schooners anad ‘ 'short ones,’ ’
'' The beer In Hoboken happens to 
be good beer, In fact New Jersav 
has about the best beer to be ob
tained iu Amofloa. It is possible 
to swing out of a subway at Jersey 
City, for instaoce, and alter run
ning up the steps to come opt al
most dlreqtiy Into the swinging 
doors of a resort where beer sells 
at 15 cents per mug^and at a bar 
that would be a salopn il there 
were any saloons. But since there 
are not. It’s merely a bar. Aloqg 
the waterfront there are hundreds 
of these bars that would b§ sa
loons If there were saloon^ And 
thousands of New YorkeFs make 
pilgrimages to Jersey to quaff bear 
which is not etherized.

A STOREKEEPERS’ ERROR
This newspaper doesn’t set uP 

for an instructor In the art of store
keeping and It is very rarely in
dited that it Intrudes its unsolicit
ed advice upon the merchants (Jt 
Manchester. But it Is Impressed by 
the notion that there Is one point 
-.—let us go so far as to say only 
one point— on which many of them 
are decidedly lame. Let us explain.

There are a good many custom- 
•rs who, when they enter a store 
to make a purchase, expect to re* 
oelve tbe attention of the sales- 
folks exactly In turn. If there are 
QUBtomera ahead and all tbe sales* 
folks are engaged they take it sn* 
tlrely for granted that they must 
wait till somebody has a chance to 
wait on them. And the more rea
sonable the customer Is about 
waiting his turn the more indig
nant he Is likely to become when, 
after he has watted, 'some later 
comer is permitted to thrust him
self Info the attention of an at
tendant and to get falBUself waited 
sn before his predecessor.

GQPD BILL TO WATCH
The ponnectlcut Motor Vehicle 

Department proposes to ask the 
next General Assembly to pass a 
hill providing fop fhe regulation of 
tbe sale of used cars. It does not 
assume to go so far as to forbid the 
sale of a used car, nor yet to pro
hibit dealings in oars more than 
six months, a year, or two or three 
years old. But It does propose that 
cars beyond a certain yearage shall 
be submitted to official inspection, 
tbe presumption being that If they 
(io not pass that inspection they 
shall be denleii registration.

Any such legislation as this will 
have to be subjected to the closest 
Boputlny from several angles. In 
the first place It approaches, in its 
vary nature, the eoBfiseatgry, and 
it would have to be very carefully 
drawn indeed to escape Invalida
tion by Supreme Court decision on 
that score. In the second place It 
la .difficult to BOB how It could be 
BO framed as to avoid opening wide 
the door of opportunity for favor
itism— and In the matter of the 
restoration of forfeited driving li
censes the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment Is not wholly free from sus
picion Of favoritism already. In the 
third place there are a great many 
cUIsens -who would have to be as
sured. before countenancing this 
kind of legislation, that It was not 
being adopted more in the Interest 
of the automobile trade than for 
the safety of the public.

There Is one point on which a 
great deal of light should be ob
tained before the Highway Depart
ment's recommendations In this 
respect are too seriously consider
ed, and that Is the character of the 
cars Involved In all the fatal acci
dents In tkla state within the year. 
How many of the killings were the 
results of accidents participated in 
by old oars— how many of the cars 
were new and capable of very high 
speed as well as perfect control.

This matter Is one that should 
command the closest attention not 
only of the Legislators but of the 
people of the state.

Hoboken is another such place. 
And so a great horde of ‘ artists, 
playwrights and Bohemians in gen
eral have adopted It as ' ‘their last 
seaport.”

There, one Is informed, two kegs 
of beer are tossed in with a per
formance at a little theater. There, 
at this very moment, Christopher 
Morley is producing a new play, in 
preference to putting It on Broadr 
way. There, at this moment, Cleon 
Throckmorton, which Is not the 
name of a stage villain, but qf a 
fine scene artist, produces and 
hopes to produce the sort of thing 
that made the Provincetown thea
ter famous,

The eyes of many a former gar
ret dweller of tho Village is turped 
In that direction now that Hoboken 
has beep offlplally discovered. Thero 
goes the limousine and taxi trade, 
trying to keep up with tho latent 
vogue.

/I f I smile to myself, it is because 
w e, who are not Quite so “ who'' 
bavd been spending our nickels for 
many a year, going about the steak 
and beer resorts of a Saturday eve* 
ning.

But if, In the course of the next 
year, you learn that Hoboken has 
become the bright and ehining Bo
hemia; the gay habitat of artists 
and such-’-don't be surprised.

GILBERT SWAN,

The inevitable happened. The 
long-starved boys put in the 
states began tp make prodigious 
demands; in some instances they 
talked so fast and persuasively 
that large wads were shipped Into 
the most rock--r}bbed Republican 
states.

Meanwhile the rank and file of 
Democracy waa so convinced that 
du Pont, Raskpb, Bill Kenney apd 
a few more were eager to pay all 
the bills that It went put apd 
spent Its contribution money for 
igewgaws and gumdrops. Not quite 
too late, Colonel Lehman rushed 
to the microphone to explain that 
this was all a mistake: the party 
needed donations as never before. 
And'for the next week money be- 
?an to come in.

’Then Chairman Jake an
nounced, again publicly, that the 
response had been very generous 
—ancl the money stopped. The re
sult was that Immediately before 
Smith’s grand finale speeches, at 
Brooklyn and Madison Square 
Garden, It waa lecesagry first for 
Treasurer Gerard and then Mrs. 
Charles Dana Gibson to chill the 
radio audiences with frantic ap
peals for help to meet the deficit 
This may have had no bad effect, 
but It certainly was awkward.

There’s rare humor In the 
story of how the G. 0. P. 
roped and tied Senator George 
Norris. As a Republican leader 
explained to your corresnnndent 
early in October: ''‘We got
George tied so he can't move hand 
or foot. We nominated his cam
paign manager and close llfelons 
friend for attorne:- general In 
Nebraska and now he Just can’t 
come out agAlnst ffoeve*'' Haw- 
haw-haw!”
. The boss Republicans, for all 
their sad experience wUh him, 
simply didn’t know George. As 
soon as he had finished his cam
paign for other progressive sena
tors. Republican and Democratic. 
George came smack out for Smith, 
Standput Republicans can’t under* 
stand It yet.

d a fe fr\. 
M f RICAN 

H IS T O R Y
Novomhev 10.

1674— New York was formally re
stored to Englsh author
ity.

1869— Buglapd . and the United 
States 'signed a paot in aet- 
tl^ment of tbe Alabama 
olalms.

1876—^centennial exposition at 
Philadelphia, attended by 
9,780,892 persons, closed.

1911— Andrew Carnegie gave 
giojioo.ooo to the Oar*

' nogle Corporation.

LOST— A HOME

A DIFFERENCE 
The United States liner Levia

than, with 1,800 passengers aboard, 
reached Quarantine, New York bay

Syracuse, N. Y.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuddeback were just married and 
bad rented an apartment here 
when they left on their honeymoon. 
Neither of the couple were familiar 
■with the address of the apartment 
and because they lost a memo of It, 
while on the honeymoon, ha(J to 
insert tu ad in the newspapers to 
locate their belongings.

Cannibals in the island of Papua 
eat the Dutch tax collectors. There 
leemi to be some jusUeo Is the 
world after alL

Pitiful or humorous,. as ypu 
will, was the sad plight In 
which Senator George “ Hot Stuff” 
Moses found himself In the clos
ing days. Caught red-handed and 
nailed to *th8 maaf by evidence 
that he had circulated antl-Cafho* 
He propaganda a,galnst Smith with 
all the enthusiasm of a couple of 
Grand Titans, George first stuck 
nut his tongue and thpn squirmed,

His specialty Is short and snappy 
combacks and the first one was: 
“ Who is this John J. Raskob 
'hal’s tampering with my ma}l®’’

Then someone frantically re
minded him that in his haste to 
retort snannily he had appeared to 
admit that if was his mall, after 
aii, and the next Moses statement, 
neither short nor snappy, required 
half a column to explain that 
George “ Hot Stuff'’ was a little 
hazv about It.

Whether to laugh or cry at 
the position bf Senator Borah 
was another question, no one 
ever had hu own words flung hack 
Into hls throat quite as effectively 
as Borah, who agreed that this 
was a Protostani nation and rl<!l- 
culed Raskob's European ancestry, 
when It was revealed, that he had 
once charged Hoover with mal- 
feasanoo in office and such “ per
verted views of decency”  that he 
mustn’t be trusted with money.

And Cautious Cal Coolldge! 
For weeks tha Question was seri
ously dlScuaasd hero whether Cal 
was for Hoover of Smith. The 
Hoover hoys bad him pegged for 
three political speeches, which he 
never made. Finally, after he had 
refused to pose shaking hands 
with Hoover for news photo
graphers just before Hoover went 
west, Cal couldn’t read a news
paper without encountering some 
dlacussion of his attitude. So tj>e 
silent man in the White House 
broke into words and sent Hoover 
a telegram!

Fortunately, perhaps. neither 
tha Republican or Democratic 
party is out to prove which is the 
funnier. The clowns of both 
parties are primarily concerned 
with winning elections.

RARE, INDEED.

Quito, Equador.— What is so rare 
as a day Ir June? Nothing but a 
polite traffic cop. But here in Quito 
you can find them all that way, 
Who.n north and south bound traf* 
flc is Stopped to allow east and west 
botmd traffic through at street in- 
tersaatlons.'the officer on duty mo* 
tions to the north - ' south bound 
pedestriauB to keep on the side* 
walks, saying, “ With your penni#* 
slon, ladles and gentlemen.”

Direct heirs in
exempt from the pnymen)
herltance tax.

TOKMJ SUBSTANCES IN FO/D
Aspara,gus contains asparagio 

which stimulates the kidneys anci 
Is to some extent a nerve sedative. 
This is eliminated as methylmer- 
captan in the urine, and has a 
peculiar Odor, which is yery notice
able, This is g very good non-ln- 
jurious test for kidney elimination,

Co.oked bananas sometimes de
velop an odor of amyl nitrite, a 
heart stimulant. Ritter almonds, 
peach Pits and cherry pits, when 
old* or de’caylng, may yield hy- 
drocyanie acid, a deadly poison.

The tops of carrots and ibaves Of 
celery and parsnips yield an essen
tial oil which is irritating and may 
be poisonous in large doses.

Coffee, tea, cocoa, not only con
tain caffein, thein, and theobromin, 
respectively, but contain purlns, 
xapthins, anq tannlp acid.

Horae radish, mustard, radishes, 
watercress and onions ell contain 
aromatic sulphur compounds, and 
are somewhat irritating to the in
testinal tract,

Lettuce  ̂contains a small amount 
of hyoscyamin, a hypnotic or sleep 
producer,

Some varieties of mushrooms 
contain poisonous substances, prin
cipally musoarin, a deadly alkaloid.

Garlic contains allyl sulphld, and 
may produce gas and intestinal ir- 
pitatlop.

Oats and buckwheat contain 
sllghly irritating materials which 
produce skin eruptions in suscep
tible people.

The pomegranate rind contains 
an alkaloid polletiepln which hap 
powerful anthelmintic (anti-worm) 
and astringent properties.

Pumpkin seeds also have anthel* 
mintic properties and may be used 
in the treatment of tapeworm.

Potatoes, tomatoes and eggplant 
also contain poisonous aikaloids. 
However, not In their edible por
tions, except when potatoes are 
green, when they contain a poison
ous narcotic, thj alkaloid, solanldln.-

Rye and corn smut are polspnous, 
the former containing ergot and the 
i^Lier usitiagu mayuis.

Ruuuart) contains an exceptional 
^uaauty of calcjum oxalatlve, 4s- 
peuially In the leaiy puruou, ami 
cases , of poisoning have resulted 
irum stewing the leaves as well as 
tue stem.

Cassava root, from which t,apioca 
ta prepared, contains a poisonous 
suostance which is removed by 
washing.

Vanilla contM,ina a slightly ir- 
ttcailng principle, but has not much 
v;aect since only minute quautlties 
are used In food.

QUEHTiONS AND ANSWERS 
Adhesions

Question: A. L. asks; (1) “ Will 
autiuminal adhesions cause exces
sive sns iu the Intestines'f (2) Iq 
breaking up the adhesions is there 
any way of being sure they are all 
broken find hQW? (8) With proper 
food combinations and exercise will 
adbesipna remained cured?”

Answer: (1) Yes, adhesions ,tq 
thp Intestines are the result of the 
contributing cause, excessive gas 
pressure, as the adhesions binding 
the Intestines in peculiar positions 
encourage pockets of gas to form, 
C2) It is possible to break up ab
dominal adhesions by manipulation 
with the hands, (3) After the ad
hesions are cured, the use of proper 
fppd combinations to avoid Intes
tinal irritation, and the taking of 
dally exercises, will prevent the ad
hesions from again forming.

Ice Cream
Question: G. A. R. asks: “ Is pure 

l0§ oroam good for your health, and 
Wheu should It be taken? Will U 
help to build up the body?”

Answer: Ice cream Is a whole
some food, rich in fat. It is best 
when prepared without starch, and 
forme a good combination with 
freph frulta. I will be glad to send 
you a recipe for home made loe 
cream It you will forward a large, 
self addressed stamped envelope.

Dry Mouth
Question: | Constant Reader 

writes: “ I would like for you to tell 
me the reason and cure for dry 
mouth at night. I have had this 
trouble for a few years, not con
stantly but occasionally. What 
trouble does It Indicate?

Answer: You either have an oc- 
easioAgl fever from some disease, 
or some of your meals are irritat
ing to your stomach or intestines. 
This would make the body call for 
more water some days or nights, 
after an especially Irritating meal. 
Stop the use of condiments, and be 
careful of your food comhinattons.

A THOUGHT
She looketh well to the ways of 

her household, and eateth not the 
bread of ldleness.*«*Prov. SliQT..
. A wise man in his house should 
find a wife gentle, and courteous or 
no wife at all.— Euripides.

■ >f.‘

INSURE FRENCH

Faria— Every man and woman in 
Prance working for less than |700 
yearly will be Insured against sick
ness, old age and death, as well aî  
premature incapacitation, under A 
new law that provides the workers 
will pay half the premium, or 10 
per cent of tbs salary and the em
ployers the other half. <

OKEH HARE T/EGS. ^

San Francisco.— Feminine legs—  
or limbs, as they are rarely known 
*—can flaunt themselves sana stock
ings in the claps rooms of Schools 
In California, says William J. Coop
er, state superintendent of schools. 
N’ o ruling has been passed,-heweyer; 
on legs of the’ opposite sex.

•Ac
Closed

in Honor of those 
who served their

i '

country in the 
W orld War

WATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWt'ORO AND CHAMUEHS RAJNUUS

The Law’s W ill 
or Yours?

f

I f  you leave no will, an administrator 
will b<e appointed by the court, and your 
estate will be distributed exactly as pre
scribed by tbe in b er i^ ce  laws o f  the state.

Blind justice is a poor executor. The 
law’s distribution o f  your, estate would 
not likely be what you desire in die l^st . 
interests o f  yoiu: heirs.

Today you have the power and privilege 
o f  making your own will and naming an 
executqr o f your choice.

W ill you delay?
.' /

tet our tru$t departmtnt eo-opertUe *»itk you now h  
a definite plan for the future ^welfare o f your family

t
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Talks with Manchester Business and Y 
fessional Men and Women--Iritimate" /-; 

Word Pictures of Persons You' !
See Day After Day.̂  '

I W
A., *

She paints wonderful pictures 
with music in a wonderful 

way, does
MRS. HOPE JOHNSTON 

when she applies 
, psychology to teaching 

children the art. An odd story.

C ' V a

EDITOR’S NOTE— This is the fourteenth of a series 
of new local Satui’day features. Various sections of 
the town are visited each week in search of mat^ial<^ 
for interesting interviews. Tliis week a woman M’sIs?. 
visited, the first one thus far in the series.

Th e  very name itself 
breathed of things Freu
dian. Arch street too, 

"steepest street In Manchester” 
seemed to the pilgrim the climb 
to mounts inaccessible. And 
the woman—

Ah, for that far off day when 
visible street numbers are 
made the law of the land in 
general and Manchester in 
particular. It was afte dusk 
and a man was found raking 
leaves before his residence. 
Would he be so kind to tell 
where No. 52 was hidden. He 
went into the house to ask 
members of his family. Some 
said this and some said that. 
Finally after scrutinizing half 
a dozen houses, the number 
was located. A touch of the 
bell and the scrivener was ush
ered into a studio. Here he 
had opportunity to note ma
terial things about him. A 
piano. An Egyptian jar. A 
fefnj A sketch of St. John in 
delicate blue. Two rugs of neu
tral tints. That, with two 

; ■ chairs, completed the furnlsh-
<Ings of the.studio.......................

'■ "Mrs. Hope-Johnston?”
. ‘ -"Yes.” , ................. .r r - ; ;r ......

She was dressed, in. black. 
Her voice a contralto. She 
hands you a book “ The Heart 
of Music” and asks, as if it 
were the most usual thing to 

[ ask a stranger
"Do you know the origin of 

the violin?”
It seemed a natural ques

tion and the answer a plea of 
ignorance, brought p. classic 
little tale of a sea shell being 
found by'an artist who heard 
the . breezes play sweet melo
dies on the shell. He evolved 
the violin.

A simple tale, indeed, but 
wonderfully interesting when 
told by one who knows the 
psychology of the spoken word. 
And that leads to the nub of 
this little narrative.

Unique Method.
*■; Mrs. Hppe-Johnston teaches 
niustc through psychology. She 
is probably the only per^n 
who* uses this unique method. 
No cut and dried and stilted 
mechanical mastering of notes. 
It is all a great game for the 
children to play— a game 
where pictures are formed in 
the childish mind and where 
notes bring up visions of 
fairies and other whimsy little 
folks.

A run of scales on the bass 
register is a host of gnomes 
playing at ten pins. The treble 
cleff is the domicile of the good 
fairies as they skip about at 
t^elr various pleasant tasks 
among honey bees and beauti
ful wild flowers. Minor keys 
bring niemories. And as these 
pictures are formed the child 

. reniembers and playing a pi
ano becomes a pleasure instead 
of a thing of dread.

While this was being ex
plained questions were asked 
to line in a background for the 
subject of this sketch.

Mrs. Hope-Johnston was 
born on the Pacific "coast and 
during her career traveled ex
tensively. She studied under 
various masters, among them 
Otto Bendix of the Boston Con
servatory of Music and later 
had a studiq In Carnegie Hall, 
New York. For the past six 
ntjonths she has lived in Man
chester.

AliSO IS CLEVER 
W riH  ART PENCIL

Mr s . Hope-Johnston is an 
artist in things other than 
music. A pile of the 

higher class arty magaeines 
proved this. Therein were 
found sketches from the pen 
of the Manchester woman. She 
is a master of_ detail in por
traiture, somewhat after the 
style o f the Nell Brinkley of 
Hearstian fame. Her sketches 
from life of Mrs. Lydig Hoyt 

■ and Miss Gloria Gould, of New 
York’s \ "Four Hundred” are 

 ̂ splendid wo»ks of, art. Be- 
' heath these ' sketches'was a 

thumb nail sketch of the ar
tist which read:

"The artist, Hope-Johnston 
(Mrs. ^m uel Johnston, is a 
cousin of Count Carl Davidoff, 
ship ’ceUisU».to His - Imperial 
Majesty, the Eussian Czar and

director of the Royal St. Pe- 
tersburgh Conservatory.”

Of her family ' Mrs. Hope- 
Johnston contended herself 
with merely sowing this state
ment and exhibiting a.copy of 
the Encylclopedia of Music.

Of her ability with the pen
cils and brushes she said:

"I never commercialized it.” 
Loves Her Music 

But of her music she was 
eager to talk. She is of a tem
peramental type. Talks unusu
ally fast and is sparing of ges
tures. She is rather of the 
type that conveys meaning by 
changing tones of voice and 
facial expression.

She told of the Old Masters 
of music; their moods;: their 
styles; their lives  ̂ l*■Ĵ eir 
troubles. She knows them all 
and weaves tales about their 
personalities as if she had 
known them personally.. She 
is always painting word pic
tures.

Jazz Introduced >
And in the midst of this, it- 

was almost sacrlligiotis to in
terject a question ^ibout jazz. 
But modern readers must be,

. sm-ed:.:,.;;-: Tha;; aaawjar..:4a.. .the 
question was;a revelation: 

“ Syncopation is splendid—-in 
Its place. It is a stimulant. It 
is a phase of naodern times. 
All things are leading to a fast
er pace and why not music?; 
Some of these jazz composers 
are as artistic in their fields 
as the. Old Masters. Berlin and 
Gershwin are geniuses. There 
is real.beauty in jazz. Ib.ij»-yie 
gypsy spirit you wUl udte.'in 
the works of the masters. It 
had to come iVhether we want
ed it or not.”

Further q o n t  e r-s a t-i o n 
brought out the fg.ct that ‘Mi’s. 
Hope-Johnston is no-, critic, of 
music. ' • - •

"How could 'I be?” she 
asks naively., “ l-am swa;yed*by 
emotion by what I ^ear. and'.-, 
that spoils me as a crlti ,̂;. 
real critic must be calm ii^hja; 
‘Judgement. If is impots}ble'‘fOT 
me to be calm. The ‘music Is 
either wonderful or I a,tja hot 
interested in it. There is ho me
dium and there again go the 
props from under meVah^a; 
critic.”

“ Do you lik e . the - modert-- 
tunes— the jaz^y- ones?’ ’

"I do at times.YrJazz 
piquant sauce''t|ia,t.it!api 
the flavor of a dlbh. 
not always ; 'enjoy'^theff 
food. There must' be' z ^ . , 
There must bd polor, eyeii^^, 
food to make l t ’ appea0to'the 
eye. So why not dolor in music 
to appeal to the ear? Jazz is 
color.”

And so ended an hour lit a 
strange worW of music with 
not one real note to accent'd-.. 

*ate the theme. The pldno' ln 
the studio remained* mutbi dE: 
through the Interview but you 
heard the music just, the same.

ECHO GIVES HEIGHT

Paris.— A new instrument capa
ble of recording the altjtude bf air
planes to within one foot of ' the 
ground, has been installed on 
French aircraft. The instrument is 
tor use in foggy weather. An-, ar
rangement under the plane makes 
a series of explosions. Electric 
sound detectors pick up the echo 
from the ground and the height of 
the plane is gauged therefrom. ■'

VERY EXPLICIT

London,— A letter received In 
the postoffice here bore the follow
ing address: "To the Chemical 
Cleaners who are dying an over
coat for Arthur Lewis. Near the 
bridge Same street as the Mgrket 
is in, near top of St. James: R o^ , 
Slouthport.” The letter was deliv- 
ered. .

HUNTERS
TAKE NOTICE

, Hunters are 'forbidden to 
trespass pn our property at 
Highland Park fpr the puiv 
pose of:shopting garne.

Any pfrabn violating the- or
der'will bs protocuted to the foil' 
extent of ttto '

LAWiiENCB OASB, 
UA.SH imOTHERS,
TON ICA SPRINGS CO.

HONEY TREE

London.-^It Is supposed that the 
locusts that were eatqn by 'JpKn 
the Baptist were In reality^ the 
fruit of the carob tree. It Is some
times called the honey.’ tree, as the 
sweet pulp extracted'from Its pods 
have a taste like the aplajy product. . . ■  ̂ ^

Developed : 
'< Printed '
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DOLORESrDE RIO
ON CIRCLE SCREEN

Is S^red in *‘The Gateway of j 
tlie Mooia” Today and To» l 
morrow.? ' t

V '̂-**' ’ .■•-i'•••ft. “
; Washln gtoh,. ~  Fe’rclous/ headr 

huntersi traogtesa' jungle, ter'^fle 
heat; fever,.'and en .-liha, other" cpm-' 
plemenbj, of .gounde^lRPfd' tropl^ 
cal' coii|nt?  ̂ haye '.'heeh 'unable .to 
elve'̂  pause tp rihe 'york .of Rdhert 
E. Campbell, fiplscopgl ihiaslonary.
bishop of Llbewa. ^

For thirteen yearp Bishop Campr 
bell has struggleij naienileasiy with 
these fpreea and, ''according to 
churchmen who attended the trl* 
ennihl Eplscppal; cOnyention in 
Washlngtoh, Is emerging’ a Winner.

iie has been a bishop only three 
years of , thla. time.. For., approxlr 
mately ten years' he was Prior of 
the- Hbly Cross misBlpn to lnterlc.r 
Liberia.

Originally an Auguetinian monk 
In St. lAndrewrs mission to the 
mountain people of Tennessee. 
Campbell went to Liberia In 1918 
to become Prior of the Holy Cross 
mission. With the : exception of 
two years, during which he was 
111 with fever, he'labored in the 
jungles nntli 1925, when the tri
ennial convention at New Orleans 
elected him bishop.

Although still full of fever and 
convinced that his return to 1,1- 
berie would altogether wreck his 
healt̂ h, Campbell accepted the post

Since that time he has always 
been “ on the go,” traveling on foot, 
horseback, by canoe or palanquin; 
through jungles, whose only roads 
were game trails, converting tribes, 
establishing schools and helping 
natives to establish a sound eco
nomic system.

Until a year ago there were no 
roads in his jurisdiction but from 
his home in Monrovia he hes befen 
continually traveling to the most 
remote places with no weai»oa ex
cept his breviary.

He has never yet been attacked 
by any of the numerous tribes of 
head-hunters whom he is gradual
ly weaning from' their grisly voca
tion.

The savages, he say.s, welcome 
establishment of-missions as they 
are aware that such mission^ bring 
free schools and help to economic 
welfare.

Since the establishment of the 
first Liberian colony as a home for 
freed American negroes more than 
100 years ago, the civilized negroes 
on the coast have looked almost en
tirely to America for guidance and 
help in every endeavor. Conse
quently, though they have thetr 
own government and economic or
ganization, they have failed to ad
vance industrially with the times.'

Bishop Campbell Is helping them 
to advance, with his industrial 
schools by teaching them to Utilize, 
the natural resources abounding In 
the country.
. Before .accepting help spiritual

ly, the savhgek Iri'the interior must 
first ’ be assured of material help, 
Vut they'are readily converted aft
er a mis^oh is established and 
even before ‘conversion rarely at
tack a priest. The priest, however, 
must wear a beard, for the Moham
medans have firmly einplanted the 
lijea that a m^n pf God may be 
known by his beard.
‘ 'CampbeU’s assistant, Momaloo- 
Gardiner, suffragan bishop of Ll- 
herla, is himself the-son .of the 
chief of head-hunting - tribe, 
though his father 'Was. a , full- 
fledged head-hunter and he him
self was born in a, jungle. Gardiner 
is a Harvard graduate and sUs in 
the 'House of Bishops. ,

The ;.ez:otic beauty and splendid 
histrlonic!talen|;-pf Dolores Qel Rio 
triumrhb again in “ The Gateway of 
thS!, Moon,” ..Fox Films latest fea- 
tuie, ,which is one of two attrac
tions scbddttled at the Circle thea
tre for tpday and Sunday..

Here te ideal fare for the theater 
lover. An absorbing romance, 
cplhrful backgrounds, ..a cast of 
players' o f stellar rank and fine dl-? 
section,. vTbe story of . "'The Gate
way of the Vloon” 'deals With White 
men’s'greed and primitive passions 
In a South American jangle, where 
Bngliahmep are building a railroad 
through the wilds.

Miss Del Rio is cast in the role 
of Tool, a half-breed Indian girl, 
who falls deeply In lore with a 
handsoire Englishman of wealth 
and nobility. ’This beautiful actress 
has contributed many fine charao- 
lerlzatiors to the scresn, the chief 
vehicles among them being "What 
Frice Glory”  ani “ Ranwna.”  In 
this picture, however, she is said 
to surpass all of her past perform
ances in the way of dramatic, por- 
traya'.j.

■falter Pldgeon, Ted McNamara, 
Anders .. R.vndolf an I 'Virginia L . 
Ponde are seen in the supporting 
cast. John Griffith Vv'ray directed.

Reginald Denny, .■■ comedian who 
heeds no introduction to Manches
ter film fans, is seen in “ Good 
Morning, Judge!” the associate 
feature for today and tomorrow.

London— Physlolana In Lbhdpij 
are divided in opinion over‘'the re
port of the National Institute for 
the Deaf, piibllshed recenily, wSich 
releaved .that nearly ohe'̂ tJklhd "or 
Ihe adult population o f  ]^hgband 
suffer from some defect In hearjiigi 

Publication of the report was fol
lowed -by a statement by a well- 
known; surgeon to the effect that 
not only were these figure's corpept, 
but that deafness was on the In
crease.. . ^

The strain of modern life, t-lje in
cessant npise of traffic In thp ' ’ ’ y. 
arid siitillar causes were responsible 
he declared, for the Increase in 
deafness.

This statement was refuted by 
Dr. Philip Franklin, formeely' of 
California. Fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, who has prac
ticed here as an aural surgeon for 
more than twenty years.

"It it not true to say that deaf
ness is on the increase ”  Dr. Frank
lin declared In an Interview with 
International News Service. “ In 
the first place, how can anyone tell 
whether deafness is actually in
creasing or not. The mere fact that 
a greater part apply for treatment 
is not proof of a spread of deaf
ness, hut rather a public recogniz
ance of the benefits of surgery.

"Living within earshot of the 
steady noise of traffic In no way 
tends toward deafness. The* a 1-® 
just as much poor hearing in the 
country as there is In the city.

Plentytof good wholesome laughs I Noise of that sort does not affect
and a score of delightful surprises 
arc to bf. found in this rolicklng 
tale of mixed up social problems, 
with Den ly moving through all of 
them at a rapid pace.
.. “ Good Morning, Judge!” was 
written especially for the star by 
Harry O. Hoyt, one of America’s 
foremost humorists, William A. 
Seller handled the direction for 
Universal, and he chost for his sup
porting cast such notables as Mary 
Nolan, Dorothy Gulliver and Otis 
Harlan.

The current chapter of "The 
Haunted Island” , .and another 
Rrazy Kat Kartoon will complete 
the’ program.

For the convenience of Saturday 
night shoppsro, the Circle is check
ing parcels and bundles free of 
charge, thus enabling its, patrons 
to enjoy the show with the utmost 
of comfort.

the hearin.<. Concnsslqn. such as 
that produced in a boiler factory or 
by the discharge of cannon, unques
tionably does cause deafness, but It 
is largely temporary.”

Cata.rrhal troubles. Dr. Franklin 
declared,, constituted the chief 
cause of deafness.

“ The adtrancement, of medicgl 
science,” Dr. Franklin continued, 

“ Is, I feel sure, doing a great deal 
to combat deafness. To say that 
bad bearing is Increasing In these 
days when medical science is pro- 
gre.sslhg further each day, ex
presses an Impossibility.

*I think it Is perfectly safe to 
say that deafness Is decreasing, not 
Increasing. The real causes of 
deafness are as old as civilization, 
but the remedle.s that ara being 
used by ear surgeons todav are be
comingly Increasingly modern.”

Stril̂ iY: Bote of
W  Ruth

Eicbk^, BIX is hack I’n; uniform 
.(n/l/Motiiii ;of .the Mkrines," his lat- 
e'st, Paratontint „ offeciiig, which 
epn^s, t^.iihe on ^ n -
,day And' MPAday ;„as; a special at
traction for - 'Armistice; Day.* \ ^
;; fn vBiif. nkw ilotirre,- 'pix,. .assays 

tbp-rCila' ot: A raarl.0!B back private 
at»4' 8 iv «  an admirable characterl- 
zaiioo; typical o t ; t h e W n d ' wb ich 
hae;brQn^t;"|l|ni to the pinnacle of 
screen fkipe.’ " '

In : plotnre • also does R îth 
ElderV tba y'pretty, trans-Atlantic 
ayiatrlx, makes'her bid for motion 
pictnre'prominence,' Although It is 
bAr flftft profesklofial appearance on 
the screen* her acting Is none the 
less ’  convincing, and- she goes 
thrDugh'ber paces like a veteran.'

"MoCan of the'Marines,”  is the 
story o f  a ybuth~"who gets into 
trouble and It takes a few. Chinese 
bandits and A thrilling fight to get 
him back in good graces." .Mean
while he attempts to win the gener
al’s'daughter and succeeds, but 
only after many hair-raising, hu
morous and dramatic incidents 
have come to pass.

An admirable cast contributes to 
the success of the film. Roscoe 
Kearns gives his characteristic'hu
morous portrayalCapt. E. H.. Ca’fc- 
vert impresses with his marine gen
eral’s role and Duke Martin con
vinces one that there are really 
hard-boiled'sergeants in the Marine 
Corps. Others in the cast ^re 
Brooks Benedict, Tetsu Komal an'l 
Ma’tty Lewis. Frank. .Strayer was 
responsible for the direction.

All of the latest news happen
ings of the day are furnished 
through the current Issue of MGM 
News Events, and Bobby Vernon in 
"Hold ’Er Cowboy,”  is a comedy 
that will have the audience shak
ing with laughter.

Fred Werner at the State organ 
has arranged another of his pleas
ing overtures, "which features many 
bf the qldtlme war mejodios.

’The management of the Stale 
wishes to take this opportunity to 
announce that ■ "Wings.” the film 
sensation of the year, is to be pre
sented here on Sunday, Nov. 18.

O ^ I l l

AMONG ALL S IX E f 
OF ITS PRICE OFFERi

L'

pnSody by fisher! The very phrase 
suggests the newest style, the greatest 
luxury, the finest construction. Yet 
only Pontia^ among all sixes o f its 

price offers ladies by fisher. And their long, 
low, smart lines, their deep-seated comfort and 
durable hardwood and steel construction" 
explain much of the tremendous popularity 
which Pontiac continues to enjoy. i
But bodies by Fisher represent only one of the 
many advantages offered by today’s Pontiac" 
Six. A  186'Cubic inch engine equipped with a 
new, more highly perfected carburetor--the’ 
cross-flow radiator with thermostatic control— 
the G -M 'R  cylinder head . . .  all these vital 
engineering advancements are provided by 
Pontiac and by no other six selling for as little 
as $745.

KEMP BROTHERS
130 Center Street, South Manchester

The United States has exported 
277,711 long tons of anthracite. 
1,606,021 of’ bituminous and 69,- 
890 of coke during August, 1928.

Advertise in The Evening Herald-It Pays
THREE ESCAPE HURTS 

AS AUTO HITS TRUCK

After Thursday-, November 15',, 
1928, the Btate Motor.Veblcle De
partment will be unable; to Ireserve 
special - airtomoblle. .registration 
numbers for • applicants, accordlqg 
to an announcement made today. 
Until the close of hqslness qn that 
date, however, -effort wjU be made 
to diipply ■ the same ; registration 
bumhers for 192 9 markers ap wet*e 
ijK3;ued in 1928, or other low num-

-|;^rs' available............
■ ‘i f  Requests must be accopqpanled 

by correct applicationp; and fees, 
and may- he made to thb; Haxtfoftl 
office or to any -of the .branch of
fices. After November 15,', all mail 
brdeifs rnuat be sent to the Hartr 
ford office. Because of the rush of 
business and the amount of cleri- 
OAl work InyoliJ'ed'numbers will be’ 
assigned from thiat date in the order 
most conyeqi^t 'to ,the department,

. ' ' TIUE';. AN^WBift. , •

Here Is the , answer to‘ the Let-r 
itfep-.Golf puz t̂le pn. the comic page:
■ RING, ‘RIND MIND, MlLD. 
MrLL,-BJLL. BFLL,/, .

Andover Woman Sideswipes 
Big Vehicle, Gets Off With 
Bent Mudguards. •
Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson of An

dover and two women .who were 
riding in her Buick tqfjWng car. 
escaped' Injury early lastgeyenlng 
when, the automobile slddsFlbed a 
large truck near Laurel Park.

Mrs. . Hutchinson was driving 
toward home when her car collided 
with an International truck operat
ed- by Ira Leggett- of 252 Par-k 
street, Ha**t,ford. and owned by the 
Phoenix Express Company of lOo 
Alien street, Hartford.

'Thb truck was not damaged but 
the mudguards on the left side o f ' 
the Buick were damaged* Mrs. 
Hfitchilnsori reported the accident to 
Captain, Herman Scbendel at police 
headquarters.

, AmhnK the many ways in which 
a man' can make his pile, don’t 
overlook the junkyard.

WREN YOU NEED A 
carpenter  OR MASON

for that little repair Job ildn’t for
ge,! to call

1776
, WILLIAM KANEHL

General Uniitractor 
|510 Center Sf„ South .Manchester

BEFORE YOU BUY AN
OIL BURNER

Consider
; OIL-O-MATIC

ami
TpRIpHEET 

JRiidDlph A.. Johnson
29 Clinton Street 

Phone 205 or 9H4-\V 
Salesman Uepresenling 
M, H. STH1CKI,AND

Eecnomfeat Transportation

E X P A N S I O N
A

serve Chevrolet owners better

FOR SALE

GREENHOUSE 
62̂ 1 Hartford Road

Telephone 37-3

T y p e w r ite r s
All'makes, sold, rented, ex- 

chanis^ and overhauled.
Spetdal rental rates jto stn- 

deqis. Itehollt machines 
and op.

KEMP'S
I 763.Myin 8t. ptione 821

IN C B  January 1st m ore 
th i^  a rnfflion new Chev- 
rolets have been delivered 
to ow n ers~m ak in g  the 
Cheyroieit M otor C om 
p l y ,  for the second con- 
se^tiv a  yeatf the 'iVorld’s 
largest builder of automo- 

■ b iles! T h is outstanding  
achievecoent.has been attained not only 
b ^ u s e  o f ̂ e  quality and value o f Chev-̂  
jrolet cars^but also because there has 
been .a c o n ^ n t  exjponsfoh o f Chevrolet 
service U nities*. '

In  o rd e r ^to b rih ir th e  tnailam pth  
'resonFces^^of the Chevrolet factories >to 
Chevrolet dealers an d ; ownera every* 
where, there have been erected 26 huge 
parts w arehouses in  the p rin cip al 
centers o f distrihudon. This expansion 
p r o ^ m  is Continually going on— for 
four great additional .warehouses w ill 
be fojojperadnh l>y Ja^ first and 
seven; more hYrd!|a.. s u ^ ^  o f 1929.

fi^ t^ ce ^ e p a i^ ^  ,
.of all Chevrolet dealers,
Chevrolet has spe
c ia l topis and shop equip)- 
mehtT-designed under this 
supervision^ o f  .C hayrolet 
engineers. This equipment'

'/T'

definitely assures maximum speed and 
precision and the lowest possible cost in 
the performance o f every service and 
repair operation — which are charged 
for on a flat rate basis.

Furthermore, all of these tremendous 
facilities have been m ade available  
to 15,000 authorized service stations 
manned by skilled m echanics— over 
2 5 ,0 0 0  ,of w hom  have been factory  
trained to efficiently handle every repair 
operation on a Chevrolet car.

Uniform ly eflicient, uniformly reliable 
and within easy reach of everybody 
everywhere— this great service organi
zation is assuring continued satisfaction 
to m illions of Chevrolet owners. It is 
maintaining at peak efficiency the fine 
performance for which Chevrolet cars 
have always been renowned. And it is 

Jiving a new and broader significance to 
the world-famous Chevrolet slogan—  

‘ ‘Quality at Low Cost.”

We cordially invite you to 
com e in and see how  our 
service department reflect 
the influence of this great 
national service program.

I L  A *  S T E P H E N S
Center aria Knox Streets  ̂ \ South Manchester
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WTIC
Travelers Insurance Qo, 

Hartford
535 .4  m . 560  k . c .

Football

Program for Saturday
P. M.
.1:30— Army-Notre Dame

Game from Y a n k ee" Stadium. 
, Phillip Carlin announcing  

8"00— Lew W hite Organ RecKal 
SiSO-T-TheT’ark Bench 
9 :0 0 — Same as W EAF  
1 0:00— ^Lucky Strike Dance Orches

tra Hour from N. B. C. Studios 
1 1 :0 0 — Howard Correct Time 
1 1 :0 0 — H otel Bond Dance Or

chestra— Norm Cloutier, Director 
1 1 :3 0 — News and W eather Forecast 

Program for Sunday 
1 :3 0 — Peerless Reproducers from 

N. B. C. Studios 
2 :0 0 — Biblical Drama 
2 :3 0 — Chamber Music with Frances 

Paperte, Soprano ,

3 :0 0 — Dr. Stephen S. W ise— ‘'Shall 
It Be War or Peace?”

4 :0 0 — Dr. S. Parkes Cadman—' 
“Angela Standing in the Sun”

5:30— Silent until 6:00 p. m.
6 :0 0 — Stetson Parade with the 

W eymouth Post American Legion 
Band

6j30.r—Accoustlcan Hour from N. 
B. C. Studios

7:00:—Old Company’s Program—  
Reinald W errenrath Series 
Songs of the Late War—

In tonight’s Old Company’s 
program, which will be brought 
through Station WTIC, Mr. Wer
renrath has chosen six songs 
which are very appropriate for 
the day. “Songs of the Late War" 
Is the title of his program. The 
numbers in tonight’s concert 
were all written during the re
cent World War, Included are 
“A Khaki Lad” and “The Ameri
cans Come,” by Fay Foster, an 
American Composer.
O Red is the English Rose

Cecil Forsyth  
A Khaki Lad. Florence Aylward
The Soldier .............John Ireland
The Irish Guards

EdvFard German

The Cost ..................Joba< Ireland
The Americans Come 
Fay Foster

7 :3 0 — Musical prograbii’̂ by Major 
Bowes and his Capitol Theater 
Fam ily direct from the Capitol 
Theater, New York City

9 :00— “ Our Government" David 
Lawrence

9:15— American Legion-Arm istice  
Day Program — Speakers:

 ̂ President Calvin Coolldge 
General John J. Pershing  
Paul McNutt, National Com

mander American J^egion 
Colonel Thomas J . Olcksom  

Chaplain U. S. A. Retired  
Music by United States Army 
Band

1 0:15— Howard Correct'Time
■ _________________^

HEALTHY BABY C irY . ~

M A N C H E S T E R  (C O N N .)  E V E N I N G  H B R A I A  S A T im D A Y , N O V E M ffiE R  XO;’1 0 2 8 .

A r m i s t i c e  D a y  ‘T o r g e t - M e - N o t s ” — ^ F r o m  a  D o i i g h b o x r ’s ^ D i a i y l

Cleveland.— The city’s infant
mortality rate has shown a ‘marked 
decline in the past two years. The 
rate for 1927 was 56.2. deaths per 
100 live births, against 71.6 for 
1926.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Saturday, November 10.

A radio adaptation of Charles Rice's 
drama, “The Three Musketeers” will 
be broadcast by WJZ at 10:15 Saturday 
night. The play, based on Alexander 
Dumas' celebrated romance, was first 
produced in Manchester, England, In 
1850. For its radio appearance It will 
have an experienced Broadway cast 
to porfray the characters who have 
made their re-entry again and again 

•into the theater world. The ceremony 
of the massing of the colors at the 
American Legion Victory ball to he 
held ill tlfe Waldorf-Astoria will be 
radiated by WJZ at 11:46. The Vic
tory ball is an annual affair held by the 
Legion and In the massing of the 
colors, one of its features, a large 
number of military and naval officers 
will participate. The Guard of Honor 
■will be the 102nd Combat Engineers 
dressed In their gorgeous uniforms. 
Armstice Day highlights of WIP will 
be presented by a mixed quartet at 
8 and tiie United States Navy yard 
band one hour later . At ibis latter 
time the WJZ chain will feature the 
Philco hour with the musical play 
“Katinka." Special concerts for 9:30 
have been arranged by the Muslcmak- 
ers male quartet through WHK, El- 
wood Ivins’ solo male quartet through 
WFl and John Westbrook's Concert 
Hawaiians through WSB. Negro 
spirituals will be interpreted by the 
Plantation Jubilee Singers through 
WBUM at 11. Football classics to go 
on ilie air in the afternoon are Army 
vs. Notre Dame at 1:30 through WOR, 
WEAF and the Columbia and N. B. C. 
networks and the Navy vs. the Uni
versity of Michigan through tlie WJZ 
cliain.

Black fact type Indicates best features
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
8:15—State Schools Symphony orch. 
9:30—Ambassador concert orchestra, 

10:00—Tlirce dance orchestras.
285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050. 

8:00—Studio ensemble, tenor.
9:00—WJZ Philco hour.

10:ou—Tile Putteison’s program.
461.6—WNAC, BOSTON—650. 

6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:11—Amos ’n’ Andy; talk.
7:30—Orehestra; studio players.
9:00—WOR Columbia programs.

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.

7:00—Van Surdam’s orchestra,
9:00—Arcadia dance music, ’

10:00—WIOAI'’ Lucky Strike orchestra.
545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 

7:30—Sag:imore dance music.
8:00—Onondaga oi;chestra.
8:30—tflassics; dance orchestra.

10:00—Organist; dance music. __
Secondary Eastern Stations.

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
7:30—Two dance orchestras.
8:00—^WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—^Ha'waiians; entertainers.
10:80—Singers; Amos ’n’ Andy.
1 1 :10—Dance music, entertainers.

399.8—WTAM, CLEVELNAD—750. 
6:00—Neapolitan dinner music.
6:00—Cleveland dance orchestra, 
7:00—Studio concert (3 hrs.)

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.
1:30—Football, Army vs. Notre Dame. 
8:20—Feature, “Going West.”
8:45—Sonata, violinist; organist. 

10:00r~yale-Bond slogan contest . 
10:30—Three dance orchestras.
333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900.
7:06—Statler’s orchestra.
7:30—Organ recital.
8:00—Hum strum boys; liedcrs.
9:00—WJZ Philco hour.

10:00—Ijowe’s orchestra.
491.6—WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

1:30—Football, Army vs. Notre Dame. 
6:00—Waldorf-Astoria music.
6:50—Read us a poem.
7:00—Atwater Kent auditions.
8:00—Organist: Park Bench.
9:00—Symphony in Brass.

10:00—Lucky Strike orchestra.
1 1 :00—Twins pairs of harmony.
11:15—I’ark Central orchestra.

454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660.
. 2:15—Football, Navy vs. Michigan. 

6:00—Voeng’s dinner orchestra.
7:00—Orchestra: business talk.
8:00—Violinist, baritone, xylophonisL 
9:00—Philco hour with musical play 

“ Katinka.”
10:00—Among Ourselves.”
10:1&—Drama, “Three Musketeers.” 
1 1 :00—Slumber music.
11:45—American Legion victory ball.

405.2— WFl, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
7:00—Ace of Clubs orchestra.
8:00—The Mikorlstcrs, ensemble.
9:30—Elwood Ivin’s solo male quartet 

10:00—WEAF programs (IJ4 hrs.}
348.6— WIP, .PHILADELPHIA—860. 

6:30—Dinner music; markets.
7:00—Bedtime story, pianist.
8:00—Armistice Day program.
9:00—U. S. Navy Yard band.

10:00—’fwo orchestras: organist.
315.6— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

6:30—WesUnghouse band.
7:30—Home radio club.
7:45—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)
461.6— WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

6:00—WEAF dinner music.
6:50—Play; studio program.
8:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
280.2— WHAM,. ROCHESTER—1070. 7:25—Eastman theater party.

9:00—WJZ Philco hour.
10:10—Organist; dance music.

379.5—WQY,- SC.4ENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time; weather; maikets.
7:00—WEAF dinne.r music.
7:30—Sagamore dinner music.
8:00—Concert with WFBL.
8:30—WEAF programs (2V̂  hrs.)

11:00—Buffalo dance orchestra.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:30—i’ianist; book talk.
8:00—Studio musical program.
8:30—WJ'lAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Weather; Kenrad Komrads. 
245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220. 

9:oo—Wl'j.M'' brass j.vniphony.
10:00—Uiciu'stra, planisu

361.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830. 
7:00—SoUclHiy Hawkins; artists. 
8:0Q—AVl'̂ AF programs (1% hrs.) 
e:3o—studio artists trollc.

10:00—’I'lirce dance orthestras.
265.3— V7HK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

9:30—Musicmakers male quartet,
10:30—Oiclie.sira; Hawaiians; orch. 
12:O0—Organ recital; orchestra,

Sunday, November 11.
The entire evolution of the war from 

the time the "extras” appeared in the 
streets in the European capitals in 
1914 to the signing of the armistice in 
1933. will be broadcast in a continu
ous Armi.'itice Day program through 
Wl K irom 8:30 to 11- Sunday nlghL 
Li'sieiicis will be carried by sound ef- 
feei.s tlirough the excitement which 
pro.tiled when war was declared into 
tnc training camps, then finally the 
baitic lit Clialeau-Thierry and the vic- 
toi> parade through the Arc de Trl- 
onipiic and up Fifth Avenue. Auditors 
v.'ili then be taken to the grave of the 
Unknown Soldier where taps will be 
blown. The program will close with 
the singing of the national anthems 
of all the countries participating In the 
war. The Atwater Kent hour through 
W lAF and allied stations at 9:36 will 
be devote” to n. special patriotic pro
gram presenting addresses by Presi
dent Coolidge and General Pershing 
and music by the United States Army 
Bond, under the auspices of the Amer
ican Legion. The Armistice Day ob
servance will tiien continue with a 
special concert featuring Marla Kur- 
enko, Russian coloratura soprano, sup
ported by an orchestra and male quar
tet. Other highlights for Sunday night 
are Spanish - American war songs 
tlirough WJiAF and chain at 6:30 and 
“Songs of the Late War” by Reinald 
\\erreiirath, baritone through the 
same group, of broadcasters at 7. Rod
ger BahsonJ noted statistician, will be 
the guest speaker of Collier’s radio 
hour through the WJZ system at 8:15.
Black face type Indicates best features
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100,
9:1.5—Concert orchestra.

10:00—Sunday evening musical.
11:00—Atlantic City Festival choir.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
7:00—Studio concert orchestra,
8:00—V7JZ programs (1% hrs.)
9:45—Evening reveries.

461.6—WNAC, BOSTON—650. 
6:40—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team.
”;00-Congregational services.
8:30—WOR Columbia programs.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550 
6:00-WEAF programs (1% hrs.)
7;4o—I’resbyterian service.
9:011—WEAF programs (I'Jt hrs.)

333.1-WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
6:01)—Como dinner music. 
6:4^Armbruster’s concert club.
7:3.')—ChrlsilHti Science service.
9;0u—WOR Columbia programs .

428.3— WLW, CINCINNATI—700 
7:00—Hotel Gibson orchestra.
7:15—Presbyterian Church

440.9—WeX-WJR, DETROIT—689,
8:30—Soprano, tenor, piano.

'10:15—Melodrama with WJZ.
11:00—Meir.y. old gang.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
9:00—Rio theater orchestra.
9:30—Littmann’s dance music,

526—WNYp, NEW YORK—570. 
7:55—Baritone; cancer talk.
8:25—Violinist; French songs.
9:00—Concert, pianist, trio.

365.6— WeSH, PORTLAND—820. 
9:00—WEAF progrom.s (2 hrs.)

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640. 
7:45—Washington college programs.

Strike orchestra.10;15—WJZ drama; Slumber music.

Leading DX Stations/
475.9—WSB, ATLANTA'—630. ’

7:30—Cable trio, music box!
8:00—WJZ programs (IVi hrs.)
9:30—Westbrook's coticert Hawaiians, 

10:00—WEAF Lucky Strike orchestra. 
11:45—Studio skylark’s concert.

526—KYW, CHICAGO—670. 
10:15—Drama with WJZ.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770. 
10:30—Royal Canadians orchestra.
11:00—Plantatidn Jubilee slng êrs, 
11:45—l.,ombardo's dance orchestra.
1:00—Old Gra.v Mara club.

CHICAGO—82ft8:00—Orchestra: lessons; songs.
9:u0—Palmer studio program,

12:00—Orchestra; songs (3 hrs.)'
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

Hungry quInteL arlisle.
12:00—Dream ship, comic songs, Coon 

Sander’s nighthawks,.
1:00—Knights of the Uaih.' <
O on CHICAGO—870,.8:30—Barn nance, banjo, harmonica, 

orchestra, artists, Hawaiians.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—6?0. 

l0:30~Radlo round tablo.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orchestra.
12:30—Studio dance- music.
319—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. 
10:40—Tenor; Amos ’n’ Andy.
12:15—"Trip to the Movies.”
1:15—Tho neighbor’s kids.

„.499;7—WFAA, DALLAS—600. 
10:00—Musical program.
12:30—Theater presentations.

374.8— w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
7:30—Indian tenor recital.
9:00—;WJZ Philco hour.

10:00—WEAF Lucky Strike orchestra, 
o on 325.S-KOA, DENVER—920,8:30—Sunday school lesson.
9:00—WJZ Philco hour.

10:00—WEAF Lucky Strike orchestra. 
,499.7—KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—600. 
10:15—Arlington dance frolic.
11:30—Studio specialties.
340.7—WJAX. JACKSONVILLE—880. 
o:U5—Studio concert. •

10:00—Dance program.
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 

10:00-WEAF dance orchestra.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, team.
12:45—Nighthawk frolic.

ANGELES—640, 
Orchestra; symphonetto. 2:00—st\idio midnight frolic.

ANGELES-720.10.00— Movie; musical program.
1:00—Merrymakers’ hour.-

l-OUlSVILLE-930. 9.30—Studio concert.
11:00—Lonisville entertainers.

336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890,
3:30—.\ndrew Jacksnn orchestra,
9:00—Barn dance; op’ry' house.

, ,  „„384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 
11:90—N. B. C. Philco hour.
12:00—Golden legends; big show.
422.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—Henderson’s dance band.
1:00—N. B. C. studio programs.

Secondary DX Stations.
a CHICAGO—1040.G:00—Organ; artists; stocks.
9:00—Dance orchestra; artists.
„ „„305.9—vvHT. Chicago—980. •
9:00—bnseni!>le» organist.

11:00—Your hour league. S
MOINES-560.8.00—Woods orchestra.

3:30—N. B. O. programs (4 hrs.)
WORTH-600.11.00— Musical brogram: readings, 

nn 503.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.11:00—Brown’. Oklahomans
343.6—KJR, SEATTLE—850.

11:00—Orche.stra: song recital.
12;no—'M.ver’s dance orchestra. 
l:30:^Show boat frolic.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590 
8:00—Jenney concert: talk^
9:00—.Sunday night t.-i'k; pianist. 
9:15—WE.AP Atwater Kent hour.

361.2—WSAI, CINCINNATI—830. 
7:30—Hymns, sermonette, hymns. 
8:00—WEAF programs (2?4 hrs.)

266.3—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 
7:00—1. B. S. A. service; pianist. 

,8:30—WOR programs (2̂ 5 hrs.) 
11:00—Two dance orchestras.
.  DETROIT-850.

progran).
9:15—WEAF Atwater Kent hour.

— — service, .v
Secondary Eastern Stations

8:15—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Gem Box orchestra .soloists. 

10:15—Amos ’n' Andy; orchestra,
CLEVELAND-750. 8.30—btudio- entertainment.,

A'-water Kent hour. 10:45—Neapolitan dance music.
11:45—Gill’s dance orchestra. 

4W.9-WCX.WJR, DETROIT—680. 
3:15—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Theater organ recital.

11:00—Baptist hymn sing,
C HARTFORD—600.6:00—WEAF programs (3^ hrs.)
, 422-3—WOR, NEWARK-710.
4:00—Cathedral music hour.
5:30—Presbyterian Church service. 
7:45—Levitow’s concert ensemble, 
8:30—“Evolution of War."

ENGLAND—990. 8:15—WJZ programs (l hr.)
9:15—Scott Symphonic hour.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660.
I'arkea Cadman.

6:30—Acousticon hour with Spanish 
American War songs.

5:90—Stetson Military parade,
beadle Birkenholz, viollnIsL 

7:00—"Songs of the Late War” by 
_ „  Reinald Werrenrath, baritone. 
7:30—Capitol theater program vvith 

California Sunshine Gin.
9:00—Government talk.
9:15—Atwater Kent hour with ad 

drosses by President Coolldge 
and General Pershing; songs by 
Marla KuiBnko, soprano.

„  M 3 ^ W J Z , NEW YORK—760. 
2:00—Roxy and His Gang.

people’s conference.5:00—Armistice Day service.
Henry Emerson Fosdlok. 

6:30—Anglo-Perslans orchestra.
7:00—The Spptlight hour.
8:00—Jettlck’s mixed quartet.
8:15—Collier’s Radio hour with Rod- 

Babson, noted statistician. 
9.IS—Utica Jubilee Singers.
9:45—El Tango Romantico.

10:15—Echoes of the Orient.
PITTSBURGH—980. 2:00—Roxy with WJZ.

4:45—Presbyterian Church services. 6:00—Studio en.«!emble.
7:00—Calvary Church service.
8:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

, B U RG H-1220.JO;45—Rodef bhalom Synagogue serv. 
2:00-WEAF programs (8̂ 4 hrs.)
535.4— W Fl, PH ILAD ELPH IA—560. 

4:30—Church Federation service. 
6:00—WEAF programs ,(5Vi hrs.)
491.5— WIP, PH ILAD ELPH IA—610. 

10:45—Trinity morning service.
10:00—Little Symphony orchestra.
. 260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 
8:15—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour.
9:15—Eastman School recital.

10:00—Kill'ourn Hall organ recital.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790.

XI :00—Presbyterian Church service.
8:30—Union College organist,

10 15—Television transmission.

348.6— WQBS, NEW YORK—850̂  
8:30—rStudio musical program. '

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1040. 
10:00—American celebrity hour, 
11:00—Rio theater organ.
11:30—Frivolity Club orchestra.

272.6— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
5:00—K. of C. concert forum, 
8:00—Paulist sermon, choristers.

.365.6—WeSH, PORTLAND—820. 
9:00—WEAF government talk.
9:15—Sunday dinner concert.

468,5—WRC, WASHINGTON—640, 
4:00—Washington Cathedral,
#:00—WEAF programs (4% hrs.)

Leading DX Stations,
475.9—WSB,* ATLANTA—6307:30—WEAF theater; talk,

9:15—WEAF Atwater Kent hour. 
IXllo^JJaptist Tabernacle program.

526-KYW, CHICAGO-57(t ’
3-15—WJZ Collier’s Radio hour. '
9H7—Good books talk,.
9:37—Bruno Esbjorn, violinist,

CHlCAQO-770,
8.00— Columbia programs (2 bra.)
1:00—Nutty club concerL
365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO_820,
7:30—Symphony orchestra; organ. 
8:30—Studio program..
9:15—WJZ Jubilee singers, '

10:00- Studio artists recital.
,,288.3—WENR«CHICAGO—1040. 10:30—Samovar orcliestra, artists.

416.4— WGN-W LIB, CHICAGO—720. 
,8:lp—WEAF Atwater Kent hour. 
10:15—Columnist; tenor.

players program. 12.1.5—Willlama theater revels.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00—Sunday evening club.
10:15—Studio musical program.,• 
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comic team.

344:6—WLS. CHICAGO—870.
7:00—Sermon, players, pianist,. vocaN isls (2 hrs.)

COUNCIL BLUFFS—940. .,„-x~Ce'®t"'ity program; travelogue, 
I2:o0—Amos 'n* Andy; frolic.
s . n t S M C A L L A S - 6 0 0 . ,8.00— Bible class, songs.

Atwater Kent hour.
1 :00—Dance orchestra,.
„ 374.8^W0C, DAVENPORT—800.
8:00—Talk; hymn sing.
9:00—WEAF program:4v (2̂ 4 hirs.)
o. n  DENVERt-830.programs (2 hrs.’)

11:15—florist’s entertainment.
WORTH-600. 

artists (3Vi hrs.) 
SPRINQS-f-600. 7.30—Arlington orchestra.

3j30—Grand ensemble, tfenor. '
316-7—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
i  dinner music.“’.iTV'’'’®ning church service.

11 ‘•OS ANGELBS-640.l l ’OO—htudio symphonette.
12:00—Atwater Kent hour.

orchestra, sololsL
1-OUISVILLE—930. 

instrumental quartet.
®'̂ ’ PAOL-740.n'ir Collier 8 Radio hour.

Symphony orch. 
in ,?36.9—WSM, NASHVILL'E—890 

Symphony orchestra.
11 OAKLAND—780.Church service.

Kent hour, 
book talk.

FRANCISCO-710. concert; organist.
12 .00— Reiger's orchestra.
1:00—Atwater Kent concert.
p. n«_|44.^W CBD, ZION—870
8.00— Semi-chorus, organist, artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
CHICAQO^980.7-60—Pago orgdh recital.

ensemhle; artists.
10.no—Biblical dramatic events.
«  ?c® '^ ''''*40. DEG MOINES—660. 9:15—Gypsy serenaders.

(1 % hrs.) 
Symphony. 
ANQELES-720. 

7*304—Meyer Davis dinner ̂ muslOv 
9i30*—ArTinjfton ensemble, ôpruAo.

'<^h sa s  ciTY-Ssia. 
orchestra, baritone.

7? «trlng quartet, ~
1 1 :00—Amos 'a' Andy, comlo-te^n.
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TOWN A-FLUTTER WITH 
CELEBRATION BUNTING

Committee and Business Men 
Co-operating in Dressing Up 
Streets for Parade.
F lags, and bunting valued at 

$3,500 have been used by the G 
O. Simons Co., decorating concern 
of Hartford, to decorate the store 
fronts and telephone poles on Main 
street for the big Armistice Dav 
celebration on Monday. The num 
her of poles draped is approxi
mately 285.

The contract for decorating the 
poles had been given by the Armis
tice Day com m ittee exclusively to 
the Simons Company. The company 
received th is contract late on 
Thursday and began the work early, 
yesterday morning. At a little  after 
m idnight last n ight it had com
pleted the decoration of every pole 
on Main street from the South 
terminus to Depot Square, about 
20 poles east and w est from the 
Center on Center street and some 
in either direction on North Main 
street.

The merchants of Manchester 
have co-operated with the Armis
tice Day com m ittee in dressing the 
town in holiday attire by having 
the store fronts artistically deco
rated with red, white and blue 
bunting and with American flags. 
About 90 per cent of the busines-s 
men from *the terminus to Depot 
Square have so .entered into tho 
spirit of the Arm istice Day celebra
tion.

BUILDING INSPECTOR’S REPORT
The follow ing report of Building Inspector Edward C. in iio tt , Jr 

was accepted at last n ight’s m eeting Of the Board of Selectmen:
Hon. Board of Selectmen,

Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen;

My report as Building Inspector for the month of October, 1928. is
herewith subm itted: '

, Dwellings,
Estim ated Cost

REC DIRECTORS PLAN 
FAIR FRIDAY, NOV. 16

Booths, Sideshow Features, 
Peanuts and Pop-Corn All 

’ On Program for Event.
Announcem ent was made today 

by Director Lewis Lloyd that a fair 
will be held at the School street 
build lcg on Friday evening, Novem
ber 16. ih is  w ill be the first affair 
of Its kind ever staged-' by the 
Recreation Centers and it Is plan
ned to m ake it an annual one.

There w ill be about a dozen 
booths which w ill include various 
entertainm ent fea tu ies and side
show novelties as well as pop corn, 
crackerjack and other eats as well 
as soft drinks. It is p.anned to have 
bridge, w hist and setback gam es 
in connection with the fair which 
will be held in the big gymnasium. 
Director Lloyu anti Associate Direc
tor Miss Viola Lalonde are In 
charge of the arrangements.

Both the East and West Side 
Recrfeatlon Centers will be closed 
Monday in observance of Armistice 
Day. Regular Monday classes there
fore will not be held.

T. D. Faulkner Co., Lot No. 2, Prospect St.
Wm. W etlierell, Lot No. 89, W estminster Rfl.
George Forbes. Lot No, 128 and 129 H6nry St.
Ihom as Murphy. Birch Mt. R o a d .......... .............. ..............
Edward J. Hull, Lot No. ;i. High St.................................... ..
Edward J. Holl. Lot No. 59. McKee St................... . .  . .
Charles Ruhr, Fern St.......................................................
Raymond R. Peck, Lot No. 7, Prospect St.
John P. C. MacDonald, Drescher Road . . . . . .
Wallace H utchinson, Hemlock St...........................
Jos. K atkauskl, 594 Tolland Tpk.......................... ..

Robert W ilson, 147 Parker St.
John Pi C. MacDonald, Drescher Road . . 
R a y n y jp  H. Peck, Lot No. 7. Prospect St.

J a m efll.'. Burke.’ 18-20 H ollister St..............
M. lAM»|se Dart, :49 Grove St. .......................
Mrs. Wm. Shearer. i:46 D om ing,St.
Thomas Glenney, W ashington St...........
H. O. Bowers. E s t ,  144 Woodbridge St...................
Arthur C. Ayer, et al. Lot No. 40 Centerfleld St. 
Ward Holmes, 1016 E. Middle Tpk. . . . .  . . . . . ,
Melvin O. Alderman, N. of 64 Gardner St_______
Herman Lam precht,,34 Village S't.
T. F. Gorman, B. of 31 Maple St.

$^7.PQ0
6.P00
6,00i»
6,000
5,$00
5.500
5.000
5.000
5.000 
4,800
4.500

4.9 • • * • •
• • • t •

•  • • • • • • a

• '«ae9«9*

% .

 ̂ MIscellaneons.
Louis ,Eunce, Spencer St., potato warehouse . . .  •. 
Grover Sclileldge, Gardiner St., shack . . . . . . . .
Carl Schmidt. 606 Vernon St. Silo . . i . ................. .
John McConvlIle, 25 W lndemere St., Gre'enboudfi 
Fabian G etzewich.'et al. 19:1 Porter St., hen coiop 
Henry Custer, Rear 159 H illiard St., hen epOp

160.800

. . f  900 

. .  600 
500 
460
aso
350 
300 
300 
250 
200 
1T5 
150 
150

94,575

. . .  .9 1 ,5 0 0  
800

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Thursdy n ight a shower was giv- 

en by Mrs. Rudolph Heck of H ol
lister street in honor of Miss E isie  
K lotzer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Klotzer of W ashington street', 
who w ill be married to Charles 
N iyrelli o,f~Hartford on November 
19. '

About tw enty-five.friends of Mias 
K lotzer were present. The house 
was prettily decorated in pink and 
w hite and later In the evening a 
dainty lunch was served by Mrs. 
Hcck. The bride to be, received 
many useful gifts. A mock mar
riage was performed, Mrs. F. Shel
don » as the m inister, Mrs. 
F. Diana as groom and 
Mrs. E. Gibbon the bride. Mrs. R. 
Heck acted as flower . girl for the 
ceremony and Mrs. M-. Ha played 
the bridal march as the bride and 
groom entered,

Mrs: H. Martin gave several reci
tations which were very interesting  
and enjoyed by everyone. The ro-' 
inaihder of the evening w as enjoyed  
in playing gam es s^od singing.

• • • a •

A lterations and. Addiliops;'
Herald Printing Co.. 13 B issell S t .  alteratloDB.. . - ................. .. ^
Harding Stephens, Cor. Center and K nox,.alterations and. add.
Morris Diamond. 1011-13 Main S t .  alteratlbna ...............
Celestine Kompanlk, 27 Starkweather S t .  addition .,
John Sheehan, et al. 92 Holl S t .  alterations, and add.
Steve Ososky. 2 7 Kerry S t , addition . . . .
James Robinson. 167 H ighland St„ altbratlQUa:'..................... .
M x\ Phoebe. Phillips, Cook S t .  alterations and a d d i t i o n s , 
Mrs. Jennie Cook. 562 E. Mid. Tpk.. alteration^ And add. . . . . . .
Matthew Robb, 236 Center S t .  alterations and add-
Godfrey Larson. 120 Forest St., addition . . . . . . .
Grace Dart, 15 Hudson St., alteration and add.
Alex Turkin.gton, 30 Ford St., alteration and add.
John Hand, 43 Pearl S t .  alteration and add. . .  ............. , . i . .
Joe Andrews, 16 Columbus S t ,  alteration and add. . . . .......... ..

92.765

f s!ooo  
1,000 
1,000 

700 
360  
300  
260  
250 
200

• ♦ ♦ • • a • p. •
* . « « « •  I-

> •'« • • •

^ n t e r  Mppis ................................. .............................................

Cklitury.Jjipemnltjr q a ,  Refund 
pharUer;; IL J.,: board gad oar*-. .t;
Cheney Bfotheri, prevet . . . . . , .  ^ .
Cpnit, ChHd. aiifii i ^  .................
.Qonn, ep w iiin j;  Q a tr d i im  M edian HiU . . . . .
Cohn. lUvari Br; *  URIk Olat. Coa»: River Taxes 
Gorrehtt. Phd4:.Gitwtrioa , . v . v . . l .
DeweyJ^lch man ■ Co., -pIBea ..aupidlcs
O piw . 0 . Op.. LwitravO ll^
Duffy; James. A t t ’ Offleer . . . .  > .r, ]

WwMf Cht^BoppHee . . . ,  . . . . . .
E lite Stafflp. n im s , ’ ete. . i , , J ,
S h 8Uhd,,,w.> B e iry , .Ohireriet 
Faulkhtr, T. D .’Ch;. IfOehi 
1 ^ ,  F w p k . . .
w r ,  U .iR eiit . . . . .  * . .  .>

. . . .  w ^ ............... ..................................
F irst N a U .; i^ |r  Of Bosthn. Certifying N o t e s .................. .
O rim aw o, Ilfc U n i f o r m s * ...................
Held. 3. m  Cm, SoppHaa .
gannon , P. .F .,>0reed^ea , . .
gartfprd Iso. I lo sp im ; board,end A r e ....................
ga>es. Arefiie !f;v team  servlde/-’’ * * ............... .
g e ia Id ‘P rin U n | .Oo ,̂ .a d v e iiw n g  . : . . ; ____________________

g ew ltt. J. Milk . .............
Htnmf A„ C., Cp„ Labor, e t c : ............... ..
Hn]l. insurance , V . .......................
Holmscden Co„ Blocks for O isinfA tipg ^.
guItm ani’ Artbur, L.; jb̂  , , , , ,  ^ , ,

Hunter, H r8; ,Eiiz„!board end enre . , , .

Johnson, Mra, iliclbQitPt board and care  
Kejlum, John W.. Bst> B9«9 . i . . . .  •.
L etiney,,E i. A .,;l*bot,id»f,' , .  . . . . ,
.Little A  McKlnpey, dt e , . . , , , . . .

' iLundberg^ G., A, F.,. M - p r o f ,  services . .
, fyl.e Culvert &;Rdad-Beuip. Cou, R ..R esigns  

’̂ t f i e ’h Market,' Gtoiferlee ,  \
Koehler, Atajrtln, labpr, etc**. .......... ..
Man. E iectrio.ppl, eled, service ______. . . .
w?-* - 1  -  '« •  • • • • • • • • • • ................... ■.
Alan. Memorial Hospltd). board-anij car® . . . :
Man. m t o t  SalesvCo.v,awto partB ^............... ................... .............. <
Hansfioin* Hrs; Frank, b ^ r d  and ca r e ..................... . .  e s .e e
Ml ey Soap qm, Apuflon^: * . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. . . .  i . ' . *  ^O.Oo
Millane Tree: pxpert Coi, Spraying trees . , . .  . . o
Mjner’-s p h on n acn  -Dfogs * '  22 .4 1

Morrl^ ^  ep.^rweats " 1 | ; q4
Nash, Mrs., j u ^ y v  Damage: by dogs ; v; ; i v * 6.40
Newington Horoe^Tor Cn,Children,’ board and cArip ; .  / i  * * • •
New Mp^et MlP.n^ry;, Service . . . . . . . .  ' ...........
H »Ys, bi. H.'R. R,:0 q4 Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Noran prptiiPrs;’Repairs on Flag Pole . . . . . . . . .
Obrait^i Mra. I?,, Rent ■ • -«* •z. .  ■• »•
Park HIU‘ Flpw.prHbon.;Tulip Bulbs , / . . . , .  »
PeterBOh, C, J.,. H d st . . . .  , . . •  • • •.
P in eh urstproeb ty ,'G p operles------. . .  . i . . . . . . V r . U .
Pole,’ Luigi, Oroeerles i . . . . .  i .
P o la jt,’. Opal Op .. Coal ...........................
Rpgeim; W. B .j.insurance . .
Huscbnl GaragairAutP parts . . . . . . . .
Schieldgei W m.'H., PHatIng ................................ ..
Skrahaezi Obaribs. GromriOs . . . . . . .
So.- Heir. RInsf.. Tala. ;Co.; Tele, service 
Statepf4:pnni,:C P tam ltm entF ee ^
S tate (H-Cekn;. S tiie 'an ff AHlitary Taxes . ............... * ..............
stOpKens.: H:. A v tin o k 'su p p iier  . . . . .  * . . . . .  1*4: . .  .  * . . ; . ,  
Strlcician^ W. A*-̂ ; S to n e '. .*  ̂ 1
SuHlran: Di*J(i.*8;ign painting ------------; .  ^ . . . ; . .
’I^r Praduets'Cprp.. Taiipiae ;
Taylor ’iciimmings^'’ Mfi k i ..'
Taylpr’f  ‘Mpnket, Orpeepies” .
Troacb. John: Ikbor—*W* Cetn.
Tryon, GlintoP’ H.,' ;Otl ; . . . . . .
ValToUne Oil Co., igas and oil ........................... ...............
W aranoke P i ^ . ’Printing . . .  4 . . . .  *.  v . . . . , . . . . . :
W illis, G.1E/ A  Sdhi Inc., coal and oil 
W ilson, C.’lS : ’d:?Cp!, Tultp8r«tc. V. I,. . '
W llsp n .ll. L.,'Hal. a s 969101^ 1 . mos. • . .
W ilson.'Joseph G., lAbor‘and maferipl. . .
■Wofmaa^^Ohnfgo,;'Hilk^ . . . .
TVopd,' Xi; T . <• iOO■ . i • ' ,* ■ . ■ . .  * ■ . .  . . . . . .  •'■.; ; . * .
Acetdismiiiit-^sAaii i ; - , . .
Ahern,’ Rimry^Oh^Obe^ . . . . . .

...............
I • ' • a . a - a  a ‘ * a.m V  a. < • ' a ,V *  r '  

’  •  •  « a B 'a  a ia  w *  #'’>  0 4 -d.V

» a a a •  .a*# '

91.96

• l i
■ m

. it;5 |
' p .O lf 

19.00 
35ii.OO

9,33
24.10

i o o
'5 5 .3 8

:i.i0
lo .t o

>6.50
6.5P

■32.00
2 2 .2I
90 00

’ -I.IiO

. ‘ $ 0 0
9x 50
13.8T

3;249,52  
- 1 2 .5 S . 
466.25^

42.84

H a a a, a • .#

b 6 a kr^ »

• ' i  a ' a a* a a a  a a a a a ^ l r  i  ii(>  ’ir'vd:: 

a •  •  '0 • f  ■» a a w a 'a  a ^

» a a « a •  a  •■ 'e 

I 9 •  a.# a • a a a -* •  a-a  a".k'a •  a'a'-a a > 

•  ••  a a a a 'a  a a a s o 4 a a '> # a .a  

• d a*a a a *8 a a .a  a a a ‘a*a 'a

26.29
■

17*99
65.85
I0.9«
13.50 

.20.00 
23.4t 
16.00

mu k
• ■ T . i i  
762.00 

98 .0 I
02.51 

0.60 
1 5 9

a a a a a a a a * a a « ' a w a A  b a-*# a  '■4 '-'d ’, ; J * - -
a ^  i ' - r  a '« * a  S -a -e  -a 

' a a®-  ̂ i '  a a' a e a’ a 'a 'a  r ’a a a a a-a

I a a  a vi a 4 a* V 'a  a • '  t - a '43*a
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. . .

.V : • " 1 ‘d;a e f V /

• a a. 1% a a' a a .'S  a' a a ,a

> f  a 4 ' '

. a a e «<a a 'a  e''’.a ia  - 

> a  a-*a a a ■  a •

> • ^ 0 4  f*.a a a a a t ' a a S f a i  

a a a, a - a. a a a a n, •  *  a a'  • '

' % •  0  •  a b •

I a ' * ' * * • '
' a t  a '̂d a. w a

> a a a a

)’ •  a a

t a a a e a ' a a - a

e  a'  a a  a'''a a  a a .

a W a a  ^ k 

'•  a ir a 'a  a ' a ' 4  a a.'a a ' ’ 

4 a  ̂a S a a ' a a 'a *a *a '4 * 

a a ' a a O a a d a a ’ a s

> 4 a ' i '  *a a <

» a #' a a a a a -a 4 ■
> a ■% a a a  a I

) a. •  a a a a '

a a 'a •  a  a .

Totals
•  • • • • • • • * . * « 4 , ' * a a a a a a # a a O a a a F «

R espectfully subm itted,
EDWARD, C. ELLIOTT, JR;

57,626
976,765’

WAPPING
On account of so much illness, 

with both scarlet fever and dlph 
tberia in the western part of the  
town, the Pleasant Valley.*clul) 
has decided to . postpone' their 
whist m eetings until these dreaded 
diseased haveibeen stamped out.

Miss Doris^ Hutchinson of South 
Manchester has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W elter N. Battey for a 
few days.

The y .  W. C. A. Girls held their 
second basket ball practice at the 
parish house on Thursday evening  

W illiam Smith of W est Haven, 
the only brother o f Mrs'. Arthur 
Sadd. passed away last Thusday at 
the New Haven hospital. He bad 
been confined to the hospital about 
two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
will both be remembered by many 
of th is town, as on their frequent 
visits at Mrs. Sadd's, they always 
sang at the Congregational church. 
Their duels were greatly appreciat
ed all who heard them.

A very successful benefit whist 
was held at the Sadd Memorial Li
brary on last Thursday ’ evening. 
There were 32 present. The ladies 
first prize was given to Mrs. W alter 
G. Smith, and the gents to  Oscaf 
Strong, while the consolation prizes 
were received by M rs.'Ethel Boody 
and Howard Bamford. Refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and coffee were served, The 
money is to  be u.sed to purchase^ 
several m agazines for the librarjr

and the Ubrartahs wlsli; to, thSdlr'sli 
who so- Hndljf helped to m ake  
successful event;^ ' ‘ 1 ■'

At the ■ election Tuesday, there 
were 828 vot^s east'o iit of A lis t 'p f  
957, 15 baUbts were,' thrown ouL 
There were 407 ,straight Republjicgu 
tickets and 309 straight bem ooratic 
tickets cast. 92 ppllt tick'ets;- ' 4 'Sp- 
clallst. H oover 46 7.: Smith 842.’qu*v 
tis 457, Boblnson, 842, W alcott 
444, Louergan 361', Fenn 4 th 'iila-r 
trict 450, jHoppioihsQ 352;, Trum* 
bull 440, M or^s 8!S3; Rogera'44T, 
Fenton 355, Le W itt 451, ^‘Speafter 
350, B assett 451,v. salmbni'^460) 
Pickett 3 51 i State Senator' 4th dlK  
trict; Smith 464, B utler 94 4;-C law  
Allen (R  and D ). 8,1Q;. <Reprpaehta<7 
t ire  H ollis Church R. 4$3,;Vusticiq  
of the Peace,' W illiam ; Thresher 
449, C. -Leslie K ing, 467, Erastus 
D. Burnbaiii 454 ; HA* Adelaon 466; 
Prederlck L. Porter 453, John P. 
Rlordlan 52 , Arthur J. Carney 346, 
Christian Peterson 345.

%
TIT FOB TAT.

Andeiwon' A ;N<9f5|i;'Qi^oc^es . .
Baldwin, Petqr A*>-8ahd‘A>apey .
Bkjf. Edwfabd '̂Qff.L Tiiap.Roek; ,
Barrett!.'Co.,'Tarw*',.'
BilsH, F; •'r; *fld auppl^
BuffalO;$|>fg* ROiter Cp<;
Ems#Qrtht L-lL.viktBcmr'1^^^
Glenney, W, . . . . , . . . . . . ; . . .
HnhTard, ’̂ TVti'lk -U, * .
Indepepdept Cdall T a f Co..  ̂Terfc patch . . . . .
Lewis,. F ei^ tn t^d; • • '• * • • • • '• • * • •
Man. LuinbO^ Gd.; l o o ^ r ;  etei ; *-v ; .  .
Man:' PI; 4  Bdw;, i:  Stippllee .
Man, Saiid' G n v e l Cq:'; Loam; etO: v . . '
New^Eng. Blu’dFrldj^pat^rCo.^'^SuppIles.......... .. .......................
SesMoiip f^ h ld iT  Co., F r a m ^  . > v . . ; i . . . . . .
Turktei^6n;*&.>^| yiL'Jfkt^' aDd ,Toibi SOrviee: i ^.

Ho|mea; L eV erh^ H- D., Fifof. earvice-Schodls,, j . . . . . ; , . .
Many Memcirial BoepiU I; C u ltu re  , ...............; .
M an.;frust'^^^ o f N prae.; . . .  J. ; , . . . . . . .

5,66'.?5

t 9 .2 5
« 3 . |2

84.D0
5;690 .5 i

m h

» a •  A * * *  4 •  da’e a  a 

• aaa'e^taa'aaaae4«

; :<fii Cof., drugsi i c e ; . 
'JesMO' dtperiaes > .V: • • • .
tB cddW  ednimif. Supplies

sawit u ■

> •  •  •  •  a a a. a a , a e a 4 a <

a a . •  a > a a a a a-a  a 1

a a a a a e a a a a
> e a a a » - a .  •. a ^ a . 4
' •' V. ,

> a a a.  a  a a a a a a a'

'll
1 6 ^ 1 7

-4 i | .9 d

93.34

950.857.93;
■ 't, i'4 Ti’-y''''*

P eek sk ill,, N. y .—-Because mem
bers o f the locsl fire department .re 
fused him perm ission to  sleep .ln  
their quarters for , the .> night, 
Thomas Glenn,. 49, turned'in a fire 
alarm to prevent them from .sleepi> 
Ing. The jqdge g iv e  . Glenn ih lf iy  
days to  catch: up 'Fith h is sleep. '

‘ _------------------ ----
Lindbergh bagged an antelope 

from an airplane tbe other d |y  
dQi^ in  Mesico. Wbat^e that-'-^ 
som e kind pf publicity stunt? ,

■. i  , ,
Tuesday^i v b te . ivas prebgbly th e  

towni.- t h w
in'C^ffT ‘votaa o u t o l  pn 
. t h r ^ f c ,  i;tbefe.-: .were- -7 f  t|f*ii|ht 
>^pUpi5eiin; and ‘6,1 straight Deinor 
dr atlc>^d^the Hist iplH  *i>d gcattet-
ioig;\ ’ ’ •>. f’-'-: '.: ' 7

The vote; rAn-"*® fd^Iqws; fo r  
Preiidehti^ H b f t V e n • 
V ice F cesldeht, Cjirtia 121., Robin'- 
son 1 5  Behatbfi '}W;ai<»tt .115' 
e r g i n ' S i t , cohgn^essrdkn; Free ttiit, 

4 1 8 ; ,  G ltron; 904 • Ooveraor,' Trutp-j 
bull 121i'M prH s. 7,g|i .He'presetits- 
iUve, Maud, wpo,dward to g . Selpia 
Haiey? 95; v^issbn 80, /F fo ro  the 
foregoing ,.1$ w ljt seem thgt Repijih- 
dieans eleOtadVth'e 'enttre, ticket but 
the- Dem^OFutie caudldate Reims' 

;Haiey recotved 95* eqUilhgi
.within R ,im tei o f V h er ^oppopeh^; 
The >Qld^t:vpterii v;*ere nrhhsbiy 
C herles V Carpenter »b, and Fi^Rhk
LoomlS'96.'

Douald^MseeeV' is ̂ it  poep*

'mdn'ta. /
-Those ohilldreir^having

attendance ,at' tb «  neuter
through; th e  inphth o H ^ ie b e r  
-—Junior , jpnes. Angelu  
Louis ̂ Maaauiihi. 'GbaFle* 'SAo 
Edna Leai < TreSa L «^  Birn U r tv i  
Laura LewlSi IFma 
pblne Massoltni* iHatHo fteeAlahd 
Raymond L ew la :

Miss Brennan and Mie» CoiHi^ ot 
thp w uijtm ajtip echooilaHj 
traiaing a t  th e Center sehoeV J

8TAB1TNQ O.CT TOlTfci

( It-Jthwnlan emlgrUnt recent#’ariivi 
ed at the Jfew Tork hafhoil f i  Jgf 
Pears'.oM. . .

*. *

\O P G N  M O N D A Y S  A N f)

, V. LSra|aiS0A^8:\’-Vr
' *■ ’u *'• ' ' ; ■'

Meed's

G L A S S  W O ttK

R E P A H U N G  d H S T * I N S ;  t '
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Anolstice Day Parade 
A. Leroy Martin, marsbal of the 

A r^stice Day Parade, has an
nounced the line of march., The 
pande "will start from the center 
of the city at .9:30 o’clock ,a. m. go
ing from Mato street to Elm; Pros
pect to Mato, to Lower Road and 
disband. There ■will be four divi
sions and three bands also a fife 
and drum corps.
Ite4 Cross Canvas Opens Sunday 

The annual Red Cross will start 
Armistice Day and continue until 
Thanksgiving Da^. The Senior class 
of the Rockville fifgh school will 
l̂ e in charge.
To Open New Cleaning Establish

ment
Lowe, the cleaner. Is to open a 

branch office to this city at 25 ^est 
Mato street to French’s store and 
will do cleanins of all kinds. The 
company have branch stores In sev
eral Connecticut and Massachusett 
cities.

]^ a n d a l Statement of Savings 
Bank

The statement of the Savings 
day on October 31st, shows the 
Bank of Rockville showing its con
dition at the close of the banking 
bank had deposits of $14,722,622,-

JPageant by Miss Church 
The pageant drama “ Wayfarers”

. which will be presented at the Pal
ace Theater,, Hartford, on Sunday 
night for the benefit of the Coni- 
muhily Chest Campaign, was writ
ten 'and directed by Miss Leila M. 
Churiuh of this city.

October Hospital Report 
' Miss Annie Hatheway Smith, su

perintendent of the Rockville City 
Hospital.- has submitted the follow
ing report of the. work done at the 
hospital for .the month of October, 
1928:
No. patients in hosp. Qct. 1,

1928 f *• 6

DONOVAI^GOOB. MELLON; 
SEEN CABINET MEMBERS

MEN'- !’ BAND OF SALVATION ARMY TRAINING COLLEGE
. • ■,cr.rr-.:vg .̂» r :  <r.r-y?r:v ..........

(Continued from Page 1.)

Democratic Party and of A1 Smi,th?’
Some indication of the correc,  ̂

answer to the first question 'may. 
be..provided when Hoover picks hta 
cabinet. At the moment, however,: 
there is nothing to indicate tha  ̂
the Hoover cabinet will be compos-i 
ed of .men of personal distinction in 
great excess of the present minis
try. In view of the makeup of the 
Coolidge cabinet, an improvement 
in caliber is virtually certain.

Two men have been mentioned 
as possible successors to Secretary 
Of State Kellogg— Senator - Borah 
and Ambassador Dwight Morrow. 
Either would fill the ofllce ably, 
but it is quite likely that ’ some 
other man will fill this post.

Bofab appreciates the prestige 
as chaiiman of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee and it is not at all 
certain that he would accept the 
cabinet job while he had ■ the op
portunity to represent the-adminis-^ 
tration in the Senate. Morrow, on 
the other hand, is a close friend of 
Calvin Coolidge rather than a close 
friend of Hoover. It is so easy .fdt 
Hoover to pass Morrow over that 
it is more than likely that hd wfll.'j' 

Mellon May Remain.'
Other cabinet gossip is ho >the 

effect that Secretary Mellon wAuta 
to remain as head of the Trmi8Ur> 
Department and that Hoover will 
let him stay. Assiscant Attorney 
General “ Wild Bill” Donovani-ap- 
parently is slated for the Job-of'at-i 
torney general. One of the-more Im̂  
portant campaign managers, ''todst 
likely James‘W. Good, wllpjie '̂sl'yeife 
the postmaster-generalshi'di' 
controls patronage.

BU*t during and after the* 
---------------------------------------

No. admitted during month . . .  29 
Out* Patlehta ...................  16

.„TotaL. treated . « * » • • • • , « .  61

Dtô harMiŜ  • •.’ B 9
Deafhs. 3
StlTlttom • m m.%'' r. V'.'.-.. V'. ■. •’ ■ "0
X-Rays. . . . . . . .  v ..................... 15
Aeetoents................    10
Births w  ̂ fw‘. 4 i 6
Operations........................ r. . . .  16
Ambulance Calls*....................... 6
Lairg^st number treated ..............18
Smallest.number, treated......... 8
Daily  ̂ average, patients . . . . . .  12

Brl^ei Party
 ̂ .Miss, Ruth Keeney-and Miss Mil- 
dred..AHey - entertained at bridge 
Thursday: evening at Miss Keeney’s 
home'on West street. ■ The prizes 
were, awarded, to Miss Corinne 
Milne’ and Miss Phyllis. Lisk. Dain
ty refreshments were served later 
in the evening. Those present were 
the- Misses’Sophie Gessay,! Cerinne 
Milne, Phyllis Llsk. Mildred Alley, 
Ruth Keeney, Corinne Scheiner, 
Doris Clift and Carrie Stalger.

Society. Meetings
The monthly meeting of the. Fish 

and Game club, has .been postPQhCd 
to Monday, November 19.

IVfpyflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold/a meeting Tuesday evening in 
J. O. O. F; hall. Following the 
meeting there will be a members’ 
whist and social hour.

The Woman's Benefit Associa
tion will hold a public whist Tues
day afternoon at 2 u’cloek ip their 
rooms in the, Fitch, .Dlpck- ,,

The Every M overs. „Ci,ub will 
hold a rummage, sale; ,pn„ Tuesday. 
Anyone; having articles ,for. the sale 
notify Mrs. E, Edwards or Mrs. 
Emma Apel.

RockvillO Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose will meet Tuesday. A class of 
candidates will be initiated and < a 
Dutch luncheon served followed by 
a. smoker.

Church Notes
Union Congregational Church^—; 

Rev. George ’S. Brookes, Pastor. 
10:30 a. m.— Armistice Day’ sfer̂  ̂
mop;- subject: “ Memories ' ’ and
Hopes.”  7:00 p. m.,' Rev. J. Bur- 
ford Parry of Springfield, Mass., 
will give an address, “ America—  
Master Builder.”

St.' John’s Church— Rev. H. B. 
Olmstead, Rector. 10:45 a. m.. 
Sermon subject, "Learning to Wor
ship.” 6:30 p. m.. Sermon subject,' 
“ Working Together.”

Rockville Methodist C hurch- 
Rev. M. B. Osborne, Pastor. 10:30 
a. m., morning worship.' 7':00 p. m., 
song and sermon service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
church— Rev. J. F. Bauchmann, 
Pastor. 10:00 a. m., English serv
ice. 11:0.0 a. m., German service.

Rockville^ Baptist Church— Rev. 
Blake Spiith,, Pastor. 10:00 a. im, 
morning worship. 7:00 p. m., eve
ning worship.

St. Joseph’s Polish Church— Rev. 
Seglsmund Worenecki, Pastor. 
Masses will be held at 8 and 10:30 
o’clock. Devotions at 3 o’clock.

St. Bernards Catholic Church—  
Rev.' George F. Slnnott, Pastor. 
Masses will be held at 8, 9:15 and 
10^30 a. m.

Christian Science Service— 10:45 
a. m., subject of lesson “ Adam and 
Fallen Man.”

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. James Barraclough 

of Methuen, Mass., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moss of 
Talcott avenue.

Mrs. David Kynock of West Main 
street is enjoying a two weeks’ va
cation with her daughters in New 
York, Phlladelphta and ,N#|y Jer
sey. ■ ■ i < ’ * '■./

There will be^a full dress re
hearsal of the pageant at the Sykes 
Auditorium on Sunday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Gertrude Adams has sold 
her property on High street to Peter 
and Annie Jantor.

Mrs. John Abbey of Bristol is 
spending a few day* witb Mi;b. A. 
E, Waite of Ttolon street-

The St Joseph’s Society will
hold Its annua! drfnce 'tonight at 
Llnck’s hall, yilUtgh; *treet.

Mrs., . Arthnr New^L of Park 
street entertained a te'W friends at 

. bridge on Thursday afternoon. ^

Germany imported 92 per cent, 
of the pulp W o^, 84 per cent of 

. the saw logs and 74 per cent of 
' toe total railroad ties exported 

from Poland during the> first six 
I iponths of 1928. '

h ’

William J. Donovan: ’
net declsioftb'i'Hoover wiir hh beset 
by his supporters for- recognition, 
conservatives on one side and pro
gressives on the other.

The extent of prohibition en
forcement in’ the next four years 
will depend- on, Hoover’s own deci
sion, If Hoover seeks to enforce 
prohibition laws to the limit of his 
ability, those laws will certainly be 
more respected ' than they•V' hkVe 
been In recent' years. Whetl\e '̂'''or 
not enforcement is possible, Hoo'^er 
has the'opportunity to try it.-- The 
failure or success "of an honest ef
fort might determine the fate of 
prohibition in the country.

Future of Democrats
As for the Democratic party, 

its destruction has so often been 
predicted and its'demise so often 
proclaimed that any definite asser
tions concerning Its future wpqld’ 
be'absurd at this moment;' M e 
party has always insisted on work-; 
ing its way out and wjjjether-it

TITUT:

James W. Good
works out its destruction or salva
tion it will now again decide for 
Itself.

The decisiveness of Smith’s de
feat, has done much to discourage 
a Smith candidacy for 1932.? It 
must be remembered, however, thhh r 
the Democratic National Commit
tee is In the hands of Smith’s 
friends and that they are not very 
much concerned with the- political 
fortunes of anyone else. We may 
see A1 a candidate again in 1932, 
by reason of his brave campaign 
this year and the possible contin
gency that no one else will rise to 
lead the party. ',

IN THE DISTANT PAST-

“ What do you think of Brown’s 
wife?”
'  “ She Is as pretty as a fairy 
tale,” . . ' , .

"Ah, you mean ‘once upon a 
time.’ ”— Passing Show.

A man to England complained 
because* his wife threw a ’ custard 
pie at him. What did hie jvant—  
pumpkin T

MRS. RUBACHA SUES 
WROBELSKY FOR $1^000

thirty-two pieces will.render a Musical Festival in the local Salvation Army Citadel on Saturday evening of this 
.week. They will assist in all of the services on Sunday, being in the South Methodist Church on Sunday morning, and iu the Salvation Array
eitadei in the afternopn and evening, when special services will be conducted by Lt. Colonel and Mrs. William H. Barrett, who are the Prln-
r a r ir /o  st'ongTffe aS I cs Cpa^ads””"  ">■=“*

But Man W ho Beat Her Up Ts 
Wanted by Local Court for 
Jumping His Bail.

Mrs. Mary Rubacba of North 
street has brought civil suit again '̂t 
Stanley Wrobelsky, also of North 
street, for $1,000 damages, tt was 
learned today.

The case will come up for a 
hearing In the superior court to 
Hartford next Wednesday. Attor
ney William J.' Shea of this town is 
looking after Mrs. Rubaoba’s. inter*- 
ests. The suit is the outgrowth of a 
hearing in the local police court 
when Wrobelsky was tried and con
victed on a charge of assaulting 
Mrs. Rubacha.

I-t was alleged at the time of the 
trial that Wrobelsky-called Mr«. 
Rubacha a pig before he struck her 
with hla fists and{ tore'her cloth
ing. in her suli, Mrs. Rubacha 
seeks reimbursement for bruises 
and lacerations about her face an-1 
body, torn clothing as well as hu
miliation and embarrassment.

Since the time Wrobelsky has 
been arrested at least twice. The 
last time it was for a similar 
charge and *bis ease was scheduled 
to come up In court here last Mon
day morning. When. Wrobelskv 
failed to appear. Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson, called the bond and or
dered Wrobelsky brought to court,.

D o  T o n  
N « o d  M o n e y ?

------J

We will help you, if you 
are keeping house* Strict 

-privacy, 24 hour service,

$100 Loan-
may be repaid $5 mowtHljfe 

plus lawful interest

^ ^ 0 0  Loan
may be repaid $10 month* 

ly, plus lawful interest

$300 Loan
may be repaid $15 tnanthr 

ly plus lawful interest
Every payment reduces 

the interest cos^

PERSONAL FINANCE  
COMPANY

Itoouis 9 aii«t U, stale riienter 
ItliliiiiuM- Mail! Hlrvft, 
SU. M.-\.NrilKS»KI«, UOXN. 
liall. Write nr nmne 1-0-4. 

U|ieii H:KO to ». Sat- 8::tU to I. 
LIceitaed by State,

bonded to public.

'I, OVERCOMING
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday School Lesson Text, Nov. 11. 
Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good. 

Rom. 12:21.

J
You and I are not here to be,vhave awakened to the fact that’

conformed by the world Into the 
shape of its fleeting, beguiling van
ities, but to make our minds forms 
of truth and good, and, as far as

they are interrelated. Rapid means 
o f  communication and travel are 
making of the five continents two

we can, conform the world to that j hemispheres, and ohe globe. Each 
which is of God and eternity. Be , nation is seen as a part of a single 
not as soft putty In the hands o f ' body.' A marvelous, unseen power 
the powers of externality, but take ; makes a unit of many members, 
of the Spirit of Him who reforms, l Now it is recognized that the pur- 
renewB, and regenerates, and shape : Pose of each member is to do its 
the natural to the. spiritual. ! Part well for the good of all.
•‘This we do as we thlnk,,:l0:Ver! Though the good that is seen is 

and do as the Lord taught. BeeV, .more economic welfare, ne'verthe- 
zebub cannot cast out Beelzebub,, toss it may become the basis of 
which means that evil cannot cast 1 semitoe, spiritual good. The Lord 
out evil. A most'common habit, 1 turns the selfishness and natural- 
and in a Christian land at that, is ' ism of mankind to further the 
to attempt to cast out anger with i coming of His kingdom. The exter-
anger. In so doing, one increases 
anger’ In himself and In others al
so; Evil is not overcome by scold-, 
tog, recriminating, cursing, quar
reling or rude treatment. In so do
ing, evil Is augmented. Inflamed 
and spread abroad. Truth alone can 
remove falsity; good alone can 
overcome evil.

Just In the degree that one uses

nal must be put in order for the 
descent of the spiritual life. In the 
general recognition of the unity 
of all nations, international rela
tions is a subject now much before 
us. The spirit of good-will be en
larged and deepened as it is ex
tended unto all mankind. The 
jealousy, selfish rivalry, and evil 
feelings between nations must be

evil, he is overcome by it, for evil I removed for the establishment of 
takes possession.. Conversely, as ] the Lord’s kingdom. This must be 
one uses kindness, forgivenes.s, i.done by the individuals of a na- 
pity, compassion, love and what isj tion. Each does his part as he 
meant by good and truth, evil is wills, the same good to others that 
overcome. ' . ' . . . he wishes for himself, and thus

iSince the World War, nations] oyereomes evil with good.

PRICES SOARING 
ON STOCK MARKET

Fi¥e.Miliion Shares a Day
• i. . - ■  ̂ I V

Mark Since H ooter Was 
Declared Elected.

, ..New York, Nov. 10— Wall street 
buzzed with comment today on the 
spVcIacular bull markets whcih 
swye*'* prevailed since Herbert Hoo-

1^ " iivas elected president.
^otal transactions for the day 

rVnow flirting with the 5,000,000- 
share-a-day mark.- This is con
sidered astounding for a few ye^rs 
^go a 2,000,000-share day was re- 
^arfi'ed as extraordinary. Beginning 
with the' Coolidge bull market in 
:(924 the total daily transactions in
creased steadily and early this year 
tlf6’~S,000,000-share a day market 
ijecame common. The total trans
actions yesterday were 4,992,000.
F Today’s Session
j^Tpday’s "short session” ' — only 

tv̂ p hours, as is the,rule on Satur
days— wlU he watched with inte’*- 
est' by, traders ■who are trying to 
determine how long the bull move
ment tWlll continue: The big fea- 
tore, '  of yesterday’s sensational 
marke£..was a sudden 23-poInt rise 
In Radio Corporation of America 
which ktock kited from $247 a 
share at 2:44 o’clock to $270 at 
2:59 o’ clock. Radio’s opening 
price whs $237.50 and it closed at 
;$2,5'0'Wd. . '

1 jytpiitgomery Ward was another 
i êCt̂ C.pfar ...performer, advancin,g 

'yr'o'ni'$3t0 to $388 and closing at 
$384. . ■ '

New high records were establish
ed In 29 stocks. Only two stocks 
set new low .figures.

HOOVER TO VISIT
SO. AMERICA SOON

(Continned from Page 1.)

to carry'him northward, with one 
or two stops in Central America or 
Cuba., i.
. This ;̂ ŵould get the president

elect back In Washington, about 
Jan. 10, if the best possible sched
ule Is achieved, or as late as Febru
ary 1 under less favorable eondl- 
tions. of travel. ’ ;
; Definite: announcemeBt^obf the

itinerary is expected Monday. It 
must be made in Washington, or at 
Mr. Hoover’s home here.

It is unknown whether Mrs. 
Hoover will make the trip.

Aside from the fact that Presi
dent Coolidge has offered the Mary
land, and that the craft is now at 
Santa Cruz, Calif., under orders to 
prepare for sea duty, there is no 
definite announcement either of 
the itinerary or the purpose of the 
journey...

News a Surprise 
The White House announcement 

that Mr. Hoover would take the 
trip was a surprise to those who 
anticipated that Hoover would 
spend most of his time between 
now and inauguration in resting 
ancTpreparing himself for the extra 
session of Congress promised early 
in the new administration.

Hoover has planned for several 
weeks-that if elected, he would rest 
in Palo Alto until early December 
and then return by way of the Pan
ama Canal, a trip requiring less 
than three weeks. He also planned 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with pis family in Washington. Un
til President Coolidge offered the 
Maryland, it had been anticipated 
here that the journey homeward 
would- be on a private vessel with 
Mrs. Hoover and other, members of 
his family and personal staff ac
companying him.

Troublesome Question 
A troublesome question in inter

national usage arises in connection 
with Mrr..Hoover’s status as a rep
resentative of the United States in 
his visit to South America. Unless 
he is formally presented through 
State Department arrangements as 
the official representative of the 
United States government, he goes 
as a private citizen, ^

President Coolidge has not indi
cated that he is sending the presi
dent-elect to South America. On 
the contrary, the White House an
nouncement suggested that Mr. 
Hoover had planned the trip on his 
o'wn initiative. The arrival of a 
president-elect at foreign ports, 
without a special diplomatic com
mission, and aboard a first-line war
ship, presents a problem perhaps 
without precedent in International 
law.

Issues Statement
I Halt An bond after the White 

Hddse announcement had been 
flashed across the continent, Mr. 
Hoover Issued the follo'wlng state
ment at his Palo Alto home:

DEMOCRATS SEEK
FOR NEW LEADERS

(Continued from Page 1.)

OUT OF PLACE.

j Mother (coming upon her 
daughter, downstairs): How is it 
1 find you sitting in the dark with 
this man ?

Daughter: It must be your in
somnia, Mummy.— Answers.

for that vote, and he intends to 
speak it next Tuesday night.

At the same time, he will ad
monish his party to look forward 
to new and constructive endeavor, 
and not backward, at the bitter 
controversy of the campaign just 
ended. To look backward, he con
tends, can lead to nothing except 
more bitterness and further defeat.

Gov. Smith is expected to reas
sure those Domocrats who have 
been fearful of the party’s future, 
in the face of the most crushing 
defeat it has ever suffered, by 
pointing to the enormous popular 
vote it polled this week. No political 
party., he will contend, that can 
enlist the support of more than 15.- 
000,000 American voters can be 
said to be dead, or even dying.

Already some of the party lead
ers are beginning to scan the hori- 
zone for new timber for 1932. At 
the moment there are four men 
whose names figure prominently in 
this futuristic speculation.

Here in New York there is Frank
lin D .. Roosevelt,, who was elected 
to the governor's chair, despite 
Hoover’s capturing the electoral 
vote of the state. However, Roose
velt must stand for re-election in 
1930 before he can be seriously fig
ured as a possibility. A defeat two 
years from now, after one terqa as 
governor, might well eliminate him. 
There is also the question of his 
health to be considered.

Further down the Atlantic sea
board is Governor Albert G. 
Ritchie, the four-time governor of 
Maryland, whose admiration for 
Gov. Smith led him to eliminate 
himself in this year’s race. Ritchie 
is southern-born, is wet, but also 
protesta-nt. His candidacy might 
throw some interesting light on the 
question of whether the south bolt
ed A1 Smith becauso of his wetness 
or because of his Catholicism.

. Senator George
Still further south there is Sena

tor 'Walter F. George of Georgia, 
ex-jurist, dry, and also Protestant. 
The Georgia Senator has come to be 
regarded as one of the real leaders 
of southern political thought. Pro
bably more than any other single 
individual, he kept Georgia in line 
for Smith in the campaign just end
ed.

The spread of the Republican 
sweep on Tuesday removed a lot 
of Democratic Senators, Congress
men and governors whose names 
might have figured in the specula
tion but for their defeat.

One of those who was not elimin
ated, and who probably will be 
heard of frequently, is the aggresr -- 
sive young governor of Texas, Dan 
Moody. Since the abdication of 
William G. McAdoo as leader of the

dry wing of the^party. Moody has 
appeared as his probable successor. 
It was only the Inevitability of Gov. 
Smith's nomination at Houston, and 
Gov  ̂Moody’s own youth,, that , kept 
his friends from starting the ball 
rolling for him this year.

These four by no means comprise 
the list of 1932 possibilities'. The. 
number- might be extended Indefin
itely. But in the post-mortems 
that have been so commod .vlth 
Democratic leaders since Tuesday' 
their names have cropped up most 
frequently.

There Is always the rainbow of 
Democratic hope, of course, that 
the next four years may develop 
some Moses to lead the pdrty but of 
the slough of despondency and de
feat in which it has labored since 
1920.

Governor Smith’s final admoni
tion to his party next Tuesday night 
will be to go out and find such, a
man.

NO EXTRA SESSION
FOR FARM RELIEF

(Continned from Page l.y

measure has the approval o f Sena
tor Watson (R ) of Indiana, who 
shortly will succeed Curtis as floor 
leader.

The bill creates a federal farm 
board of six members, to be named 
by the president and who shall 
represent various farm activities 
and various sections of the coun
try. The board would have authori
ty to use federal funds for the dis
posal of surplus cr.i^s, whenever a 
glut threatened to destroy home 
prices, and $300,000,900 of govern
ment funds would be placed at the 
board’s disposal for this purpose.

The. board likewise would have 
authority to name advisory coun
cils for each of the important farm 
crops. The advisory councils would 
be authorized to determined when 
government aid was necessary to 
save the prices of any particular 
crop. The bill also would establish 
a clearance house for the handling 
of all crops and it would encourage 
the creation of cooperative associa
tions for the marketing of crops.

Timothy C. Sheehan
Instruction in 

Band and Orchestral 
Instruments

studio 865 Main St. 
(Orford Building)

Phone 2343

NOW READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

NEW MODEL A 
FORDOR—FORD 

SEDANS
A  strikingly beautiful and distinctive car. Rich,: 

tiimming o f brown hairline cloth, lounge style seat cush
ions with overstaffed plain panels, embossed panding on 
the doors, and arm reats in the rear compartments are 
distinctive features o f the Fordor Sedan. . ^

-;o

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO.
l069 Main 'T e l. T40

DENNIS P. COLEMAN

FLOUR Special FLOUR
__________DEUVEKED TO YOUR DOOR________

P IL L SB U R Y ^S B E S T
241/2 lbs. Sacks.............. ...........$1.05
1/2 Barrel Sacks . —    . . . . .  $4.00

HIGH GRADE KEGS AND BARRELS

Manchester Grdn & Coal Co.
Phone 1760 10 Apel Place

ATTENTION!
MOTORISTS!

These cars must be sold at once to make room for 
the new Willys-Knight ^ d W h ip p et line of automobiles.

1929 De Soto Demonstrator
1929 Durant 6 Sedan
1929 Durant 4 Sedan
1928 Durant 4 Coach
1927 Hudson Sedan
1924 Buick Touring'—new paint
Several good Fords

These cars carry a 90 day guarantee. Cash or terms.

Machell Motors Sales
91 Center Streeet.

Open Evenings.
Tel. 2017

BY USING

Buckwheat Hulls
THE BEST MATERIAL FOR MULCHING

V

For winter protection, as a mulch around shrubbery, • 
evergreens, bulbs, perennials, strawberry beds, etc., a ' 
$5.09 investment may save a $100.00 planting.

Leaves are unsightly, and usually mat if  they don’t 
blow away.. .  Buckwheat hulls will not pack or mat like 
straw or manure. It protects the plant but doesn’t 
smother them. .

Goes further, as 100 pounds will cover 120 square feet, 
inch deep.

It’s safe. We use it in the nursery.
It’s clean. It doesn’t mess up the place.
It’s economical You can apply it yourself.

$3.00 per 100 pounds. $40.00 per ton.

A  5%  DISCOUNT TO MEMBERS OF 
MANCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

PHoiiellOO
ao o ooooiaotMOOoc<xteBsit t e ^ ^
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© M E A 'rervice I GRoues®
THIS HAS HAPPENED

Fate introduces JERRY RAY, a 
shopgirl, to wealthy ALESTER 
CARSt AiRS when he crashes his 
airplane into the camp she iis shar
ing with her roommate MYRTLE. 
Her heart responds to his pilot, 
DAN HARVEY, but Alester is 
struck by her beauty and showers 
attentions upon her. A letter from 
her mother revealing poverty and 
Illness strengthens Jerry’s determi
nation to marry wealth.

Unable to boy a new gown for 
the party Alester has invited her 
to, Jerry yields to the temptation 
to take one from the store—intend
ing to slip it back next morning. At 
the party LEONTINE LEBAUDY, 
who is infatuated  ̂ ith Alester, is 
responsible for the dress being 
ruined.

Jerry is in a panic. She confesses 
to the manager, who discharges 
her. She seeks another job, and is 
surprised one evening when Dan 
calls on her. He proposes and she 
tells him love is a delusion and that 
she intends to marry for money He 
leaves after trying to warn her.

Alester phones that he has . sur
prise for her and takes her to the 
little summer camp where he has 
a servant spread ■ a .ieast. He gives 
her orchids and a little box.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOR^
CHAPTER XXI

Jerry leaned forward and stared 
with bated breath at the ring Ales
ter had disclosed. She had never 
seen anything more beautiful. It 
was a square-cut emerald set in a 
band of carved jade— green jade. 
The clear, deep color of the stone 
seemed even richer and darker In 
contrast with the delicate opaque
ness of the setting.

“ To match your eyes,” Alester 
said, holding it out to her on the 
palm of his hand. “ Only your eyes 
are .more beautiful, Jerry, with 
their golden lights that set my 
heart on fire.”

Jerry’s fingers trembled as she 
took the ring. She had been called 
;#ellow-eyed, green-eyed, cat-eyed, 
ijut never golden-eyed or emerald
eyed. She could not help thrilling 
to fiattery so different from any she 
had ever received before.

“ Let me put it on, with a wish,” 
Alester said, coming round the 
table to her. Jerry lifted her left 
hand, a little ashamed that it had 
browned so during her vacation, 
Alester seemed to find it satisfac
tory for he raised it, palm upward, 
to his lips.

After u lingering caress he low
ered it anj picked up the ring that 
Jerry had laid on the table.

“ If my wish comes true, ” he said, 
slipping it over her third finger, 
“ you’ll get a bracelet to match it; 
the jeweler is holding it until. . . . 
until I know if you love me, 
Jerry!”

His words, begun softly, had risen 
in a swift crescendo until he 
reached dramatic utterance. He 
seemed to be carried away by his 
own emotion for he swept Jerry 
into his arms and crushed her to 
him while he covered her face with 
kisses.

She did not resist. She felt as if 
she belonged to him. A pang of dis
may came to her with the realiza
tion that his embrace left her cold.

But she would not let her reac
tion influence her. Older, wiser, 
people had said that love comes 
after marriage. Such Leeting joy as 
she had known in Dan’s arms was 
no more to be thought of as the 
foundation for a lasting marriage 
than a rainbow as a guide to a 
ship or a fleecy white cloud as a 
roof for your home.

Some such thoughts were Jerry’s 
but she did not put them into 
words, not even to Lerself. It wXs 
not necessary. All her adolescent 
thinking culminated at this mo
ment in a severe discipline of her 
soul that did not require words.

Jerry had come to the point 
where nothing but a love so great 
that it would completely overwhelm 
her could eradicate the effects of 
the fallacies she had taken to her
self as truths. Such a love she 
w'ould not succumb to without a 
struggle. Dan Harvey’s image was 
thrust resolutely out of her mind.

“ Jerry, won’t you kiss me, won’t 
you say you love me?” Alester was 
pleading.

Jerry stirred in an effort to move 
and he relaxed his embrace.

“ Jerry, we will be so happy,” he 
went on when she did not speak. 
“ You will have everything you 
want. I’ll put you where you be
long, in a charming little apart
ment with nothing to do all day 
but think of me. Jerry, don’t hate 
me because I can’t offer marriage 
to you. We’d be wretched trying to
stand out against my family.........
this way we can be happy without 
the whole world looking on, wait
ing for us to go on the rocks.”

Rocks! The word came through 
the fog in Jerry’s mind with an im
pact that was almost of physical 
force. Had he dashed her violently 
against a stone wall he could not 
have wounded her more. She left 
bruised and battered.

Words came to her now, a veri
table torrent of words, but even as 
she parted her lips to utter them 
Alester kissed her again. He was 
fighting for time, for time in which 
Jerry might recover from the shock 
he knew she had suffered.

When he lifted his face she was 
white and still with horror. Words 
seemed to her, suddenly, useless, 
futile things with which to attempt 
to flay as she wanted to flay this 

• man who had so cruelly led her into 
a degrading position. ,

He had known she was not to 
be bought, this way— that she was 
not even a cheap little gold digger 
. . .  .there was no excuse for him.

With the strength bom  o f  a fury 
that followed close on her momen
tary helplessness, she flung herself 

^out of Alester’s arms and staggered 
back against the swingipg ham-

. Jerry turned limp In Alester’s arms. In the stillness he, too, heard 
the intruder’s gay little tune.

“ Jerry,” he cried.
She did not answer. Her face was 

buried in a cushion and Alester saw 
that she was convulsed with sound
less sobs. He came over and put 
his hands on her shoulders but she 
instantly jerked upright and shook 
them off.

“ I was a fool to trust you,” she 
said, tears streaming down her, 
cheeks.

Then she smiled in self-mockery. 
“ A lot of girls have said that to 
fellows like you, I suppose,” she 
added.

„ Alester dropped down on the 
hammock beside her and tried to 
\ake her hands.

“ No,” he said when she made an 
effort to get up. “ You’ve got to lis
ten to me, Jerry. You're seeing 
only your side of this thing and 
despising me unfairly. And, after 
all, you said something just this 
evening, on the way out here, that 
ler me. to believe.. . . ”

“ I didn’t,” Jerry denied. ‘Tve 
never given you any right: . . . ”

“ You spoke of the advantage my 
wealth gives you, ’ he interrupted. 
“ I thought perhaps you understood 
its responsibilities also. Dear, don’t 
you see that the obstacles to a mar
riage between us are insurmount
able? And yet I can’t live without 
you, Jerry. I’ll devote my life to 
making you happy.*

‘.‘Why make such a fuss about a 
simple little ceremony? What are 
the few words a minister might 
speak compared to the adoration 
and luxury I can give you?” He 
stopped, for breath, and Jerry 
snatched her hands away from him.

“ Why do you talk to me like 
that?” she cried. “ You know I 
won’t listen to you. But since 
you’ve said so much let me tell you 
that a girl doesn’t need to’ be a 
million years old to know what 
those' few words you think so little 
of mean to her!”

Alester essayed a smile.
“ What a charming little sophisti

cate you are,” he taunted her. “ But 
if you know s"o mi:ch about life 
surely you know what a hell of r 
mess some girls get themselves in
to just through those few words?”

“ Yes,” Jerry agreed. “ I know. 
I’ve told you I know. That’s why 
I’m not going to marry a poor 
man. Oh, you might as well know 
it,” she hurried on, stung by his 
smile. “ I’d marry you if you asked 
m e ....ev en  now, and I’m sure I 
hate you. But it’s a lot easier to be 
unhappy with money than without 
it, and no one’s happy anyway. . . ” 
she stopped, because ,her chin quiv
ered alarmingly.

“ You’re adorable when you cry,” 
Alester assured her, “ So few girls 
are.”

“ Do you go around making them 
cry Just to And that?” Jerry asked 
him caustically.

“ No, just to kiss their tears 
away,” he answered, and again 
Jerry found herself imprisoned in 
his arms. This time she resisted. 
And her resistance fired Alester to 
greater desire.

Real fear came to Jerry then. 
Alester became deaf to her pleas, 
abandoned himself utterly to prime
val instincts. She sought desperate
ly, frantically, to free herself. 
Breath was too precious to waste 
In calling for help— no one was 
within hearing distance even If she 
screamed at the top of her voice, 
she knew, but she would try It 
soon, as a last resort-r-before her 
strength failed her entirely.

She heard It before Alester did—  
coming from down near the beach 
and growing, louder as It approach
ed the house. - It was a cheerful 
whistle, the tune a vagabond’s 
devil-may-care air.

Jerry turned limp, a dead weight 
In Alester’s arms. In the stillness 
that accompanied his surprise, he, 
too, heard the; intruder’s gay little  ̂
tune. And he recognized the 
whistler.

He shook Jerry vigorously. She 
opened her eyes.

"Cpmd out of It, Jerry,” he 
pleaded.

She half .raised her hand to bush

away the hair that had fallen into 
them but it dropped back weakly 
upon the hammock. Alester left her 
and dashed into the house to see if 
Marsh had left anything in the 
cocktail shaker.

When he came back, the empty 
shaker in his hand, Jerry was sit
ting erect. Alester glanced anx
iously down the path to the beach. 
He could see someone coming up. 
Jerry’s line of vision was obscured 
by the able. He wondered if she 
knew there was someone about—  
if she’d heard  ̂the whistle.

Quickly he''picked up a glass of 
water anu took it over to her. Jerry 
sipped It thankfully. Her throat 
was dry from gasping for breath.

Fix your hair and powder your 
nose,” Alester said to her with a 
^Isely cheerful ncte. “ We’re go
ing to have unexpected company.”

(To be Continued)
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-A certain writer said in a recent 
article that he was convinced that 
fathers made a mistake in trying 
to give their sons the idea that 
they were perfect.

“ If my boys Icnow that I smoke 
and play cards for money and take 
a cocktail now and then, we are 
likely to be better pals than if I 
tried to give them the impression 
that I am a tin god,” he said.

Don’t shudder, good fathers and 
mothers, at this man’s logic. As 
he does these things, wouldn’t it 
bo the rankest hypocrisy to- pre
tend that he didn’t.

And yet, there is a fine point 
here. Growin,g boys are very apt 
to set their standards on a level 
with those of their fathers. They 
are likely to reason something 
like this: “ It may not be the best 
thing to do, but it is good enough 
for father, so I guess it is good 
enough for me.”

The world is pretty old. Most 
of its accepted standards have en
dured the tests of centuries. They 
remain because they have been 
tried and not found wanting.

Thus, the old standard of a fa
ther setting the example for a boy 
to follow probably cannot be 
greatly Improved upon.

We might suggest that the fa
ther cut out such vices as would 
affect his sons. But suppose he 
doesn’t, then what?

Here in America, mo^iers very 
ofter are not averse to dlscu^ing 
their husbands with the children.

It may be said to be almost, a 
purely American habit. Usually 
the discussion is in the form of a 
complaint at that. “ If your father 
would only do this! If he would 
not do that! If he was Worth his 
salt he’d do the other thing.”

In Europe wives of profligate 
and even cruel husbands often 
will endure silently for years 
rather than allow their children 
to suspect the manner of men 
their fathers are. So fearful are 
they of the influence such knowl
edge might be on the Impression
able minds of their children, and 
the bad effect of example, that 
they will even eulogize the offend
er and keep his sins safely guard
ed so that the children grow to 
maturity with the Idea that' their 
father Is perfect. As we know, 
too, European women are not like
ly to seek divorce where there are 
children.

Our new Ideas of feminism will 
never agree to this, We_ doa’t 
relish the martyr idea, and it Isn’t 
our Intention to suffer In silence.

But it seems reasonable - that 
we might emulate our European 
sisters to this extent, that we 
cease belittling. our offending 
mates to our childrwi, regirdless 
of what attitude, the .“ mates” 
tbemselves take In tbe matter. .

A L IM N E  ^

Bfi«land at- if been ‘dpt) ated .by* its present - owner
to a mpseum. Here’s wagering 
that' v.many ' w ômen, learning of 
this-'dress; w lir covet it aind take 
steps to ‘See if they can' apqofre

Princess Mary of 
tended a luncheon at‘ " vf-hicb 
most of-the lady guests smoked.
King George’s and Queen- Mary’s 
only daughter minced :no -words in 
saying that she didn’t Uke It. ' ownership.
Smoking has stopped at-all social ! Which is an Interesting com* 
affairs to which any'wqui^n mem- ' mentary on the difference in m,CT 
ber of the. royai house.hotd; is in - , and women, especially modern 
vited. The postscript,; “ iyai|tes wRl ; men and. women. Someone has 
not be allow ^ to smpkp;?/ ''w as; observed^ that given, enough 
added to InvitatlphS'to’ 'a rpharlfy i-warmth, enough food, enough to- 
matinee which Princess Mary was i-.bacco, and■ a roof that ^doesn’t 
expected to attend. , ' I; leak, a man, asks for little more.

One wonders if Princess Mary f But woman so takes luxurles ’ as 
really does have an ' airerslon to ■ her birthright th at’even ?22.000 
the habit, or whether she; feels i t ' dressfe's • do not seem’hopelessly sbe- 
her duty, -in defi^ence 'to naass yond .tbe ken of a goodly number
opinion, to take such a stand. No, 
considering “ her .bringing up by a 
conservative mama; she, probably 
is really sincere^ about it. Still, 
she didjlnsist on wearing, short 
skirts even when her mama re
proved •her’ , .,

PROUD TO THE L ^ T
Elisabeth,Mairbnry, one of our 

first “ feminists,’̂  author, political 
leader,-> literary; agent, r. dramatic 
producer, is now 71 years old  ̂and 
crippled with rheumatism. ,;For 
the first time in her life she ad
mits herself sufficiently jobless to 
philosophize. She says, such things 
as:

“ I never crab about anything; 
it’s very futile,”  and,

“ I attracted all the lame ducks 
limping around, but never a man 
that wanted to marry,”

There’s feminine pride to the 
last, the insistence thaMt was she 
who didn’t want to marry them. 
Maybe she’s speaking truth. .. but 
one has *a way of observing, that 
the “lame duck”  who finds sym
pathy and understaudiug and as
sistance with a certain woman 
rushes off to marry some flutter- 
budget quite sans all those quali
ties.

“ I WANT IT”
There’s a dress down. In Mexico 

valued at $22,000, a fllmy, cob
webby thing which can be drawn 
through the proverbial ring. The. 
dress once belonged' to the vlfe of 
a president of Mexico and has

of them.

SOME SENTIMENT STILL
One hundred and forty-three 

couples were married in “ The 
Little Brown Church In the Vale” 
In Nashua, Iowa, last year. The 
record does not compare, of 
course, with that of another 
church rich In tradition, “ The Lit
tle Church Around the Corner,” 
but, considering its isolation from 
the beaten track, its not a bad 
tribute to the power of tradition.

Refreshing, too, for the number 
of J. P. .weddings and the like 
sometimes almost convince one 
that sentiment concerning place 
and circumstances of marriage Is 
an obsolete thing.

THE com m on  c o ld  
The common cold .which plays 

hob year after year with the great 
American family is being tracked 
to Its- lair.-....Johns Hopkins Uni
versity Is hunting 125 families to 
cooperate. T he. minute a cold 

'breaks out in any of the 125 fam
ilies they are to call the cold re
search department, which will 
send someone to , take data and 
give relief. Causes ■ of family con
tagion are to be seized and held 
up for eyeryohe to see.

, Good hews this —  the common 
cold probably causes more woe to 
humanity on the whole than lep
rosy or cancer. "rhe old story of 
the small thing in great abundance 
being worse to take than the great 
htlng in small doses.

r

HlN'rS ON HOW TO RREP WELL 
'by World Famed A^uthority

GUARD CHILD AGAINS’f
PNEUMONIA THESE DAYS

By DR. MORRIS FISRBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
-Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health hfaga^ne.

At this season, with- increasing 
cold and exposure arid' without 
proper attention to the child’s
health, the number of cases of 
pneumonia following neglected 
colds in babies and young children 
is likely to increase.

Pneumonia is an infectlpus dis
ease caused by a gerih. The same 
care must be given to its preven

tion as is given to the prevention 
of measles, scarlet fpve.r, diph
theria or similar Infectio-us dis
eases of childhood.

Certainly a baby should not ' be 
taken into a room in which some
one is suffering from pneumonia. 
The mother should db everything 
possible to prevent the child com
ing into contact with other chil
dren who have- running' noses, 
coughs, colds and spt'e throats.

Dr. J. ,H. M. Kno:f, Jr.f.chref of 
the Department o f  Child Hygiene 
of the state of Maryland; has an

alyzed the statistics of that state 
in this connection.

There were 195 deaths from 
pneumonia among children tinder 
five years of age in Maryland dur 
Ing the first eight months of 1928, 
whereas there wepe only 161 
deaths among tbe children of the 
same age from the diseases of the 
intestines which are commonly be 
lleved to be the most serioua causes 
of infant deaths.

Nearly all of tbe deaths from in
testinal disorders occur in the 
summer, whereas the pneumonia 
deaths are associated with cold 
weather and the changes that oc
cur in fall and winter:

Especially important is it to pro-, 
tect the child against sharp 
changes of temperature which 
through a century of experiences 
have been associated with the on
set of fall, and winter colds. More
over, the lowered resistance asso
ciated with the cold  ̂ leads'fre
quently to pneumonia.

A child with a severe cold or 
with symptoms of influenza accom
panied by fever should be kept in 
bed and should remain In bed with 
good medical attention for several 
days after the temperature has re
turned to normal.

Paris.— Chestnuts ■will he cheap
er in Paris this year according^ to 
the first few roasters-that. have ap
peared on street corners; to an
nounce the coming of win^r. The 
early ones on the ma,tkets a,re.about 
the same price as those o f  last Rea
son because they come Worn Spain 
arid Italy, But wlthia a few weeks 
the French ones will be-en bund 
and then one can" hav®: a generous 
bag of hot’ nuts for fliVe cents; The 
French harvest has been a fine one, 
they report, with scarcely a bad 
one in the lot.

Hot chestnuts are fast .replacing 
little gifts o f flowers between 
French boys and girls of the work
ing classes. ViolOts arid roses'are 
Mr too dear for them to buy and 
early mimosa, the flower of good- 
luck, is llteraliy^ out. of- sight. A  
quart of good chestnuts can be had 
for less than the price o f  a bunch 
of violets and. are undoubtedly 
more beneficial to the little mldi- 
nette who has none too much to 
spend upon her food. v

Americans and others who have 
cause to curse the French telejphone 
system every day might do well to 
ponder oyer the fact, th.it the Hel
lo girls who are to. Tjlime'fo'r inost 
of the cursing are paid less than a 
dollar, a, day- and th.aJ; -under their 
present working coriditions, it: Is 
to be wondered that they have their 
minds on thelr'work at aU? '

One linafeines that' the nlaJprity 
of them are usually . Siro^derlng 
what good fairy will .'^aye .her 
wand arid bring f6rtk;th’e ’ npxl 
square meal an.... what totiher. ,drie
will pay the next , rent bill.

For. in, spite of the . feet , that 
F'» ench„ wonaen can' liye’friore 'cheap
ly In their own country than Ameri
cans, beefsteaks ahd bread arid but
ter do not f  row: (m vti«Mf.‘dnd.com

fortable beds are riot given away.
Fortunately, a large number of 

the girls live at home with their 
fainilles and between, them all, can 
make both ends meeLv But the 
other large pecentage must, plan 
their own living in the . best way 
possible and this is what many of 
them: are doing when the little 
lights appear on the switchboard 
and this, iri turn, is why the French 
telephone service is probably the 
worst in the world.

NEW ELEGANCE
A simple dress - of prin ted sheer 

velvet for the youthfully smart 
■woman In combination -with, georg
ette crepe, with s-wathed-’girdle and 
flaring godet caught^ 'at waistline 
with ornament of brilliants. ^he 
shoulder bow with long loose end 
at back adds individrial smartness. 
Experience, isn’t at all; necessary to 
make it, for it- is - merely a two- 
piece skirt, attached to ; two-piece 
waist with tucks at 'each . shoulder 
at front. The godet, a separate 
piece of material- shaped to give, 
dipping flared effect, is-shirred at 
top and stitched to dress. It is irre
sistible in new shade o f . red dull 
flat silk crepe,, prune shade sheer 
velvet, black crepe satin, n a ^  lAue 
wool crepe.. Style: No;' 303 ;;can be 
had in sizes 16: 18, 20 yeafg, 36, 
38, 40 and;42 inches bust-. For the 
36-inch size, 2% yards of 40-inch 
material with 1 % yards of 4Q»irich 
contrasting is sufficient t.O; makri;lt, 
as pictured,, o.r .3 % yards of • one 
material. Pattern,^prjee 15 cents, in 
stamps or coin (coin Js prefeyfeflI.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, ypu enclose. 10 
cents additional for a copy of-ouy 
Winter: Fashion f Magazine, showing 
all the most attractive Paris styles. 
Also embroidery and interesting 
Ideas for Xmas gifts you can.mak3.

Manchester HerAld 
/  ̂ Pattern Servi.ee

As our patterns are riiailed 
rrpin New York City pierise al
low five'days.

Pattern No. .......................

Price 15.Cents, : . .
‘ J. . ■. • ’ I

• • • • • •. 4 '• • • • •
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\

■ Add r6S8. , ^ »• • • r • •  ̂ •

Seod your or^er to tbe 
teru Dept;, MendhQstec l2.?efllQg 
Herald, Mahchester.'Conn/* \ ;

•ra in

Again -tpiif̂ h.t t̂ne Lily- Beauty f  
upori, ripstairs iri'f.tbe Hprise A Bale 
triilpii.hg; ’vill stay ripen to give yriu 

veicy eawriti'al-'tosfce qir >̂th>V 
hriattty afri' before Armistirie*-S*y.’ 
^elriTlnjg .iii ;1671. X ’

v  i o  mans' peopiri think they eari’ t 
bake fish -blit i f-a glass heatproof 
Placer is-ug^ Ihri process Is eg- 
Merriely aimpla atuj' it bay be sent 
rifPect tp table withijut^^rrimov- 
irig the fish-' The platter : ŵ lil bo 
very hot but it may bt placed on a 
trietal trivet or ori another platter 
or asbestos mat. The platter sbriuld 
be of good size as It'can be . used 
much is  a plank would- be.

•Fur coats are as individual and 
elaborate, as new gowns, even„riu- 
even hemlineVaUd moldrid, sllhour 
ette they follow the mode. The 
outstanding fashion of the early 
winter Is tbe fur jacket, very often 
of caracul. :BbWs of ermine or 
other close kinds of̂  fur In a con
trasting color are* sometimes used 
to, trim these chic, little Jackets.

Frances Adams, .noted designer, 
recentiy returned from, Russia, says 
the .women tbrire are in revolt, this 
time it-is against the. • clothes rind 
shoes they- have been wearing, the 
riaethod of hnir dressing and a num
ber of other things. Many of them 
ar̂ e, riow going in for “ it” , and are 
having the latest bohs, wearing silk 
stricklngs and short skirts llhe 
women elsewhere in J the world, us
ing cosmetics and: other beauty, aidi. 
JDuring the trying years'of war and 
famine, the woiUen made It a re
ligion not to., care for personal 
things, bi|t a general easlris up in 
everything.gives them tiiift.to think 
pf themselves and their homes, 
■they have not tui'ned friyolpus o- 
valn, Miss Adams says, they.; are 
following other European and 
American ‘wopien and cutting, their 
rilothes by modern patterns, having 
marcels and wearing dainty shoes 
in the cities and slenderizing their 
forms to a great extent.

I)ariaha8. Priiir-sb '̂

■/

' This verse was handed to me for 
use in the column, arid, as:thls Is 
Apple week or apple time all over 
the United States, it Is 'tlm liy :. 
Once upon a time I planned to be 

An artist of celebrity;
A sopg !■ thought to write one day. 
And All the world would honiage 

P.a'y.
ripnged to write a noted book,
; But what I did—  was learn to 
' , nook.
For. life with simple tasks is'filled, 
.'TAnd h haye done,, not'whi^.l- will- 
■iji ; ■ ’'rid; ' . ■. v' ' ■ '
Yet, when I see boys’ hi,ngry eyes, 

‘ Fm glad I make good apple-ptesi 
. By Elizabeth K. Thomas^

,Another feature on the home 
page that should Interest our wom
en readers is prititled-“ Th'e Way to. 
Grow (Jraceful” . Watch for the 
valukble advice theste articles will

The human voice is getting lower 
in pitch, according to a certain 
French savant who says that form
erly ̂ nearly all -people spoke and 
sang higher than they,do today; He 
adds that at the present time there 
are very few soprano singers and 
a great many bass.

PARISIAN CONTRAST

Three new Paris hats embody the 
unmatched color Idea. A black felt 
cloche is lined with beige fur; a 
rfed’Shaved-felt has Its wide side 
brims and narrow front lined with 
black long haired plush-and bright 
blue hatters’ plush lines a rabbit 
felt in deep na-vy.

Fa s h io n  P la q u e

; "The little swariky eqat, of'fur.bas 
been developed to take .the, ruin-: 
•ble seat in the high-powered iash- 
io'nahie car. I|; must be frill splthat 
the wearer can slt;at ease wltUout 
its gaping and, letting In the -cold. 
tlsuai'Iy they ar.e, made .with sriiig 
cutt8̂  qoJlar and belt., 'A, stock 'cpl- 
iari and tlgh f: iripqr c ’l keriP 
wjjids; frpm neck, arid.’wrists.

■ .The gorpd skirt is. crimirig in 
again according to; fashion authorl- 
tieSj but it is a very ditfei-ent goreji 
skirt from those'worri in years past 
for each gore is ernpbrislzed.with an 
oritside searitting, riflth coat to . 
mstchr'aH perfectiy triiloŵ ^̂

V ;it was called to mirAttention the 
oth^r^day that; the “ Ghserlp”  radio 
rifoMcsst every riiprnlng ' for. 15 
riairiritesr which has becomri srinh a 
pimrila  ̂ ririth : shutinri w d
rifaers,. Is sponsored by Presldeiit 
Elect; herbert Hoover; ;, . .

3 .cups stttwv1(nnrl,̂ -̂ ^̂  ; ./

_ _ gEf-t-î riur add
bafc,iri,g: pqwd«ff :.’ri|ld •
threp timej. ’ Criam britter tbpr-
cream tpgefher ^atll'iferi't'arid flhf-fy, alteiriiateay; with 'milk’, a  small 
amount a£;a4imri.- Beat after’ naqh 
ridditioii riritii: siririptb. Add varitlla. 
Fold $riE'?whRe?7̂ Bske -In two 
greased' 9' inch layer pans 'fii -moder
ate Qven ,25 to,3fl rttIria\ri8. Doable 
recipe for 3 •IO‘.tarih’’'iriŷ .̂  ̂ When 
jcripl;.cover

•brown
sugar boiled fimstlrig. .c>Biace second 
layer on top. .p'o'Ur ori; remainder 
of frosting toy^hlch hari";b.een added 
% cup choppy Walnut:’riieats.
“When I am .driving on a street 

where litt^. folksJ-m- ript to meet 
Who dwh aerpsa th© stcsst'iii-play’- 

I’ hopri I*ti(ritlvri‘ In: way
That; I. /.-sPOrijld drtye i f 'mllie.-were 

.there,-’̂ .npriu-rthrit”̂ rirririrdririttSor- 
o u g b f a r e ^ e i e c t e d . - •’ >

of a ^ h ^  ;series? pt artt ap
pear ’ soon ’mi; tne'rioirie-page.:

Muffs are to be stylish; again* 
particularly for -Srldfer’ ensembles, 
and not In thpr old:?;’Torm. 
The" ’ ’ modern ’ ’ lririit;-'‘ ':is ' com
posed In part of .tjie/dress fabric 
witB whlrifi :ft’ Is-worn;;and some 
handsome ones are beln^.'desjgried 
-by'.Patou tor ’701701! riostnmes. It 
Is [Just arioth'er fnritarice rif the' re
turn to more teriilriirie'modes.

; '  MriRt'TA-STLOR.

[ [ ' DIFFERENT IJDRB

furs,-like. Caracul, "astrakan,. broad
tail, ari^ririrly lariib.;Cpatri rise long
haired. pelts ,suchva8-,bridgcr,’;iynx, 
wolf and fox.. ' ’ '•

LliCfEN l e Lon o  .eontmar ■ thb 
fullriea8:m4)ap^, off 
palp green chlffori e^riiri^a young girl, ‘ . .’ ’ '  ’ ”

. A D A  M .

Teacherot
lil)|irilo1fn Tenor Banjo

 ̂ . [ BitriJo-MaridoUn, _
Temr. (lultar Pieotfitm.Banjri
ukriiele Maado'Ueiiu

Ceiio-Baitje 
'^aemhla Playing frir Adhaoririd . 

V'^v Pupils. *
Agent fnr. Qi.risoD tnatruments. 

Odd Feiitiwr-liiork 
At tim' (lenter.«-*Kotmi : 8; Non- 
driyfi Weduesdriy and
ribrin"d.<i*' ' ■’ "  ' '  ’
Bocletiecr; 'South Methodist Church

DiAriwrp . . prttA-
menXril £N;0Qe'> work of eirery:. 
sew p tiO ^ .': -:
* . ■ I- ) J ' '■ 7'*' *“ ? ■'* 't
G a d e l^ ? (&

EaBt St.
. V.

Tdrephppe 2ft55-W,

THE ■ DIMUTIVE “ one-hand 
muff”  pf broadtail is a very smart 
fashion, particuiarly wbep it is. ac- 
compariied by a matching hat. .
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Final Grid Battle Before The Title
Dowd Outstanding Star 
As M, H. S. Wins 18 To 6
Contribntes 80, 52 and 21 

Yard Runs to Bring About 
Now London’s Pownfai); 
Windham Next

■Whatever glory is cpmipg Man
chester Jligh’s way as the result of 
yesterday’s 18 tq 6 victory over 
Bplkieley High of !Iew Lqndop, the 
major part shoqld go tq an Indivi
dual. And he Is nqpe otber than 
Ernie Dowd, diminutive Maiiehes- 
ter signal barher, Pqwd was either 
directly OF indirectly rpsp'nslhle 
for eyery pne pf the three tPUPhr 
downs the Kelleyltes made in 
sweeping past the "Whaling City 
outfit.

Dowd is the best quarterback 
ever tq wear a crimson uniform fit 
tl»o local school. Swift on foot, 
shifty at the hips, rugged at the 
shoulders and brainy ahove, he 
constitutes a threat to auF team. 
His versatility is shown in the fact 
that he can drop-kick, forward 
pass, skirt the ends and huck the 
line almost equally wall, However, 
he is at his best whan in a broken 
field.

Treat Goes ©yer 
And so it was yesterday. 

Dafziin^ hrohuu bald runs were 
the outstanding feature of his ef
forts. Manchester’s first touch
down cam© a® u rp®hlt of n twenty 
yari skirt ground pnd by Dowd fol- 

" lowed by a fifteen yard pass which 
he hurled to Ted DUÛ en, Cantain 
Dob Treat, thp “ old raliahle,’' did 
the rest of the damage h  ̂ slnehlng 
through the New DondUh llU® 
the remaining 18 yards and a 
touchdown. Dpwd’a drepklck went 
wide.

This followed a threat to scere 
by Manchester that ppded with New 
Dopdon taking the ball on downs 
on its own five yard Ifne. This 
scoring opportnnity wqs made pes- 
siblo' through a ^0-yard dash off 
tackle by Treat and a forward pass 

' front Dowd to Hugh Morlarty. An 
offside penalty,' however, flpelled 
the chahce’ to score.

Jy-ew London Seo»ea 
As the first quarter was drawing 

toward a close. New Londou murch* 
ed from ’ tfi ô U. yard line tp 
Manchester’s fhipee where the 
period ended. Two long forward 
passed, onp of whjcli should have 
been either knocked down or Inter
cepted, paved the way for ĥ® 
chance to score apd Alyero Agnlrr, 
brilliant halfback fop thU 
City crew, and Puyton did the reqt. 
Manchester’s heavy line was at loss 
to stop, Aguirr. A sigh of relief 
was hreuthed when Northrup s 
pdaceklck fizzled.

The firsi half ended § 'te  6 and 
if was anybody's haU ganSA Man
chester got %. hrea.k .esvly in 
third period hut could nuf tekn ad
vantage of ft. Mc.rcer recovored a 
pqiit OB Now London’s fifteen yard 
Ifae only to have Manchester s\irr. 
render fhei half OU downs a foot, abort ' of a: touchdowa, Huikeiey 
kicked out tvom behind the goal 
line to Mancheater’a twenty when 
it again h^ld on dO'wns,

Dowd Huna »ft V»nda 
The score which broke the f  ’ 

was a_totai aurpvlse, Henni^n.f had 
just hurled a pass to NorthYUP 
which was gpod fen fifty yards giv  ̂
ing the vlpltoYS the ball on Map- 
ohester’s twepty yard line, when 
Dowd stepped inte the limelight by 
interceptiag a pass, It was only ft 
moment or two later that he start's 
ed gfit. ar'o.pnd his right end, faked 
a latent, eut hack through tackle, 
dodged two or three men and out- 
footad the rest in a spectacular 
eighty yard run for a tonebdown.

Dowd missed the extra point 
leaving the verdict still ip doubt, 
hut H was thlf same chap who 
gobbled a punt and ipaced 12 yards 
fo Bulkeley’s »0 yard line from 
where his team, although held tem
porarily, lator scored on a forward 
pass from Nicola to Johnson which 
was caught about ten yards short 
of a touchdown and run over the 
final distance. Dowd’s runhack of 
the punt was much more brilliant 
than his 80 yard Jaunt a little 
while before. It required dodging 
half-a-dozen taoklers.

Happenny Qoea (3oed 
Manchester’s next game will be 

with Windham High/in WUUmantic 
pent Saturday, it is expected that 
“ Pit’’ Healey, regular end, will be 
hack for that game. However, 
Hugh Morlarty played a whale of 
n game In his position yesterdy, 
both offensively and on the defense. 
Another player who did mighty 
good work was Red Happenny, The 
later made several good gains and 
Intercepted two passes. His work 
yesterday Was batter than that of 
Sully Squatrlto who has been gjven 
the regulaj berth at half over Hap* 
penny. Dupleh, Robertson, Treat 
and Johnston played well.

Here fire the Llnenp* 
Manchefter">-H. Morlarty, Han

sen, le; Spencer, Lessner, It; John* 
ston, GeoTĝ ej Ig? Mercer, McClus- 
key, c; Robimipn, Pottertpn, rg; 
Cheney;' Tkyidt, rt; "Lupien, A. 
Davis, rer Dowd, Nicdla, M. Morlar
ty, qbr Juhfison,: Ihb: ’ Squatrlto, 
Bells^>hb{' Trwt, Happenny, fb, 

Nej#flLt)hdph— ^Marriaey, Little, 
ie; TMghe,, ll?' Bueil', Lnbehansky, 
lb; Ofay, c; Chapperanl. rg; Wat- 
tersoh. rf; Batrowfi re; Dayton, qh; 
Agulrfj Ih*b; Gaetano, Gregory, rhh; 
Northrup.sfb.

Touchdown!; TVeat;; Dayton, 
Dowd, Johoaonj ,POinta after toneh- 
down; all mipgedt fiwifdowns. Man-̂  
Chester 15. Bulkeley U ; referee; 
Tom O'LoogWln. Umpire, Hall, 
head-linesman, Thomson. Time of

^ri^B, iour tWelTfiB.

YBS, SIDDNCE IS qOLDfilV,

Irving Helson, a puhstltute quar
terback at jowa, who had quit tbe 
squad two days before, was rushed 
Into the Mlnoesota gam® t® kfok 
OP the point after the tPHChdQwh 
that would win tbe game, He drpp- 
klcked the goal all righty but he al
most pulled a tactical error when 
he want on the field that WOUid 
have gummed up tbe works. '

Nelson was so excited over the 
sudden opportunity for a heroic 
role that he momentarily forgot the 
rule imposing silence upon a newly 
substituted player, and hq was 
about to tell Brown, center and cap
tain of the team, where tp pass him 
the ball.

He had the words all ready tp 
get on thp alj when ope pf the lowg 
players §epSed thq situation and 
roared "SHUT UP.”  And h'd >hui- 

Poor Hide, All  ̂ .
Yqnug substitutes u^di^ '̂thiB 

pressure pf excitement have- fae'fen 
known to commit critical 'hliiudors, 
and one case Is rqdaiied that oCr 
curred fu ft Hftrvftrd-Princetqn 
gamo a uumher of years ago?.

A situation developed early in 
tha final Quarter when Prlncetqn 
was Placed in a ^pue for a tiejd 
goal ■ and the three points looked 
like a decldidng margin.

Frank Murrey, a Wshiy skilled 
drop-klckpr, was fitting,qq the 
bench with his substitutes. BUI 
Ropqr, the epaph, turned to him 
and told him to get opt b£ his 
blanket.

“ Go In there and kiak," Rope? 
said. UTbey’H know what you’re 
coming out for and ypu wpn’t have 
to say anything.” He tpld htm to 
report as a suhsUtute for one of 
the ends and that Lourie would 
move one ef the backs ever to end 
nntir another Buhstltution ceuld be 
made.

It was Murrey’s first shot at 
fame and h® was so excited hie 
completely forgot the instructions 
ef the coach. Leurie, the captain 
and the greatest back on the field, 
stood by'when the youngster ap
proached the refereg,

Named the Wrong Man.
Murrey was' almost speechless 

ftnd m^mhlod ft few words thqt 
couldn’t be understood. Finally 
Dpurip asked, “ "Who goes out?”

The substitute seemed to snaj) 
out of his daze and said “You do. 
■ypu go eut.”

Lpurie knew that spmp mistake 
had been made, and so did the Har
vard cftptain, who was standing 
with the group. Lonrif signalled 
to the beneh and wap flagged to 
stay pu the field.

But the referee ruHad that the 
substitution had been mftdq offi
cially, and against thp protpst qf 
the Harvard CftPtaln he sent Dourie 
from the fipld, And PrihCCtoa darn
near leat the ©id ball game.

ALL-AMERICA CANDIDA TES
4^ '

•i4ND^
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With thp fpothaU boys thunder* 
Ing down the home stretch, fhe 
nominations for backfieW positions 
en the mythical All-America eleven 
are coming in from every section.

Gf course, parly November out* 
look is entirely different from what 
it will bp after Thanksgiving Day. 
But enough scintillating perform
ances have been turned in by atftrs 
pf every football sector to serve 
warning that the choice of foqr 
haekfield performers who will find 
practically unanimous agreemeqt 
from expcrta th® country over wljl

IF'VDURFAJiORlTgl
DO îT &BT

be as hard this year aa any other.
The outstanding backfipld per* 

former of the season so far js 
Christian Keener Cagle, pee of th® 
West Point eleven, His team Is 
plaj’lng’, having met and defeated 
Southern Methodist, Yale „nd Har
vard during October. In all games 
Cagle Starred, His hrlUlant per
formances have caused critics to 
compare him with the baokfield 
greats of ail time.

Other puistanding backs In the 
'east during October were A1 Mars- 
ters of Dartmouth, Kenneth Strong 
of New York Uuiversityi Pftui Scull

yvy»fifV!w*

Sport
Chatter

of Pennsylvania, Hal Baysinger qf 
Syracuse,' Heward Harpster of Car
negie Tech, AI Wlttmer of |*rlnca- 
ton, Johnny Garvey of Yalo**=and
that is only part ef the U§t.

The middi® weet seems te have 
fewer All-American haekfield can
didates this year than they have 
had in recent year®, althpugh Broq- 
kq Nagurski ef Minnesota, Mav®s 
MeLftin ef Ipwa, Blue Howell qf, 
Nebraska, Pest Welch of Purdue, 
Chuck Bennett of Indiana, Hum
bert of Illinois. Brazil of Detroit 
and Gebert of Marquette are get
ting various RQmtpatlons.

o f Football

And from all sections com® Other 
nonTinatlons for the AH-AmerIcap 
baekfield. The south offers Redmap 
Hume pf Southern Methedlst, 
Stumpy Thomasson apd Wa?o®r 
Mizell at Georgia T®efi> Jimmy 
Armistead at Vgaderbiit and Jâ ®̂ 
Hauna at centenary afneng others. 
The Rocky Mouutftip apetion aavs 
Dutch Clark of Qolopftdo Qellege 
rutes with the heat- Aod frohi the 
Pacific coast you h^r that It wip 
be a shame not te consider Lloyd 
Thomas and Don T^illiams of South
ern Califorpia. Riff Holman a®d 
Chuck Carroll of ■Washington.

Famopig Football Coach Tells What 
Believes Place in

Dressing gnum

By ”JOOK” SUTHERLAND
UiUv®iraity e< ?Wtsbiwgd» FeothaU «>- 

Coach

Phils Out op 'Pbeir Fept.
In ftnounciug that Hhtni® Sand 

and $50,060 had been shipped to 
gt. I êuia fer Tpiumy Thevpnow, 
Bill Baker, owner qf the. PhilUes, 
Sftid he was spending big money 
in spite pf the fact that 192$ had 
punished the club with Its first 
tinanoial smack in history.

Jf it was the worst year- Fhila  ̂
delpbift ever had H muat have been 
terible, and it must have heep hor* 
Tlhle to behold, for some of the 
much better clubs had disastrous
yean,

Clevplaud, for instance, aocord- 
ipg te the admission of its pwher; 
lest more than $100,006,

Coach Peter J, Foley of Nauga
tuck High was a speptatpr at the 
High School game here yesterday 
afternoon getting pointers for hi's 
team which plays here the last game 
of fhe season a'week from nê ft Fri
day,

Dp. Alekhine, worid't, chisaj 
Ghamplou,. deferred his matoh with
Eogoljutow at Bad KliBlagen, Ger* 
many, the other day. We knew 
those chess players would come tp 
some had end,

WHEN THE FIR3T GOLF 
COURSES WERE BUfDT IN 
TEXAS, SAYS AN INFORMATIVE 
ITEM, FENCES HAD TO BE 
BUILT TO KEEP ROVING CAT* 
TLB FROM TEARING UP THE 
GRASS, WHAT’S NEEDED NQW 
IS 00MB KIND OF FENCES FOR 
THE DUFFERS.

• O’Gpofty has been doing *
* pretty "well on the football sea- •
* eon. He has bet on every team *
* that the experts insisted had *
• no ohance. It's a great sys- •
• tem. , •

Coach Foley says Manchester 
High looks pretty heavy apd power
ful to him. He rates our 
school boys on a par with Torring- 
ton, Naugatuck ' and Bridgeport 
Central. Foley added that he was 
most impressed with Ernie Dowd, 
local quarterback.

But, fer that matter, who would
n’t have been impressed with 
Dowd’s work yesterday?

When the Cubs learned that, the 
Oloverleaves had called off their 
game with Windsor Docks, they 
were tempted to cancel their battle 
wlDi All*New Haven so that they 
might not he scouted. This, how* 
ever would have been sort of fool* 
ish. Th® Cuba saw ttte Cloverleaves 
play last-week. What difference 
does it make if the shoe is on the 
other foot for a change?

Although helhg absolutely neu
tral in this fracus hdtween the Cubs 
and the Cloverleaves, we cannot re
frain from, saying that whichever 
team wins, let's hope it will not be 
by one point. "We never did think 
■ the extra point after touchdown 
decided the better team anyway. 
To be sure, it presents many tie 
score games, but on the other 
hand, almost Invariably the suc
cess ofr this play rqsts with two or 
three men and not the team as a 
‘while.

irohnny McCluskey, winner of the 
five-mile cross-country run staged 
here last Thanksgiving Day by the 
Recreation Centers, may not, be able 
to compete in the affali; this year 
because of a sprained ankle. .

Most of the grldivon wrecks of 
the Benson have ocemre^ on thp 
hiiHiwnys leading te the hig sta* 
dlninB,

In order to gat within two milea 
of any given arena, you have to 
know how to run the ends without 
interference.

WHADDAYA THINK OF Tm s? ,

Although hli club wen the Am-i 
erican Assoeiation pennant, Otfrner 
James 0, Parry at Indianapolis says 
he lost approximately $100,000-this 
[jew , • ................

The Herald does not publish 
next Monday which is Armistice 
Day. The newspaper is removing to 
Its new home en Bissell street over 
the week-end, so if the spdtt page 
looks any different from uauaf to
day or Tuesday, that is the reason.

The games between the QubB’’̂ and 
the Cloverleaves should get started 
at 2 o’clock sharp Instead of firfijQ 
as Is new the case. The fans have a 
right to expeat the game win be 
started early enough to assure its 
completion before darkness. ' Twq 
o’clock won't be any too early as 
there will .probably be plenty of 
time outs and ether d.elayi.

I

What happens in the dressing 
room between the halves of a foot
ball game?

Perhaps you have seen a team 
leave the field at the half, geepi- 
ingly demoralized and discouraged, 
and apparently ̂  outclassed. And 
that team Q®mes b®ek after the rest 
period imbued with new spirit and
turns the tide.

Between the halves, much can be 
done to corr^t errofs and poor
Play, There must be no'gu'eaa work
and any fault-finding must be war
ranted. ' I never resort to bftrsh 
criticism. I know that the Plftyerp 
arq yduug and that ihe? are giving 
thei? best.

A team frequently is diserganlz* 
ed when it enters the dreislhS room 
and it is up to th® coach to am 
courage the players and give them 
confidence \and determlnatien.

When I Played {ootbau it was 
cuatomary to allow any alumnus, 
er Irieuda of the Beheel, the play* 
era or the coaches to gather ie the 
dressing room hefore and between 
the halves p| a gam®, Semetlmes 
there were thirty or forty in the 
room, and while that sort o f thing 
was not objectionable to me at the 
time, I have since changed my opin
ion.

When I started Qoaohlng, I made 
it a point to exclude everyone from 
the dressing room not officially con
nected with the squad. This is not 
an easy precedent to start. There 
are many good friends ef the team 
who feel they ought to he allowed 
to hear the remarks of the eoaeb 
and the players between the halves.

The beginning of each season 
brings up the same old problem 
and I always follow the same plan. 
The doors of the dressing room are 
closed to all except managere, 
coaches, trainers and pUyert.
 ̂ Before big games, players are 

keyhd to a high tension. I want 
quietness to the superlative degree 
and no outside disturbances.

For several weeks. ■ perhaps all 
season, the coach has been-carefully 
planning, for this “ zero hour,” I 
want the players initlUed with a 
quiet determination.

Everything in the. line of equip
ment the players are to use in the 
gajme is carefully laid out for them. 
Everything possible is done to 
make the players (eel that the coach 
has their interest at b^rt.

.1 always make it a ppiqt to pre
cede the earliest arrivals , to the 
dreislng room, As the time, for the 
game approaches, players feel more 
arid mere reliant ori tbe coach, i 
try to he M husy .in the dressing 
room aa the players are, and I ait 
careful that every thing % do ehar* 
acterizes business, confidence aad 
determination,

I feel for the players .because I 
know what tension, they are under

row

DID YOU KNOW
pome old grad offered the 

Columbiana live Hpu fpr ft mas
cot . . . And they gave him the 
telephone number of the Bronx 
?0O •, , < jim Tigrpey. Jint secy., 
says Hornsby told hlW fflUre 
than a week age that the 
Papers were a^ned , . . And he 
vas goiftg tp -thft QhiQftgoa, , . 
The Yanks are nearly all under 
holdover contracts , , . And 
thpse wiiQ ar® unsigned may 
sign with new owners , . , . 
Yest apd Weiman are studying 
the Michigan fresfaman squad. 
. . .  To fiu'd out if Pup wants to 
coach the varsity next year. 
, . , Armistead'of VftuderhlH 
plftyed one quarter against Vir
ginia . . . '. Apd griined puly 
226 yards , . , . Blir Roper is 
giving e  sweireup to the Prince? 
ton player found guilty ef the 
beet iriterfercnce thrpugh the 
season . . . Eddie Rpush Is the 
enly Jint under a heldever een* 
tract . , . And his bad stomach 
has been repaired by an operaa’- 
tioB . . . .  Rickard kas ordered 
Young Stribllng to stay on the 
ground . .  . And let them dying 
machines ftlope,

am prepared to answer any

questions that may  ̂have occurred 
tp them slQce our last practice,

I always know what I wanA te 
say to the squad befere j  start 
talking. The attitude, hearing and 
voice of the ccaob at® as important 
as the words he says.

The talk to the players aheirtd 
give them courage and confidence. 
It need net and should not be Mng 
drawB-eut. The coach should strive 
to show his confidence in his play
ers, , confidence that they know 
enough feethaU - 1® Irtn, and that 
kcenriess and determination will be 
the deciding factor.

X try to point put* why the boy 
should give nls best I try to inspire 
him. The right kind of talk will transform an average bunch ef 
piwers into a team of fighters.
„Wheu my team loses, i  want rip 

alibis. If there is any hiamc. I want 
to tag® it, I merely point out the 
errors and hope for better luck 
next time.

Taday's Gamm
1 9 B 7  R(^aalt9

m ulligan  GETS fiioj: blip

The Pittsburgh Pirates recently 
released Eddie Mulligan, reserve in- 
flelder, to the Pallas (T^as 
League) duh with np striogs at
tached.

m%  DIIBT AT DmVBTO
Dewis Dacqy, Argentine pplo alar, 

is said tp pe tbe hardest hitter that 
gam®̂  h»i Aver knewft. He weiglis 
only 145 pounds*

Trinity at Amherst.
Army at Nolfft PftWf. 18-Q?
Forpham at Boston GeUege, 7?27. 
Boston Univ. at Holy Cross, 6-1 ,̂ 
Maine at Bqwdpu,
Hfpwn ait Dartmouth, 7*19,
Hobart at Oelgate  ̂ 6*26.
Johns Hopkins at Celumbla, 
Cpuft-, As^es ftt'New^Hampahira, 

9-6.
St. Benftventuru ftt Cornell, 6*q, 
GgerggtQw'u At Garulgie Tech. 
Penn ftt Harvard, ?i-Qt 

.Illinois at Butler, 58-0.
Dftfŝ ette at Rutgers, A6-.Q,
Lehigh at BuckneU, 6*20.
Mass. Aggies ftt Springfield, 0*8q. 
Michigah at Navy, 27-12. 
Middifibupy at Tuft'i 7*l'6,, 
Indiana at Mlnoeseta, 14-14, 
Missouri at Kansag Slftfe, I3!-q, 
Qklahomft at Nehraeka,
Alfred ftt N. Y, Uhiv, q--65. 
Perdue at North Western, 18-6.
Norwich at CGNIf.
Army at Notre Dame, 0*18,
Iowa at Ohio State, *6*18,
Q, Wftshlngtgn PeaS State,

Q?13,
Wash. A Lee at Prlneeten. 6-13. 
Wercccter Poly at R. f, 0mte. 

li-SO.
Ohio Wesleyan at gyraeuse, 6*q. 
"Vermont at Rennselaer.

, Maryland at Yale. fi’-Se. 
Wenieyau at willlama, i2-o,

NoiniD'ENDsruy
MRTFO0OinnT

Standisb A  C. Attraction at 
Hidiey’s Grore; Game 
Starts at 1:15 Beomse of 
Sham Battle.

The North Ends foothau team 
will play the StandiBb A, Q, of 
Hartford at Hickey’s Grov® at iJlfi 
tomorrow afternoon. The reason 
(or the early itart is to give the 
fans n chance to see the Sham Bat
tle program at the old Golf Links 
later In the afternoon.

Four games hnv® been Won by 
the Standish team which hat yet 
to lose or even be ttefi. Only leven 
points have been scored agalngt it 
While the Standieh has rolled UP 
58.: The North Ends Will DPactiCO 
at Hickey's Qreve at 10 o’clock to* 
morrow morning.

P A O B m N B
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ARMYISFAYORQ) 
MTDDArSCAME

But Notre Dame b  L n b b to 
Stop Cagle « kI T h e ^

BY DAVIB J, WAL8H

New York, No?! Ifit-^GhrlstlRp 
“ Red” Qftgie. fQqthaiVft dual per-
3qnallty*=-Qne man, one team=»:Wlll 
see what he can de this afternpop 
about resuming hie galloping or hi® 
ghosting or both In connection wRh
the annual fopthaU gam® between
an unbeaten Avmy team and ft 
Notre Dame eutflt that is here 
strictly qn business. Tlfe boy’® 
won’t ‘tftke a beating. Sqmehbdy 
will have to give it to them.

Fpf Nptrq Dame, ft meftua the 
turning paint in a aeftspn that wUl 
go down In the beekS'either as fair* 
ly successful or quite'terrible. For 
the Army, It mean® tfiat the pitcher 
is going to the well a^in arid thp 
pitcher I’m talking ftheut is the 
ppe that might go top often, the 
idea being thftt eae ef these time® 
it may come hack full qf banana oil.
The team that niaya southern
Methodist, Harvard, Yale, Notre 
Dame, Nebraska and Stanford Ift 
one and the same season isn’t jiipt 
asking for disaster. It is sending
the aecoid ^ptman "with an en-'
graved i«vitfttiep. , ,

As to Cagle
For Cagle,'the occasion may de

termine his precise status ip rela
tion fp the Thrqpesj Hustons, Gqys, 
Gippa a- d other immqrtala Qf the 
game. may determine, fpo. 
whether the. mantle of Grange is tp 
be permanently his, to havu and tp 
hold, there are mautlea ft.nd man
tles, of course. This is something
ope weara; not the think whieh»
in certain well known emergeneies, 
one gets off. Anyhow, it will he 
quite ft hall game.

Harvard cmidn’t stop Cagle- Yale 
couldn't even deter him. Whftt « 
Rockne-cqached team, full? cugpi- 
zant of the young man's canahilUles 
will be able te-do, iq the queatlpu 
that will be asked this afternoon 
and a sell out crowd of SO.QQQ will 
see it answered. The fate of twp
flghliug foqthaU feama hauga on
this answer.

“Stop 0agle'*
“ Stop -agle,” la Notre Dame’s 

atpr?,. It tnlia eyerythlss in twp 
words. For the Irish know that, if 
they stop Gagle, they stop-the Army 
attack, their contenGpu being ha®®̂  
on the proven thap.'y that thing® 
equal t? the same thing grê  equal
tq each pthnr, .............

They know, too. that the ’’per* 
centage" rides with them. They 
have nothing to lose by thin game, 
the Arm? everything. They have 
been beaten twice this season and
up-.Reckaa eutfti iver haa lest'fflere 
than twe gameg ift ftny year. 
They lost to the Army last year 
and no Rockpe team ever ha® 
blown two in a re»w to the acddlerp. 
They have been a West Pqittt 
Nemesis since the §tRrt g£~ thf. 
series, the repord gho’wing * nine 
Notre’ Dame victories, four defeats
andonetlA

Oomparteon
But sane comBarlspn. ft difî  

ferent story. It ahowa the Army to. 
have thp' better forward line, ftod
the greatest haii-.running menftee of 
the years ift brief, It uhewa the 
Arm.y tq be the h'ptter fpothftll 
teem, The irpuhie wiu come in 
proving it.

The boys won't take a beating- 
Somebody'will have to give R tp 
them.

The probable IJne up;
Notre Dame ATP?
E, CoUina . , .  i .L E .. , . .  Carlmark
B. Miller..........LT........... Spragnp
Leppig..............LG .. . .  Hammack
Meynihau Hall
LaIV R G D i h h
Twomey, . . , , .  . R T , P e r r y  
Yeslp R E , Mcaslager
B r a d y Q B  Navp
Niemlec............LHB.. . . . .  Cagle
Chevigny..........RHB . . . . .  O’Keefe
F. Collins.. . . .  . F B . M u r r e l l

When women get h«r 
it’s a sure bet they’ll 

keep it dark

ClovtriMVM to B« OB Side- 
In ct Thnt K e e p s  Oibe
Frori Showmg R w l Vahe; 
Series Starts Next Son-

With thnlr arefi rlvala, the giov- 
erleaves, eagerly looking on Ipqm 
the sldgllangj the Oubs, town (oot- 
hali charapiona, will make their 
final appearance hefere the Ifips 
tewn series get§ under way Nov.
18, whun they meet t.Uri strppg All- 
New Haven club at M, Nehe to
morrow afternoon. X

Slated IPf the Old Golf Links later 
in the ftfterBoea, Manager Pete 
vendrlllo has decided to start the 
pm a at 1:36 sharp sp thw the 
fans may have time te see the mili
tary program toe. Johnny Mc
Grath, of East Hartford, Bill 
’Tbumaun of West HartferS md Ed
Bailey of tqWn, will officiate.

mi.The AllrNew Haven teftw. has not 
been defeated thi§ season, Manager 
Yunurillq says, hayiqg' wen four 
gftme« arid hepn held to a sporeless 
lie on one ooeasien by the Inde
pendents qf Waterhury! The South

AU-§tamf0rd 
and Elm City GiaBts were ameog 
those defeated.

Included in the lineup ef tbe 
New Haveners will he . Poblman,. 
who starred for Browri University 
ftt fuUhftck iu 1925 arid isiq .' Co- . 
lumbo, former Collegiate Prep 
flash, is also .with the Elm OHy ftg- 
gregaOon. Several other former 
kigh ?ehQUl ftnd cqUege stars are 
said tq be in 'their , iineup. •

Like the AU-Ne-w HftVen, the 
Cubs have yet to iftat§ th® hUter 
pill qf defeat. They,: too, have been 
held to a seerefess fie, fhe New 
London Oxfords dqing thh "trick- 

Cuba* Slate, dean
However,, the Cuba are yet to

lUftl Hue we^ed. ■ Anri 
^hlle It is pqt exaected that Coach 
Tam Kelley will riot allow his team 

^̂ ‘l® effeusive 
I, Uftvertheleas seems as-
sured that the Cubs will be nearly 
at their kest defensively: WUh a 
slate as immaculate*as theirs,' the 
Cubs won’t he any. too anxious to 
have it smeared. ' '

Vfififlrttld said that the 
*̂ **?̂  ̂ Brohabjy take the field 

with their regular |iBqap irresnec- 
tlve of the fact that the ' GloVer- 
ieqves wlR have their ey^ popped ’ 

^fterneon. He said 
Mozzer' will 

-^flaQU aUA Qnish, 
ftt guards, Pentere at eenfer. StiA’fc* 
ton at quarter, 0f. JohP ftrid'G^ 
man af halves with S l f  A  ®

New Havea will take the field 
with Pulumeq apd Leeper on tto

'fttld ' Uqnftbift at 
tackles.. Reck ftnd Yqung at guard 
positiana, 6, Mipniz at cepter, B. 
Ricoio quarter, M. Ricoio kkit*

mau at fullback,
_ educes Good
I® ftU Bro^hlllty, Nev Haven; \t 

li la as §044 as it ip eraqkeri up to" 
be, will stand fhU he?t ebahee of 

Of hefttirig the 
vuhs for the simple reasen that th® 
Cubs eannot be' expected t® give

Wudi-tiops,
use slinple baekfield fqimfttlQna

decelvft the Cloverleaves.
That was the same reason 'why 

the Pawtuxet a , A-? cftmV SO near 
spilling the, Pleverieavea far the 
count last week. The result was 
that many gf the Oubs ggt g fftlse 
Impression as to tM ftbiUtP of the 
Cloverleaves, The same may. bold 
for the Cuba tamerrew, Thg writer 
hft® seen the 6l0ve,rl6ftvea plav 
several games this seaaen apd 
knows they are more then fwlce as 
good as they showed against the 
Pawtuxet A, A, Aft'd hoesuie of 
this fcnewledge. the writer isn’t
ioklrig much stock ift the putcome 
of temorrgvf’s bfttt.le unless some
thing entirely unexpected develops.

As the date (or the series drewa 
to hand, reports ceme in that south 
end fans are betting odds oa thfir 
team. In spme clreies this 
nied, bhttwp well known south ep.l 
betting .men informed-the writer 
that they kuew of several hundred 
dcllars that would b® l^d St I to 
6 Odds that the Cuba take either 
th® first game or the series, profer* 
ahly the former. Neutral opinion • 
seems to be that the Cubs will en
ter the series a slight favorite to 
win. However, a victory for the '• 
Cloverleaves wRi be no upset, im 
fact, they toll yqu over In “ God’s 
Qouitry” that the Cloverleaves 
■wero never more confident than 
they are today.

Assietant Manager Peter Hah- 
penny'of the Cubs, who incidental
ly is having*a lot of (qn these days ' 
kidding/the Officials of the Clover- 
leaves, and. incidentally is being 
kidded- quite »  Idf lUmseif, says 
that if tM north end takes the elas-. 
tie handB off ita hanki rolls, south 
end van will he runnilg the stores 
over north In a eouide of more 
weeks, fete seye the qubs will win 
by four touohdowas, hut people * 
have bean known to have dreams ^
hefore.

■'M
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Colanins And GiUn The ProEtable Results You Wdiit
■ ' • I

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six avorage words to a Une 

Initials, numbers and abbrsvtatlona
each count as a ^ °* '^ ,* ?2 .M ” eMt'lB words as two words. Mlnlmam cost u
price ot three ,

Line rates per day for transient

BireetlT. M-reb ‘ ^ J f^ c h a r g e
fi Consecutive Days ..| * o t j  *
3 consecutive l>ays «»1  l l

All orders *foV Irregular msernons
will be cha 'efl at ‘ “ a 1̂ 1%Special rates for long 
dav advertising given upon w o e s t

Ads ordered for / ’/ • ' *  I ’ifhand stopped before the third or fifth 
day will he eherged only ‘ J*® sc 
tual number of times the sd ^ P ea r- 
Pd. charging at the rate aarn^ . but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on SIX time ads stopped after toe
^ 'no "tfn forbids"; display lines not
*°The Herald will not be *''‘aP” "alble 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement -ordered for 
more than one tlmA

The Inadvertent omission of 
rect publication of advertising will to 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered

All advertisements must oonforrn 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. ind they reaerye the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CI/JSINO ftOI IKS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived bv 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

T e le p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAUC.K KA I'bl given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, tuit 
the CA.«!H RATlfiS will be accepted as 
FUT.L Pa Y.MENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dav following the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CRAKOE 
RATE will be collected. No reaponsl- 
btllty for errors tn telephoned ads 
win be aasuifled and th .lr accuracy
cannot be guaranteed.• • •

In d e x  o f  ( 'la s s i f ic a t io n s
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to classifications 
below and for handy reference will 
appear In the numerical order Indl-
c.Tted:
RIrths .........................    A
Engagements ...........   «
Marriages ........................................
Deaths .....................................   D
Cards ot Thanks ...........................   E
fn Memorlam .................................  F
Lost and Found ...........................   1
Announc6iTi6nis «•.•••••»•••••••*• *
Personals ..........................................  3

Antomohlles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Exchange ........  6
Auto Accessories—Tires .........   8
.Auto Repairing—Painting ......... 7
Auto Sch )ols .............................   7>A
Autos—Ship by Truck ................  8
Au'os— For Hire .......................    9
‘ birage’s—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles— Bicycle ...........   11
Wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  12
liiialncae nnd ProfeeslonnI Servleea

Business Services Offered ..........  18
Household Services O ffe re d ........ 18-A
Huildlng—Contracting ................  l4
1* lorlSts—“ Nurterles . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral Directors ........................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance ...........................   18
Millinery— Dressmaking .............   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ......................  81
IToresalonal Services ..................  22
Repairing .................. - ...................  21
I’ allorlng— Dyeing—tjleanlng . .  2t
Toilet Ooods and Service ............  8S
Wanted—Business Set vice . . . . .  26

CdncnttODal
Courses and Classes ...........  21
Private Instruction .........    28
Dancing ............................................ 28-A
Musical—Dramatic ........................  29
Wanted—Instruction ....................  30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . .  81
Business Opportunities ............... 82
Money to Loan ................................  33
Money Wanted ................................  84

Help nnd Sldriitloiie
Help Wanted—Female ...............   85
Help Wanted—Male ......................  86
Help Wanted — Ma*!© or Female . 37
Agents Wanted ......................... ...3 1 -A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  88
Situations Wanted—Male ..........  39
Employment Agencies ................  40
Live Stock—PetB— l’ unltry— VehlelrB
Dogs— Birds— Pets ......................... 41
r.lve Stock— Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry and S u p p lies ....................  48
Wanted — Pots— Poultry—Stock 44 

For Snie— HiBcellanenns
Articles for Sale ............................  46
B- ats and Accessories ..............  46
Building Materials ........................  47
itiamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .................................49-A
Carden — Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household (roods ..........................  61
Machinery and T o o l s .............   52
Musical Instruments ....................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Spurting Goods—Guns ..............  56
Specuals at the Stores ..................  66
Wearing Apparel —Furs ..............  67
Wanted—To Buy ....................  58

Konins— Ronrd— Hotels —Hesarts 
IteBtnnrnntB

Rooms Without Board ................  59
Boarders Wanted .......................... 59-A
Country B oard-R esorts ............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ....................  61
Wanted—.tooms— Itoard ............  62

lleiil RBtnte For Kent 
Apartments. Flats. Tenenitnib.. 63 
Business Locations for Kent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ............................  66
Suburban for Kent ......................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............  67
Wanted to Kent .............. '.......... . 68

KenI UBtiite For Snie 
Apartment Buildings fur Sale . .  69
Business Property for Sale . . . . .  70
Farms and fra..d tor Sale ........... 71
Mouses for Sale ..............................  72
1-iOts for Sale .........................   73
Resort Property for S a l " ............. 74
Suburban for S a le '...................   75
Real Estate for E xch a n ge ........... 76
Wanted — Real Estate ..................  77

Aartinn—l.egal Notices
Auction Sales ..................................  78
Legal Notlcee ..................................  79

iiost and Fonnd 1 Sitnatlons Wanted— Female 88

LOST— SMALL W RIST watch, white 
gold. Monogram D. E. Q. Finder 
please return to Memorial hospital.

WANTED— BY experienced seam
stress, dressmaking, coat relinlng, 
children’s clothes at reasonable 
prices. Tel. 1674-14. i

LOST—PAIR OP tortoise shell glass
es In case, between Cheney Brothers 
tabulating department and R id ge
wood street. Finder please call 
172-2.

RELIABLI^ ' PROTESTANT ~ woman 
would like to care for children days, 
while mother works. Address Box m J 
in care o f Herald.

...... -  Annonnceinenta SS Situations Wanted— Male 8U

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—all parts ot 
the world. Ask tor sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 760-8. Robert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN MAN. 
educated, willing, experienced in 
many lines wishes employment. Box 
M, Herald,

Aotom oolles tor Bale 4 Ponltry and Supplies 48

FOR SALE— 1923 CHEVROLET sedan 
$40, good shape. Call 42-6.

OLIVER BROTHERS day old chicks 
from two year old bens. Hollywood 
Strain-Blood tested and free from 
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros., Clarks 
Corner, Conn.FOR SALE—1926 FORD sedan. Good 

condition, can be seen at Smith’s 
garage or Pearl street. Articles for Sale 4ft

FOR SALE—FORD TON TRUCK 
$10.00; 192. Chevrolet roadster $25. 
William Long, 97 Summit street.

FOR SALE—USED Maytag electric 
washer. Hillery Brothers, 684 Hart
ford RoLci. Phone 1107.

FOR SALE—LATE 1925 Ford . 2 door 
sedan, very good rubber, many ex
tras. Phone 651-4.

FOR SALE-BO W LIN G alley. Inqulte 
of E. C, Packard at Packard s 
Pharmacy.

FOR SALE—ONE TON Ford truck, 
stake body, in good condition. Have 
bought a new one and have no use 
for this one, Benson Furniture Com
pany.

Electrical Appliances— Radio 4l>

BLEOTKICAL CONTRAtTriNG, ap
pliances. motors, -generators sold 
and repaired. Work called tor. 
Pequoi Eleotrlo Co.. 407 Center SL 
TeL 710-W.

Fuel ana Feed 4U-A

FOR SALE— GOOD USED CARS 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPl’ LY CO. 

Center *  Trotter Streets 
TeL 1174 or 8021-2

Anto Accessories—-Tires 0
FOR SALE— SIjAB  wood, stove 
length, fireplace wood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
street. Phone 2466-W and 3634-2.NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE your 

car checked up “or the winter sea
son. Experienced mechanics tr»<lned 
by General Motors assure you ex
pert work.

H. A. STEPHENS 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Center at Knox TeL 939-‘2

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD slabs $10 a 
cord. Inquire 92 West street or tele
phone 440.

FOR SALE—SEASO.NED hard wood, 
stove length $6.50 a load, split $7.25. 
Fred O. Glesecke, telephone Man
chester 1204-12.$15 B u ys  COMPLETE set of four 

Indian Shock Absorbers. Free trlaL 
The Indian Is the finest shock ab
sorber yet made. Ask us about It. 
Center Auto Supply Co.. 155 Center. 

Tel. 673.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard wood, 
stove length $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
Whipple, telephone 2228 evenings.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hardwood 
$12.50 a cord. $7.50 a load. William 
Sass. Telephone 1930-3, 570 Vernon 
street.

Business Services Offered IB

CHAIR CANING NEATLY done. 
Price right, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call Anderson, 53 Norman street. 
Phone 1892-2. ’

FOR SALE—BEST OP HARDVVOOU 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8; 
also fireplace wood. Charles Palmer 
Telephone 895-3.

Florists— Nurseries 16• WOOD FOR SALE—Hard. chestiiuL 
mixed, white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. L. T. Wood 
Co.. 55 Bissell street. Phone 496.

Gartien-Farin-Ualry Products 0(»

EVERGREENS FROM 50 to 75c. Blue 
Spruce $1.00 each. Catatpa trees 
$’2.00 each. 379 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, E. Hartford. <'.all Laurel 
1610.

Moving— Trucking-—storage 20 FOR SALE—POTATOES. Choice table 
stock, SOc per bushel. Phone E. B. 
London 1988-2.

STORAGE ROOMS, for furniture or 
merchandise. Available at Braith- 
walte’s, 52 Pearl street.

FRESH PICKED fruits and vege
tables. from our farm, roadside 
stand. Driveway Inn, 655 North Main 
street,- Phon(^2659.LOCAL AND LONG distance tnovldg 

by experienced men. Publio store
house. L. T. Wood. 55 Bissell' streeL 
Tel. 493

FOR s a l e —APPLES, sprayed hard 
picked Baldwins. Golden Pippins, 
Greenings. Russets, Gillifleur, Belle- 
tleurs and Spies $1.25 bushel. Wind
falls 75c bushel. Delivered In town. 
The Gilnack Farm, South Main 
street. Telephone 225-4.

MANCHESTER & N. Y MOTOR Dis
patch—Part loads to and tiom  New 
York, . regular service. Call 7-2 or 
1282.

PEKKETT & GLENNEY moving sea
son is here. Several trucks at your 
service, up to date egutpuicnt, ex
perienced men. Phone 7-8.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Frank V. Williams. Tel. 
989-12.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thomas Burgess. Wapplng. 
Tel. 29-2, Manchester Division.Repairing 22

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
key fitting, safes opened, saw filing 
and grinding. Work called for. 
Harold Clenison, 108 North Elm 
StreeL Tel. 462.

FOR SALE— HAND i^lCKED Bald
win apples at bargain prices'; also 
hard wood, stove length, '''all Man
chester 1119-12.

Houscliold Goods 51SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 
makes, oils, needles and supplies. R. 
W. Garrard, 37 Edward streeL Tel. 
716.

FOR SALE—SHEET iron wood stove 
witli pipe, fine condition. Phone 
2865.

PHO.NOGRAPHS, vacuum cleaner 
clock repairing, key fitting, gun and 
lock smithing. Braithwalte, 62 Peart 
StreeL

A FEW  KITCHEN STOVES from  $10 
up. Also fev' parlor stoves $5 up. Oil 
and gas heaters. Ostrinsky’s Furni
ture Store, 28 Oak.

Wanted— Business Service 26 Few Good Rebuilt Stoves 
$15 to $25

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
17 Oak Street.WANTED—500 new accounts. Your 

credit is good at Benson Furniture 
Company. Buy here and save at 
least 20 per cenL Musical Instruments 58

Help Wanted— Female 85 ANOTHER tJOOD USED PIANO $75 
VIctrolas $10 to $25 

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANG.: 
17 Oak StreeLWANTED—SINGLE girls, to learn 

mill operations. Apply Cheney Bros. 
Employment Office. FOR SALE—BUESCHER C. melody 

saxophone complete with case and 
accessories. Any reasonable offer 
considered. Phone 481-5.WANTED—GIRL helper, for girl’s 

boarding house, to do housework, 
and wait on table. Apply to Cheney 
Brothers Employment Office. Wanted— To Buy 58

WANTED—YOUNG LADY FOR Main 
street showroom, some stenography 
and typing as well as bookkeeping. 
Write for appointment stating ex
perience and salary to start. Box YL 
Herald.

I PAY THE best prices for rags, 
paper, books, metals etc. D. Oren- 
steln, oldest junk dealer In town. 
Tel. 475-3.

WANTED TO BUY old cars for junk; 
used parts for xle, auto repairing 
day and night, wrecking service. 
Abel’s, 26 Cooper streeL TeL 789,

WANTED—GIRL to help with house
work, Address P. O. Box. D. Man
chester.

Experienced stenographer wanted 
for part time employment every 
afternoon. One with experience 
preferred. Answer by letter stat
ing qualifications. Address Tobac
co, care of Herald.

W anted— T̂o Buy 58

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES for all 
, kinds o f ohickena Will also buy 

rags, paper, magazines and old 
metals. Morris EL Lessner. Call 1645.

Rooms Withont Board 68

FOR REN'"—A HEATED room with 
all conveniences, , in private home. 
Address Box J, In care o f Herald.

Help Wanted— Male or Female 87 FOR RENT— ONE furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 23 Laurel street. 
Phone 956. •w a n t e d —MEN AND WOMEN for 

local selling. Experience unneces- 
, sary. Apply 23 Cooper street, after 

6. Phone 2612J.
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room for 

light housekeeping in Selwltz Build
ing. Inquire Selwit? Shoe Shop.

Phone Your W a n t  Ads
To The

Evening Herald

, Call 664
And Ask for

Tell Her What You Want
She will take your ad. help you word It for best results, 

and see tbat it is properly Inserted. Bill will be mailed 
same day allowing you until seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

Rooms Withont B«>ard 6 » Booses for Pale 72
FOR RENT— 131 EAST Center street, 
first Clara room, on bafiroom  floor, 
well heated, near Center.

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 8 »

FOR REN T— PURCHASE privilege, 
new 7 room, attached heated garage, 
architecturally designed 'C lass A. 
Goeben-Bullt house, at Pine Forest; 
here is opportunity of eventually 
owning a house, with specifications 
more stringent than any built In 
Manchester, In a beautiful residen
tial park and convenient to the 
shopping and theater district -of 
Hartford. Goeben, Tel. Hartford 
6-8028, Res. 4-1864.

TO RENT—2 ROOM apartment. Cen
tennial Apartments. Telephone 2100 
or 782-2, Manchester Construction 
Company.

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM bungalow with 
8 acres o f land. W illiam Kahehl, 519 
Center street, South Manchester.

FOR SALE—IN MY W estvlew tract 
just completed, six rooms and sun 
parlor, fireplace, tile bath, oak floors 
throughout, oak trim first floor,, cop
per screens, single garage, large 
lot. Price low for this quality house. 
Apply Chas. J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone 1727-3.

Legal Notices 70

FOR RENT— BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM 
tenements, remodelled, second floor, 
$20.00. Near mills. Inquire Tailor 
Shop. 5 Walnut street.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement on 
Center street. all improvements, 
near mills and trolley line. Garage 
if desired. Telephone 64.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tenement 
on Holl street, all Improvements. In
quire at 111 'lo l l  street or telephone 
1214-4. ________________________

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM FLAT, all Im
provements. W alker treet. Tel. 341.

FOR RENT OR SALE—NEW 8 room 
house with fire place, sun pai’or. 
tile bath, all Improvements. Walker 
street. A. F. Jarvis, Sr.'Tel. 341.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, mod
ern converiiences. Apply 7 Allen 
Place.

FOR RENT—THREE ROO.M suite. 
Johnson Block, '’acing Main street, 
all modern Improvements, Phone 
2040 or 524. __________________

ONE FOUR ROOM and one three 
room flat at 170 Oak street, all Im
provements. Including hot water 
heat. Inquire 164 Oak. Tel. 1667-W.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents, with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 8G5 'fa in  street. Tel. 
560. _____________________________

MODERN 5 ROOM FLAT for tent, all 
modern Improvements, Including 
garage. Inquire 45 Mather street. 
Telephone 1987.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, 
Mather street, rent $1 .̂, Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. Tam- 

J many. 90 Main street.
TO RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, modern 

Improvements steam heat. Vacant 
on or about Nov. 1st. Apply 29 Cot
tage street.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE 6 room 
rent, centrally located. For further 
information inquire in person at 
Kemp’s Music House;
'OR REN T—DESIRABIjE tenement, 
6 rooms, 32 W alker off East Center, 
street. Shades, gas water heater, 
steam heat, garage. Rent reasonable. 
Inquire 30 Walker street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within und for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 10th 
day o f November. A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate o f Dana B. Taylor late o f 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

Oh motion o f Evelina Dunbar ad
ministrator.

ORDERED:—That six months from  
the 10th day o f November, A. D., 1928, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for .the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratoc Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the rublic 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said prt bate district, w ith in-ten  
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given,

WILLIAM S. HYDE '
H-11-10-28.

Houses tor Kent H5

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
with 2 car garage. All modern Im
provements. Available now. Inquire 
Robert-J. Smith.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM SINGLE 
house with running water, and bath. 
Gas In kitchen. Everything in best 
condition. Apply at rear of 148 South 
Main street.

Wanted to Rent e »

FOR RENT— DANCE HALL FOR 
clubs and parties. Jarvis Grove, Tel. 
341.

Bonses lo t  Sale 72

FOR SALE—JUST OFF Main Street, 
new 6 room English style house, sun 
porch, fire place, one o-< r garage, 
extra large lot. Morgages arranged. 
Price low. small down payments. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 782«2, 
876 Main street.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
liistrict o f Manchester, on the 10th. 
day o f  November. A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge.

Estate o f Herbert O. Bowers late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executors having exhlbtied 
iheir administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow 
ance. it is

ORDERED:—That the 17th day of 
November. A. D.. 1928. at 9 o’clock, 
fornoon. at the Probate Office,, in said 
Manchester, be arid the same Is as- 
sigried for a hearing on t,he allowance 
o f said administration account witW- 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
executors to give public notice to alii 
persons Interested, therein to appear 
and he heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
on or before November 12, 1928, and 
by posting a copy of this order on the 
public sign post In th e 'T ow n  where 
the deceased last dwelt, five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S, HYDE 
Judge

H-11-10-28.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and fp r the 
District of Manchester, on the 10th. 
da.v o f November, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S.- HYDE Esq., 
Judge. , . ■

Estate o f John Brennan late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED:— That the 17th. day of 
November, A. D., 1928, at 9 o’clock, at 
the Probate Office, In said Manches
ter, be and the same Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance o f said 
administration account with said es
tate ,and this Court directs the execu
trix to g ive public notice to a ll peri 
sons Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy o f  this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
on or before November 12, 1928, and 
by posting a copy o f this order on the 
public signpost in the Town where 
the deceased last dwelt, flve days be
fore said day o f hearing arid return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge

H-11-10-28,

L^gal Notice!
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Ma,nchester, wlthlp and for the 
district of Manchester on the 10th.

' day o f . Noveniber, 1928.
. Ptesent WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq,, 
Judge.'
■ .Estate o f William H. Horton, late 
o f  Manchester In said district, deceas
ed- '

U pon' application o f Lillian Horton, 
administratrix on said estate, for an 
order authorizing said administratrix 
to compromise a  claim, the property 
of said estate as per application on 
file,, it is

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester In 
said District, on the 17th. day of 
November, 1928. at 9 o'clock  In the 
forenoon, and'that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
o f the pendency o f said application 
and the time and place of bearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order- in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, on or be
fore November 12, 1928, and by post
ing a copy o f this order on the pub
lic signpost in said Town o f Manches
ter, at least flve days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear if they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-11-10-28.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lOtb. 
day o f November, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f David Klein late o f Man- 
chesteiv in said District, deceased.

On motion o f Harry Fine adminis
trator.

ORDERED;—^That six months from 
the 10th day o f November, A. D., 1928, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f  this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the plaice where 
the decased last dwelt w ith in , said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return- 
make to this court o f the notice 
given. '

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-11-10-28.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 10th. 
day o f November, A. D., 1928.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq 
Judge.

Estate o f Aaron Cook, Jr., late- of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed;-
The Adm inistratrix having -exhibited 

her adminisi^iHtlon account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED:— That the 17th day o f 
November, A- D., 1928, at 9 o’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned tor a hearing on the allow- 

ot said administration account 
'vith Said estate, and this Court di
rects the administratrix to give pub
lic notice to all-persons Interested 
thcr.-ln <0 appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy ot this order 
in some newspaper oavlng a circula
tion in said District, on or before 
November 12. 1928, and by posting a 
copy ot this order on the public sign
post in the Town where the deceased 
last dwelt, five days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

- i  WILLIAM S. HYDE 
H-11-10-28.

POUCE COURT
Six cases were before Judge Ray

mond A. Johnson in the Manches
ter police court this morning. 
Ralph Taylor of Hartford was 
charged with reckless driving as a 
result of an accident at Manchester 
Green ear.ly last evening when the 
automobile he was driving struck 
and badly injured Miss Hilda Gam- 
ba.of 83 Lake street. The case was 
continued to November 24th co 
await the outcome of Miss Gamba’s 
Injuries. Taylor was released under 
bonds of $200 furnished by his fa
ther. Miss Gamba is in the Man
chester hospital.

Joseph Wrobel of North street. 
Charged with intoxication and 
breach of the peace, was found 
guilty and fined $15 and costs on 
each count, amounting to $59.92, 
which he paid. Wrobel was to have 
appeared in court Monday morning 
but he failed to do so. His bond 
was called but was refunded as It 
was found he had suffered a brok
en arm in a fall.

Kenneth Smith of 10 Cross street 
was fined $10 and costs, or a total' 
of $15.32'. He was charged with 
operating an automobile without a 
license. The three other cases were 
those of motorists charged with 
improper parking. They paid fines 
of $2 without costs.

RED CROSS SHOOIS 
AT A  HIGHER MARK

N

Local Chapter to Go After 
$1,000 More Than Last 
Year in Its Drive.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Hilda Gamba of 83 Lake 

street was the only patient reported 
admitted to Memorial hospital ac
cording to today’s report.. She was 
brought in last night, the result of 
an automobile accident. It was 
said this morning at the hospital 
that she spent a comfortable night. 
Her condition is not serious, there 
being no indications of any fractur
ed bones. '

A son was horn yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Whitcomb of 
Coventry. Patients discharged were 
Miss Florence Hill of 220 Tolland 
Turnpike and Miss Margaret Mc
Kinney of 91 Laurel street.

PU6UC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEEDS

Cheney Brothers have sold to 
Peter and Mary McVeigh the house 
and land located on the North side 
of North Main street. This is the 
first of the fifty-six houses that 
Cheney Brothers have offered for 
sale that has been sold in the north 
end.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permit has been granted 

to Hugo Kohls for a siiugle dwelling 
on Bissell street for Mrs. Minnie 
Sargeant; Edward J. Holl for single 
dwellings on East Center street, 
east of model electric home; also 
lot No. 90 Westminster St. and lot 
No. 72 Wellington road.

The Annual roll call of the Amer- 
Ican Red Cross will be held from

W. Gaineywill be the chairman of the Man- 
chpter chapter’s drive. He has ap
pointed the following as captains of 
the teams that will make the sec
tional canvass: Doris Langdon, 
Mrs. Anna Della Fera, Hazel I. Fin
negan, Jennie Lucas, Mrs. Fredd B. 
Dean, Annie M. Sinnmon, Dorothy 
Gates, Ml'S. Julia Sheridan, Mrs. 
James Irvine, Marion A. Tyler, irs 
George F. Borst and Mary Hutchi
son.

The quota that has been alloted 
to the Manchester chapter this year 
is $2,500. This is a $1000 increase 
over last years quota. Last year 
Manchester over-subscribed her 
quota by $311. The reason-for the 
increase in Manchester’s assign
ment this year is that during the 
past year there has been so many 
emergency calls on the Red Cross 
Funds that the funds set aside for 
such contingencies has been drawn 
upon time and time again. As a re
sult quotas have been Increased 
throughout the country so that the 
emergency fund can be replenished.

The aids to the captains will be 
appointed sometime this week-end.

4 Family House 
$7000

Each tenement rents for $20.00. 
Why pay rent. Give us a sipall 
cash payment and the rent should 
pay the balance.

2 family, 12 rooms, only $6,000, 
near car line. Also garage. We 
are offering It at $6,000.

Single six rooms, steam heat, 
gas, sewer, sidewalk, oak floors and 
trim, first floor, 2 car garage. 
$6,700. $500 cash.

Foster Street, two houses, one 
single and one double, now offered 
at $12,000. This is a 10% propo
sition as well as a home.

Robert J. Smith
Real Estate, Insurance,

Steamship Tickets
1009 Main Street

HOSPITAL REFUSES 
AID, SAYS GORDON

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE 
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches Itessey; Synopsis by Braucher

Police Chief Balke(( jn In
quiry Into Accident, So 
Me Declares.

r

mm
M

A  SMART BOY.

FOR SALE— WASHINGTON ttreet, 
brand new alx room Colonial, oak 
floors throughout. Are place, tile 
bath, large corner lot. Price tight. 
Terms. Call Arthur A  Knofla. Tele
phone 782-2. 876 Main street.

“ I like to kiss a girl who hasn’t 
a lot of rouge on her lips.”

“ Not me! I like to get there 
before the other fellows do.”—■ 
Everybody’s Weekly.

Samuel’ G. Gordon, chief of po
lice, this morning was trying to get 
information concerning an accident 
on Wednesday night when, accord
ing to the information that he has 
received, a man and two women 
were taken to Memorial hospital: 
■The man was put to bed, according 
to Chief Gordon’s information, and 
one of the women had a real mix- 
up with one of the. nurses and then 
ran out of the hospital, got into a 
car with another woman and left. 
The man, .later * in the night, also 
left his bed and departed from the 
hospital.

Chief Gordon has reported to an 
official of the hospital, that he Is 
unable to get any assistance at all 
from that Instltntion where the 
persons In, charge will not admit 
that they received any such cases, 
and are either unable or unwilling 
t o ’ tell what the injuries or , who 
the patients .were.

Mrs. Lincoln's thoughtlessness became a subject of 
Washington conversation. During the dark days of ■ttie 
Civil War, while her husband was bending under a 
burden of national cares, almost too great for him to 
bear alone, she Is said to have bestowed her favor 
upon some of those who were his political enemies and 
withheld it from his friends. l .

•
^^y_NE^|J'6rough^peci«l^PenniMion^o»^ieJPublIi^^

NOT OEL, EITHER.

“ When the tourist arrived home 
he fell on his face and kissed the 
pavement of his native city.” 

“Emotion?”
“ No; banana skin.”— Tit-Bits.

GAS BUGGIES—When the Husband’s Keeping House By Frank Beck

HEM  
LEARNED 

MORE ABOUT 
HOyS^KEEPINS 
IN THE FIRST 
TWENTY-FOUR 
HOURS AFTER 
A M Y CAME 
HOME ,  THAN!

HE OlO 
A LL  DURING 
.THE THIR TY 
•DAYS SHE 

WAS *■
' AW AY.-

m
1

The man who was toil
ing to bring the nation 
to freedom and peace 
often became sad and 
weary and dispirited. His 
wife did not seem to 
realize his burdens.

Instead of standing 
with him and helping 
him, MaVy Todd Lincoln 
occupied much of her 
-thought and mind with 
the society at Saratoga 
and Long Branch. .

0 1

»n co
teries

riiî oT

r
However, one biographer tells of a striking ins 

of her loyalty to him that is at odds with other s’
of her demeanor. Once during the war the i_.__
spread that a Confederate force was m afch in fi^on  
Washington, and Mrs. Lincoln was warned to fjee with 
her sons. She refused. am as safe as Mr. L b ^ n  
and shall not leave him,”  she said. (To Be ContMiM^

 ̂ «n6 SjfiWfM. Capywe»». Th« Creihf Sockty. t t - j  .
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BEO. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
Ot92B. BY NEA SERVICE,
Ijots of folks get pinclied for 

speeding the parting guest.

GET A CIGAR!

Here's one for strong men—  
RING the BELL and get— well, 
whatever you get nowadays for 
performing that carnival feat of 
strength. Par is six and one solu
tion. is on another page.

SENSE NONSENSE
and

TO MAKE A HOLIDAY
Turkeys and chickens, ducks 

geese
Now in great numbers bring. 

And slaughter them at our caprice, 
Ah, ’ tis a most fowl thing.

Rose’s are red;
Pearl’s are white.
I seen ’em on the clothes line 
Just the other night.

A beauty contest for men is pro
posed in Chicago. This may be all 
right i f  the men keep their legs 
covered. There is nothing lovely or 
beautiful about men’s legs.

“ You may be a boom to your 
mother but you look like a baboon 
to me.

Etta: “ Just think! She has been 
divorced nine times!”

Bean: “ Can you beat that?” 
Etta: "No— I didn’ t start early 

enough.”

Little Girl (to her playmate): 
“ When I was born I was so s’prlsed 
I couldn’ t speak for a whole year 
and a half!”

They all said he was a good boy 
because he thought all .girls should 
be in bed by eleven o ’clock.

R 1 N G-

*

B e: U U

Our sympathy’s with Mr. Dough- 
tery. “ Mrs. Doughtery is a graduate 
of the college of jaw .-at Ohio State 
university class of 1924, and a 
member of Phi Beta.”

One of the worst things about 
marriage is that one has to quit 
dreaming.

A girl’s dress is just like a fence 
because it doesn’t obstruct the view, 
but it does protect the property.*

People have no business kissing 
— that’s a pleasure.

Her dad was a tailor; but all she 
could sew was wild oats.

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus' to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’ t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

REVISED PROVERB
- -  The early bird has to get his own 

breakfast.

The man who was looking for a 
needle in a haystack has recently 
bought himself another needle.

A man boarded a street car, gave 
the conductor a dollar bill, and the 
conductor returned his change in 
nickels and dimes. The passenger 
put the money in his pocket with
out counting it.

“ Hold on,”  said the conductor. 
“ How do you know I gave you the 
right change?”

“ Oh,”  replied the passenger, 
“ how do you know the dollar bill 
I gave you is not counterfeit?”

“ Did you sell me a shaving brush 
last week for twenty-five cents?”  

“ Yes, sir.”
“ Well show me one for about 

twelve dollars.”

Little Girl ( t O ' m o t h e r ) “ Ma, 
I’m afraid baby will have seven 
years of hard luck. He’s swallowed 
a piece of mirror.”

We wonder how Solomon would 
have replied If asked, “ Who was 
that lady I seen you with last 
night?”

A song writer collected fifty 
thousand dollars for the.^loss o f a 
finger— it was the one he played 
with.

Bargain:
need.

Something you don’t

•i ^

S ioat ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES ^  KNICK
Rce.u.&MT.orr.

1 :-  ■ /

REG. U. S . PAT. o r r .* ..01928, BY NEA SERVICE,'INC. ,
’ II uaai

(READ THE S'TORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymites, high on . the 

mast, all wondered, while the time 
flew past, how soon they’d be dis
covered by the captain down below. 
They felt that he would look 
around until the Tinymites were 
found. Then,.what would happen to 
them all, of course they didn’t 
know.

Said Coppy, “ Well, we all can 
rest away up id this queer crow’s 
nest. That’s what they call this 
place we're In. My; what a funny 
name” . Just then the captain 
shouted, loud, “ H eyf Way up 
there! You Tiny crowd had better 
come down here nn deck. Just what 
is this, a game?”

“ Whoops! W e’re discovered!”  
Clowny said. “ Oh, my, oh, my, I  
really dread to climb down to the 
deck again. I wonder what’s in 
store. The captain sure will start 
a fuss, if  he is still real mad at 
us.”  But Scouty snapped, “ Oh, let’s 
go down ere he begins to roar.”

So, down they started, very slow.

The captain watched and laughed, 
“ Ho! Ho! You thought I wouldn’t 
find you,”  he exclaimed. “ Well, we 
shall see! I’m ^ o t  a very ugly 
gent, but you deserve some punish
ment for causing me to take a flop, 
and playing tricks on me.”

Soon they were down, right by 
his side, and promptly little Carpy 
cried, “ W e’re really very sorry. 
Please forgive us, JUst this once.”  
“ Oh, n o !”  the captain answered. 
“ You shall all have bits of wbrk 
to do.. If you should go unpunish
ed, you would think that I ’m a 
dunce,”

So, everyone was put to work 
and warned he shouldn’t try to 
shirk. “ Now first of all,!’ the cap
tain said, “ I have a job that’s neat. 
’Twill just take one, so Glowny can 
step out and be a waiter man.”  
Thus Clowny served the captain 
bold, when he sat down to eat.

(The Tinymites are given some 
more work In the next stotyj).
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TONIGHT!
ARMISTICE EVE 

DANCE
Manchester Green School

Wehr’s Orchestra 
Dan Miller, Prompter 

Admission 50c.

Setback Tournament 
MASONIC TEMPLE
STARTS TONIGHT 

For Masons and Their Friends

ABOUT TOWN
The Sons of Italy will meet Sun

day morning at 9:30 in Tinker 
Hall. There is important business 
to be transacted. All Italian men 
and women who intend to parade 
on Armistice day are to report to 
Frank Diana at the Sub-Alpine club 
on Monday, not latei than 1 
o'clock.

All members of the British 
American Club and all British war 
veterans who are taking part in the 
mammoth Armistice Day celebra
tion here next Monday afternoon, 
are requested to meet either at the 
club-house at 1:30 or at the 
junction of Hilliard and Main street 
at 2 o’clock. A ten dollar gold piece 
was raffled off by members of tbe 
British American Club to help de- 

'fray the expenses of the float which 
the organisation will have in the 
parade. One hundred and thirty 
iDCoks of tickets were put on sale.

The main office of the State 
Motor "V^icle Department at Hart
ford and branch offices at New Ha
ven, Bridgeport, 'Waterbury, New 
London, and Stamford will be 
closed all day Monday, November 
12, in observance of Armistice day.

An Armistice eve dance will be 
given this evening by the boys of 
the Manchester Green Community 
club, John Boyle, chairman. They 
have engaged 'Wehr’s orchestra to 
provide music for dancing and Dan 
Miller to prompt for the old-fash
ioned dances.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hackett 
left today for San Diego, California, 
where they will spend the winter. 
They will keep in touch with all 
that is going on in Manchester 
through the columns of the Her
ald.

ARMISTICE EVE
DANCE

At the r a i n b o w
Lionel J. Kennedy's 
First String Band.

MODERN-OLD FASHIONED
DANCING

SATURDAY EVENING NOV. 10
Manchester Green School

AI Behrend's Orchestra 
Dan Miller Prompter 

S5 in Door Prizes 
„ Admission 50c.

DURING AND AFTER
ARMISTICE DAY 

PARADE
visit

The Conran Shoppe
Depot Square.

A sbn, Walter Thomas, Jr., was 
born yesterday morning to, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter T. Mahoney of 43 
Cedar street.

Mrs. Emma Dowd and Rudolph 
Swanson were winners of first 
prizes at the whist given last night 
at the Manchester Green school. 
Marshall Young and Mrs. Ada 
Peckham were the next highest and 
the consolation trophies fell to Mrs. 
Grace Lathrop and Peter Baldwin. 
The committee served sandwiches, 
cake and coffee, and everybody had 
a pleasant social time. Two weeks 
from last night the last whist In 
the present series will be held and 
the winner of the prize for all the 
sittings announced.

A number of local people motor
ed over to Buckingham last night 
to attend the supper, sale and en
tertainment by the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of the Congregational church 
there. An amusing play entitled 
“ Mrs. Tubbs’ Telegram" was pre
sented by a cast of grownups and 
children In an admirable manner.

Dancing and motion pictures will 
be the attraction tonight at the 
Highland Park Community club
house and all residents of the dis
trict are urged to be present.

The meeting of the Men’s League 
of the Center Church, to be held 
tomorrow morning, will be devoted 
to the observance of Armistice Day. 
It is expected that several local men 
will contribute to the discussion.

In observance of Armistice Day, 
there will be no session of the pub
lic evening schools Monday evening.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street
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Unique

Armistice Day Service
i  AT THE S

I  S e c o n d  C o n g r e g a t io n a l C h u r c h  |
I  TOMORROW I

I NOVEMBER 11th |
IS
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

This establishment is fortunate in the 
ability to give a high standard of mate
rial value for low expenditure. Re
gardless of money outlay Holmes service 
is always the same in sympathetic help
fulness.

Lady Assistant always in attendance.

S fu ttftal f a t ln r s
25J t̂ .  iflain̂ iptrcet.

f̂ionts Sap*406'2r
inanctjcsit-.

JSIBIX 406-5
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NO TIME FOR BUSINESS
Once in a while there comes a day when bigger 

things than business command our souls. On 
Monday Manchester will devote herself to memo
ries of that stupendous event of a decade ago, 
when the sun of peace broke through the black 
clouds of war and the world became safe again.
It is too great an occasion for trade, too significant 
to be marred by the chinking of coin.

Together with the other mercantile establish
ments of the town Plnehurst will remain closed all 
day, in honor of the occasion and of the heroic ' 
young men, living and dead, who made it possible.

Plnehurst e.xtends gre'eUngs to the visitors, con
gratulates Its fellow-citizens on the great festival__

 ̂ and after closing time this evening will merge Its 
personnel with the holiday-making' populace, until 
Tuesday, J

AUTOIST HITS GIRL 
WALKING IN ROAD

Lake Street Young Lady
r

Struck by Hartford Driver 
After She Leaves Trolley.

AWARD HRS. HORTON 
DAMAGES OF $3,GOO

Widow of Man Killed at Calla
han’s Crossing Settles Suit 
As It Goes to Trial. '

I Exterior of Your
I

Buildings Painted 
Before Winter

Miss Tilda M. Gamba, 21, of 81 
Lake street, is in the Memorial hos
pital suffering from Injuries she re
ceived when knocked down by an 
automobile while on her way home 
from work, last night. Ralph W. 
Taylor of 127 Newbury street, 
Hartford, driller of the 1928 Chev
rolet coupe which struck the young 
woman, was_ arrested and charged 
with reckless driving. He was re
leased under bonds to await the 
outcome of Miss Gamba’a injuries.

The young woman is n9t believed 
to be seriously injured. However, 
she suffered two bad cuts on the 
top of the head in addition to 
bruises and cuts on her chin, nose, 
lip and one knee. She was knocked 
unconscious by the automobile hut 
regained her senses on the way to 
the hospital in an automobile driv
en by John Hayden,

Miss Gamba works at Travelers 
Insurance Company in Hartford and 
had just left the Manchester Green 
trolley car when she was struck 
while walking along the right hand 
side of the road. ‘Mr, Taylor could 
r-i'fer no excuse for the accident 
when questioned by Police Lieuten
ant Barron who made the arrest. 
He admits he did not .«ee anybody. 
He said he was not going more 
than thirty miles an hour. Mr. 
Taylor works for The Aetna Insur
ance Company of Hanford. He is 
married and was on his way to nis 
parents’ home in Lebanon ?t the 
time of the accident.

NOT ALONE

“ Do you believe in giving a 
man plenty of rope?”

“ ■Well, no, my dear: I did that 
with my husband and he skipped." 
— Answers.

It’s Not Too Late 
to Plan 

to Have the

Comes
Let us do the work for a sat

isfactory job.

The civil suit for $10,000 brought 
by Mrs. Lillian Horton, wife of Wil
liam Horton of Buckland, against 
the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad Company as the re
sult of her husband’s death in a 
train accident, has been settled for 
$3,500. Mrs. Horton Is the mother 
of five children.

The suit had been brought into 
court and a jury selected before the 
settlement was agreed upon be
tween representatives of the rail
road company and Attorney Wil
liam J. Shea of Manchester and At
torney John T. Robinson of Hart
ford who acted as,joint counsel for 
Mrs. Horton; ^

Mr. Horton was killed with Leo 
P. Hannon of 137 Main street a-t 
what is known as Callahan’s Cross
ing in Meekville on the night of 
January 9 last. It was very foggy 
night and. the automobile was com
pletely demolished by the express 
train, both men being killed in
stantly. Mrs. Horton saw the acci
dent from the front porch of her 
home which was only a short dis
tance from the scene of the acci
dent.

The suit which was brought 
against the railroad company con
tended that the engineer of the 
train failed to signal either by 
whistle or bell as is required in the 
statutes and that it was also travel
ing at an excessive rate of speed.

Mrs. Horton is now living just 
over the Manchester town line in 
Wapping. She is supporting her 
large family by doing housework. A 
suit for $10,000 is also understood 
to have been brought by Patrick 
F. Hannon, father of the other one 
who was killed and administrator 
of his son’s estate.

A Pennsylvania seer predicts  ̂ a 
mild winter, judging by the condi
tion of the weeds. We differ— 
It’s going to be a terrible winter 
judging by some of the weeds 
we’ve smelled lately. ,

COUNTY T .H .C . A. BOYS 
TO GO TO YALE GAME

Two hundred-and jforty, County 
Y. M. C. A. boys and leaders will 
be the guests today' of ‘ tjfiie "^ald 
Athletic Association at tiie Y>tle- 
Maryland game is the T announce
ment made by Earl • P'.’ Parm^ee; 
chairman of the Field Service com
mittee of the Hartford Countŷ , Y. 
M. C. A. ■■ ‘ .

Automobile parties -were .. made 
up in eabh of the communities rep
resented, and started for New Ha
ven at nine o’clock today.

The banner delegation will come 
from East Berlin where . R. O. 
Clark, one of the directors of ,'tho 
County .Y. M. C. A., has offered  ̂the 
use of two of his trucks to trans
port the slxty-one boys and lead
ers going from that community. In 
Broad Brook, A. L. Randall, Coun-

WATKINS BROTHERS

Funeral 
Directors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 28-37-W

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTE SHERIDAN

.ty Y. M. C. A. Athletic Commission
er, is taking forty-five "of.his gram- 
TQfi.T school pupils , with, leaders. 
Rocky Hill, under'''the. leadership 
6i Dr.'Charles.Buck, will be repre- 
s^ted by forty-eight boys and 
l(6aders, while the East Side Rec- 
rejation Center of South Manches
ter will be represented by 24 boys 
and leaders under the charge of 
J^rector'Lewis Lloyd. 
yvThe Y.’,M. C. A. groups of Avoja, 
Rorth>, Grgnby, Newington, Buck^ 
land, Thbmpsonville and Plain- 
vllle will also,be well represented.

c o m p l e t e
RADIO SERVICE
^ Fi-ee Tube resting. 

General llepalrlng 
, . Autliortzed -

Sales niiil Service for , ' 
Majestic Atwater-Kent 

Kolster Itudiola
Evercady

KEMP’S

FUNERAL
F]

......... ..

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
witK all the fixings, $1

We make a specialty of floral 
design pieces for funerals, an
niversaries or any particular 
occasion you have in mind; we 
c ^  supply you on the shortest 
notice with the most appropri
ate design for  the occasion, at 
just the price you wish to pay.

ANDERSON  
GREENHOUSES

153 Eldridge St. „ Phone 2124

T ^ ri; Y e a rs  A g o  T o m o r r o w -
• » f

Whht^a happy clamor filled the, streets 
all over the world! There was nothing 
but joy  that' day— for the long war 
bringing heart-ache to so many was de
clared over, definitely.

’ With ease, we xan recall the joy that 
was in our hearts on that day, and the 
manifestations of happiness all about 
us. What we are all likely to forget 
are the resolutions made by us individ
ually on that day-of-days— resolves for 
greater faith, hope and charity.

THIS STORE WILL BE 
.CLOSED ALL DAY

I

MONDAY

The ]. W . Hale Co.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decofating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

S Si  TF YOU want a concrete floor that no oil, grease = 
I JL or dirt penetrates—that can be scrubbed clean so 1 
i  that it lool^ like new—use Vulcanite Super Cement. I 
I  It will make thefloor wearproof, dustproofandoilproof. 1 
1 Nocompoundsadded—no surface treatmentnecessary. 1

I VU LCaN U E  I
I Super Cement I
g  Hakw1tMn]usgfCoiiccctc ^

s  For sale in the purple bag by: |I 1
1  *

j W . G . G leim ey G o.
I Lumber, Coal and Mason’s Supplies'
I  ALLEN PLACE PHONE 126

FEDERAL TIRES
AT NEW LOW PRICES -

We Are Here To Give You
REAL SERVICE

Plan on having your car greased and oil changed before ta l^ g  
lEhat long drive. ^

Three seirice p it4s€^nl^fvlceinen7
•rr- .V*'

Marland Super Motor Oil Distrililiî ors 
(Utc^yoar Tiros—Mood Tiras 

Exido BattoHos.V V  »'■

(Tî  Uii for Rrile ̂
f l a f f l i r e l Bal

■A h ■

Sable Out of Gas [" ’ 
1551'j We Will Take Care of-You?f:f5v. . .-.-A.AjflA...- . .

■%<

'G f S S ^ e b '

.C V C A I^ M d P

CAMPBELL’S

S T A M
Cornê M̂aiu and i

30x31/2
CORDS 
4 PLY

$3.95

.i
30x31/2
CORDS

$4.95

30x31/2
CORDS 

5 PLY H. D.

$5.25

30x31/2
OVERSrZE 

5 PLY

$5.25

30x314
OVKBSIZE 

6 PLY

$6.45

i)x3i4
OVERSIZE

s. s.
$6.95

31x4
6 PLY

$9.60.

32x4
6 PLY 

$ 1 0 .1 0

33x4
6 PLY 

$10.60

32x41/2
8 PLY

$13.75

33x41/2
.8 PLY

$14.25

30x5
8 PLY

$16.95

BALLOONS
: ■ - v' . i| ■r• • * Heavy Duty. 4 Ply 5 Ply 6 Ply29Xi4#40 la”* •'a f •’* ••••••' $ 4.95 $ 5.95 $ 8.00

36x4«50 •*•‘*0 •''•'•TaTarar#̂ a afaŜ" a aaaaaaaaa* 7.25 ‘ 8.90 11.35
2̂ 3h4#75 ra'a’a'aTâ » a a. a a a . âi a a ̂’aTa a a ̂a a a a a* 8.25 9.65 11.60

f IF faTalara • i . • a a *a a'a afa’aala a a a a a’al 8.50 10.05 12.10
30x4*75 . aT*'. #raT>l â Tal ajî â a\a.a a a.a.a.a tfaTaTa* * 8.75 10.45 12.45AA '  ̂ ./A 1 'W. • • a’a'ai.âa’a •'a*a’<'a' a*a!a*a a’ -̂a’* # ' 8.90 10.40 12.40
30̂ >5*0|3, • • a • a'â a.a.-a' a a.a a a'a'â '̂̂ a'a a 9.75 >10.80 12.90
3Xx5*00- tar̂aTaTaX* rvr*T*T.;(taral «iai a.aT*r*} a a a >' a al 10.10 . 11.20 13.25
32x5*00 raTaXVTal â*: a *l*Z*;a afarktaT*:* a laT*l a a ■> **. 12.35
303C5*25 a TaTaTaraTaTaTaTa'? ala? a a’:a*a araTa'al a a a-al 10.85 12.50 14.60
31x5*25 .aTa: a iaTaTataTaTaTaTaJ a_aj'a a Ca"a' a Ta* a : a'a a a. 11.20 12.90 15.10
30x0*00 a a * *:• a "*r*̂ • ■*;ala CaTaTafaraTaTaTa* a. a a al 14.20 16,50
31x0*00 a raT>l a f#r*:r*T*T*Tr* taTaS alara: a faTal ala3 aTa* aTal , 14.65 17.00
32x0*00 :eT<1 eCeTVl a rem *■*"'# a :aTai a a TaTa*; a #;a_ajaTal 14.10 . 15.10 17.50
33x0*00 ataTala a fa CaTaT*TaTaTd:i»Z*3;*t*T*TaTaTa'£ a araiai 14.50 .15.55 18.00

All other sizes at special low prices. (Call 1284).
All tires fully k^ranteed for entire life of the tire.
All tires mounted free and serviced for life of tiro.

BATTERY DEPT.
j Spwial for Month of Novembeir \

Recharging 1...— ; . . . . . : ...................... ......; ^
USL, 13 plate battery, 1 year guarantee .. .J-’ .V

PHONE 1284  ̂ ALEXANDER COLE

“ WiIIys-Knight,Overiand and Whippet Service.
PH bN B .j484
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BHUGE CATTON

}ugtitx>y sits on a waD,
By the edge of a nim ^ town;

And the leafless trees let the moonlight f ^  ’
On a girl in a faded gown.

y is a wraith, that laughed and sprang t 
Frotn this heaurtofa war ro t

Arid the girl Has a name that am army sang -̂^

li^ t comes down from the silver sky , 
And turns the dead years back;

And the night breeze canries the girl’s soft cry:—  
*‘Come back to me, • Yanqui,’ come backl”

•  f  w «  v * « V

In grass that shows hardly a scar;
And thelrenches are'iilled with harvest yields .

' That mock at the stories of war: :

t, on the clear November night, ' :
Hie dead past gives up its dead; •

And a phantom lad, in the silver light, .
. Ufu:oyersapharitom

• ^  NDf blpwing'a kiss tp th e^h'si^^ :

' , ^ d  the roar-of'adistapt^^^  ̂ ..
: -. ■ ■.'. ^'Tp-mp^latlhe^

“Gh Madelon, you are the only one, / ‘ 
Ok Madelpii, for. you we’ll carry on— :

HE'song breaks;pff%’the i  ' ,
^  And

Smiles for ̂  ^
. . ■ • ; • ' By the'^^ ; -  .

■ .  ■ ■ • ■  - ■ . . i  . .  ■ •,. o , ' . ;  . . ' • ' i  T. ; , :  *. , • . ■ , ,

T '  It'll .«
W .’ ■ «Sk'iA V. t i .

'• . vv m'- . -w  , ••■ I' ''■Â v . -AP j-v '.v *  .-v vyAv ,

fte'sK- ,
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Health Authorities Are N ow  Pr^ring 
Against ^ a m  of Hysteria md Shell Shock

f ' ' I

A s  t/ie M o st Likely Epidemics to Follow 
The ISlext V^ar, For Disease md PesUimce 
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Science is v>fli armed (q coailat this 
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IVhen the routine o f life is disturbed b^ n>ar. . . .
Many people collapse, menially and emotionally.
• . . iSomo of them end in almshouses, insane

asylums, jails,

By JANE STAFFORD

Su p p o s e  another war with its marching hordes, 
strife and death overtakes the world. W hat then 
will follow and blast the health of the earth’s mil
lions of inhabitants?

A  new plague of germs, madie more deadly by evolu
tion’s transmutation? A n epidemic of insanity, like shell-shook, 
conquering the civilian population? An epidemic of vitamin hun
ger? A  new disease of nutrition that will fell thousands? A  
pestilence of the air, brought by winging planes that deal death 
in a new form as they drop bombs and poison gases and block
ade cities from the sun’s rays with smoke screens?

Perhaps the greatest menace, one that threatens civilization 
itself, one that is hardest to prepare for, that will be hardest 
to combat, is a great plague of some mental or nervous disease. 
Such a disease seems the most likely candidate for the position 
of the worst plague that will follow the next great war.

Rumblings pf such a disaster have already been heard. After 
and during the fast war there was a condition called shell-shock, 
though it had mighty little to do with shells and was found, 
under one name or another, in homes and offices far from the 
firing line.

In fact, it was only when this condition appeared among 
people who were remote from the fighting that it was recognized 
for a condition of mental or emotional collapse due to great 
mental and emotional strain. Broadly, this is hysteria. Its 
symptoms are many and varied. Lack of emotional stability, 
lack of mental training are thought to be at the root of it.

Psychologists and psychiatrists, the new order of scientists, 
are at work now studying the behavior of animals and human 
beings, both child and adult. They have found many reasons 
for present-day human conduct under varying situations. They 
can even predict what people will do under certain conditions. 
They can show that people of certain intelligence levels will 
get along well living quiet lives, performing tasks of a routine 
nature.

But when the routine of life is disturbed, by war or sickness 
or any other outside force, these people collapse, mentally and 
emotionally. Some of them proceed to almshouses, some to in
sane asylums, some to jails.

Psychologists are even able to predict, ^o a certain extent, 
which direction these people will take when the crisis comes. But 
as yet they have found no sure way of helping them through 
such a crisis, or of restoring them to'normality afterwards.

SU C H  are the cold-blooded, conservative estimates, deliber
ately made by public health experts who are calmly con
sidering possibilities and carefully laying plans for defense, 

just as are military and naval experts. j
For there will surely be another dreadful plague. Some 

pestilence will overwhelm the earth, cutting down the popula
tion and weakening those who are left by disease and hunger 
and want.

If  men have learned anything from the past, they have learned 
that following every great war came a great epidemic. Plague 
and cholera followed the Crusades, when west fought east for 
possession of Palestine. Plague and smallpox and typhus fever 
followed the wars between England and France that gripped 
Europe for a hundred years.

The American Civil W ar was followed by such disease that 
the numbers V̂ho died in hospitals of sickness far outnumbered 
those who were shot and died in battle. Even as late as the 
Spanish-American and Boer W ars, typhus fever and typhoid 
and dysentery devastated the ranks of Irath troops and civilians.

The W orld W ar was the first in history in which the num
ber killed by shot and shell exceeded the number who died of 
disease and pestilence. Tliis is a triumph indeed for medical 
and sanitary science, which physicians and public health sur-
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had ^cieppe been giv^p  ̂ P^t
cqpditiqns ip that ipppep?9> 
country \yere speh that qrclerly ^ientj^c 
r^Ies and regujatiops fopld ppt Bp epr- 
ried put.

I f  diseases follo\ved ppd wpte spre|d 
by lines of travel in the past, ho^ >PPf,h 
greater the danger today whep cp^tjpepts 
are only two or three days’ JPpjp^y 
apart and great states apd cid^ witpin 
continents are only an QVerpi^ht dis
tance.

Quarantine methods vvil| need rilYisipn 
to cope with air traycl, for germs paP P® 
carried in an airplape as well a* Pien 
and ipail. I f  reyisiop ha* npt come be
fore the next great war, we may even he
attacked by the old plague* thepwelves*

■ since they always exist ip sopie Paris pf 
the world, ready foy a favorable pjo- 
mppt to break out ip widespread epi' 
demies.

The wandering hands of children 
in Europe, especially I^pssia, epn- 
stitpte another disease pienpce. 
Large grppps liyipg Wlthput ade
quate disease prevention, speh as 
vaccination, are always a danger to 
surrounding peppier The de^cepd- 
p ts  of these clpldren may develop 
into a race with great susceptibility 
to disease, and will furplsh nepf* fpr* 
tile soil for the spread qf disea!^.

Just when it seems that science 
has conquered thp bpeteria s^d 

< their relatives that carry
new diseases appear. Before 19 1 2  pq pne Im w  
tularemia apd how it is widespread. Rocky Me 
spotted fever is another new disease.

A i f  P Ipncs cqn 
ppp> b l o c k  qde 
cities from the 
sun • . . spread 
chcfnicals to in
jure hqman throqis

apd lungs- 
(Official U. S. 
Army Air Corps 

ppoto).

opntain

Two arch enemies o f Science in its rvar against plague. . • . l^fU the 
bacillus o f dysentery: right, the bacilli^ o f typhoid fever.

geons are anxious to see repealed after 
the next great conflict.

W hile military experts are plipping 
fleets- of airplane?, these other eXPetts 
are wondering whal the effect pf thou
sands of these planes will be qp the 
earth’? population.

Great smoke screens, laid by plapes, 
might keep the sun’s beneficent ray? from 
a locality for long periods. Tim harm 
this would do may be conjectured by 
considering the present conditiqp pf in
dustrial worker? in large cities, particu
larly in England where they are deprived 
of sunshine most of the year.

I f  airplanes blockade a country from 
the sun, the children of that country will 
grow up, if they grow at all, with weak, 
malformed bones and brittle, decaying 
teeth.

T o  prevent such a possibility, ?cien* 
tists are at work, standardizing cod liver 
oil— t̂he bottled sunshine— and experi
menting with lamps that produce arti
ficial sunlight. These measures o f ?ub« 
atituting sunlight are being used now for 
children and adults who are sick or have 
been deprived of their due amount of 
natural sunlight. In the event of war, 
such ineasures would need to be expanded to embrace 
an entire nation, perhaps.

An o t h e r  danger from plane? i? the possibility of 
disease as a result of exposure to irritating chem
icals spread over a city. Fancy living in an atmosphere like 

that of a railway tunnel for w eeb at a time. Besides the dis
comfort, the body's breathing apparatus, always delicate and 
easily injured, would suffer lasting barm. TuM rculoiit would 
probably follow such irritation of the lungs.

and speechless as a result of injury to the larynx,
The great plagues of the past have all been germ-borne, As 

soon as scientists learned the germs of the diseases, and how to 
kill them or keep them 'away from man or how to protect man 
from them by vaccines and 'antitoxins, the danger of world-wide 
plagues disappeared.

The reason such plagues have followed wars is that ,they 
have followed the lines o f traveh Citizens visiting military en
campments or returning soldiers brought the disease germs with 
them. They* carried the germ that cause? ty|^u? fever in the 
lice on their bodies, they brought gem? of typhoid fever and 
dysentery in their intestines and spread them with their body 
discharges.

They brought germs of cholera and iroallpox and venereal 
diseases which they passed on to the civilian population at home. 
And becausfs scientist? were still gromne in me dark ages of 
science, these diseases spread and ulled hundreds of thousands 
of people, many more ihan ever diisd of wounds or were shot 
in the wars.

When the Crusaders went to Palestine, they knew how to 
fight with sword and buckle, but they didn’t know a thing 
about sanitation or how to keep a pure water supply. They

American doughboya In France fetiln j atcrlHaied 
clothes from a ‘‘delousing outfit” , . , This method 
of killiag vermin greatly curbed the spread o f dii> 

ease among troops in the World War,

didn't e v e n  
h a v e  s u c h  
t h U . g s  a t  
home, so how 
were they to 

conditions? 
Spaniards

(Coprriebt 1928. NSA V afaslae and Boitnoe flsrvies),

maintain them when away fighting under tnnng (
When A.merican marines and loldieri fought the 

in Cuba, six centuries 
armored hBttlosbipi, but 
fever, one out of every 
hers came home, typhoid carriers, to spread the diseait through 
out the country, because the protective antitoxin for this diieait 
was not known then. .

^URING the last war doctors knew all these things and 
more, They knew how to protect soldiers and civilians 
from imallpox by vaccination, from \^ater-borne diseases 

by purification of water supplies. Every unit had a canvas bag 
or the precious solution, sodium hypochlorite. ,a few drops or 
which made water safe for drinking. There were delousing sta
tions that protected from typhus, there were prophylactic sta
tions for venereal diseases,.

Then when everyone thought the armies were safe from 
plague, danger came from an unexpect^ quarter, as da^er  
always does. In a few places, cases of influenza of a particu
larly virulent broke out. and suddenly the disease ipread 
like wildfire all over the civilized world.

Again it was a germ-borne disease, following lines of travel. 
Again it was a disease of which scientists knew very little, noth
ing definite about >vbat caused it or how to prevent it, except 
by complete isolation of all influenza patients.

One other plague there was, local in character, and yet the 
number of cases ran to 1 ,6 00 ,00 0 . This was the outbreak of 
tophus in Russia, accompanied by the great famine after the 

' Revolution. Here science could have saved the; situation,

A re new bacteria springing up to take die places of the 
vanquished? Or are the old ones changing their forms, disgqis- 
ing themselves, only to break out in some new type of disease?

The fact that some diseases, like smaUpox and scarlet fever 
and diphtheria, are occurrihg in inildcr form points to a change 
or weakening in the micro-organisms causing the diseases. & jn e  
scientists believe the second ^ ?ory  i? true and are working npw 
to find proof for it.

I f  they are spcpessful, they will have to work harder than 
ever t°  optwit these res'ourceful organisms, to discover WPat 
form each is going to tafke pext and how, in their new, or trans- 
rnqted, forms; they may be killed or their evil effect? neuhfalixed 
by antitoxins and vaccines.

The stay-^atrhnmes during a war have always suffered from 
nutritional diseases- Most, of the fresh. ppwrishiM fond i« ?«- 
voted to the fighters. In addition, much food is destroyfd, 
wantonly or accidentally. If the next war js as increasingly 
great in ipopo a? the m  one wxs, this destruptipn of fpqd wH 
bo so gr«xt as to caps? a widespread nutritional plague.

Th e . Napoleonic wars left a mark on the Freneh people that 
had not entirely disappeared before the last war, 'Their 
small stature undoubtedly i« the result of faulty nutritiqn. 

The children of Europe were severe sufferer? from the popr, 
faulty diet? of the last war. They are iuit growing up now. 
and scientists are still finding indication? m their phyiifixl condi
tion of their lank of food a? infants,

Many of those who'have not died are far from hardy, even 
now after 10 year? of feeding and treatinenl that i? wientifisafly 
sound. Fierce, wracking rheumatism and neurltii gttachini girU 
pf U  and 14 i?-no uncommon thing, ^

The last generation, reared in stolid, proppereus reppaeta- 
biliiy, waa in many ca?e« not able to cope with the conditions 
of the war. The personal conflict of adjustment wa? too much 
for its emotional and mental equilibrium.

How will the next generation fare in the next war? Will the 
future race he composed of even more gunmen, amneiia victims, 
murderers, fanatics, neurasthenic?, sexual perverts?

The danger from such a vddespread plague of mental disease 
becomes greater a? the danger ^om infectiom disease lessens. 
The more people who survive or escaM typhus and cholera, the 
more who wilt he left to face mental and eme^nal strain and 
readjustment.

The world cannot look to the past for guidance in this, for 
in the first place, in former times. Infectious diseaiei so far 
overshadowed mental ones as to drive the latter into oblivion. 
And in the second place, the horrors of war were never so ireat. 
and the conditions of war were never so nerve-wracking and 
mind-shattering ns in tho last great war and as they lurety will 
be in the next.

Th e  great danger is not from the Individual who becomes In
competent to earn a living and must be supported by public 
funds, but from the vast numbers who oevelep twisted, 

hideously perverted minds, in whom all moral lenM is suddanly 
lacking, who are ready to commit any crime.

The situation is fairly acute even now. If the barrleri of 
civilization are let down any further, after another war, will 
there be any civilization left?

Psychologists and psychiatrists must save the world front 
this, M bacteriologists and sanitarians must save it from plagues 
of typhus and cholera.

They are working hard, these sclentiits. They are havuiil 
opposition in many quarters, much help in others. They alone 
can foretell the pl||sgue of the next war. They alone can prevent 
or check it. These are the possibilities that scientists now aeê  
Preventive work is being done along all thsie lines. ^
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Restored to SelfSuplDort 

Through One of the Great

M  trades of M odern T ,
^ f^ P R O X IM A T E L Y  118.000 veterans of the W orld
/ %  W ar, to whom a grateful government undertook to

i L j k  restore a future, are now believed tq be back on their 
j L  economic feet.

Armistice D ay finds completed the vast program 
of vocational rehabilitation designed to fit men whose earning 
capacity had been affected by war injuries or illness for some 
occupation in which they could regain their former earning 
power and hope of progress.

The last man engaged in one of the Veterans* Bureau train
ing courses finished in July and now has a job.

One of the greatest experiments ever undertaken in adult 
education appears to have been an unqualified success.' It has 
taken more than 100,000 men and trained them for a new trade 
or profession, necessitated or made desirable when disabilities 
incurred in service made return to their previous occupations im
possible or difficult.

Only about 10,000 of the 118,000 trainees have returned 
to their former lines of work and those have been given addi
tional education to imprCve their chances of success.

The theory of vocational rehabilitation, which was provided 
for by act of Congress, has been described as follows by H . L. 
McCoy, chief of the rehabilitation division of the Veterans’ 
Bureau:

“ If a veteran’s, disability prevented him from returning to 
employment in his pre-service occupation or placed him at a 
significant disadvantage in economic competition and the govern
ment could, by training, prepare him for employment in another 
suitable and gainfub occupation, his increased earning capacity 
in this occupation would overcome an economic loss due to his 
disability.

“As the work progressed the policy crystalized of directing 
the training in wholly practical lines, eliminating any material 
not vocational in character or required to produce employability 
in the occupation selected.’’

T^^AT job cost the people, of the United States more than 
$645,000,000.

About 330,000 veterans registered for rehabilitation. 
O f those nearly 180,000 actually entered the vocational courses. 
More than 80,000 received institutional training in colleges, 
universities or schools especially conducted by the Veterans’ 
Bureau. Nearly 60,000 dropped out before finishing their 
courses, because of serious disability, chances to obtain employ
ment without further aid or for other reasons.

The trainees were given maintenance and support allowance 
running from $80 to $ 165 a month, .in accordance with their 
status as men of family, plus tuition and charges' for books. , 

They were citizens of every state in the Union and they pur
sued their training generally in their home states. They were 
enrolled in practically every university, college and school in the 
country while thousands of others were 
trained for skilled trades in shops and fac
tories.

They were trained in more than 500 
separate and .distinct occupations, according- 
to Brigadier General Frank T . Hines, di
rector of the Veterans’ Bureau. The oc
cupations which appealed most to trainees 
and each of which attracted 1000 or more 
men, were: accountancy, bookkeeping, agri- 
culture, engineering, dentistry, electricity, 
jewelry, legal profession, machine Work, 
salesmanship and tailoring.

Many of the rehabilitated trainees have 
worked up to high positions. With their 
own efforts and the hid of the government,, 
some are making many times more money 
than they made before enlistment.

Ralph E. Updike of Indiana was re
habilitated in 1923 as a lawyer. He biiilt 
up a large practice in Indianapolis and is 
now a congressman. W alter Treanor, re
habilitated as a lawyer in 1922, became a 
professor of law at Indiana University.

Dave Lansden was an oil-driller before 
the war, working for $200 a month. In 
the war he suffered fractures of the skull, 
jaw and left arm, and was shot in the thigh.
Entering Cumberland University to study' 
law and remaining there a year, he became 
rehabilitated in 1921 and later became 
clerk of the Tennessee supreme court at 
$ 10,000 a year.

imes
Laeut. James Guss Graham, be

fore the war, was a Y . M. C. A. 
director. After being all shot up 
by shrapnel, serving time in a Ger
man^ prison camp and receiving the 
Disringuished Service Cross and the 
Croix de Guetre, he undertook to 
resume his Y . M. C. A . work in 
New H aven.,

But pieces of shrapnel were in his 
head and side and he had inter- 
inittent attacks of paral}'sis. With 
his health failing, he had to resign. 
Then p raham  appealed to the Vet
erans’ Bureau to help him fulfill his 
ambition of becoming a minister of 
the Gospel. The Bureau sent him 
to the Yale Divinity school, agree
ing that he was better fitted for the 
ministry because of his inability to do 
physical labor. After graduation he 
became pastor of the Congregational 
Church at Windham Center, Conn.

Anthony^ Seganti of Denver used 
to be a choirboy. H e was shot three 
times during the war and was en
titled to vocational training. He 
chose vocal training and was given 
two years pf voice cultivation by the 
government. When last heard 
from he had gone to Milan, Italy, 
and was making progress on the 
operatic stage.

ON E  of the most remarkable ex
amples of all was that of Carl 
Bronner, a veteran who lost 

both eyes and both hands when he 
picked up a )hand grenade from a 
battlefield and had it explode as he 
handled it. He told the Veterans’ 
Bureau that he wanted to study law.

Blind, both 
hands blpivn 

• •
this disabled 
veteran has 
learned to 
use a iype- 

xoriter.

r o m

i
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This crippled soldier . . . beat the handicap of 
a ■mar-'r’'.. bed}) b^ becoming an expert draughts- 

> man. ;

?  1

A LL veterans with 10 per cent or more disability were 
eligible for vocational training. Often the, nature. of 
the disability helped determine their futqre vocations, 

Professional educators discussed their desires wiUi them arid 
offered advice, but the desires of the men themselves were met 
in nearly all instances.

- For instance, a one-armed man insisted that he wanted to be 
an automobile mechanic. Thanks very largely to his own efforts 
and determination, that, after a period of training, is what he is 
today. Only seemingly fantastic and impossible ambitions 
were denied.

A  man who wanted a commercial art course recently won 
the Prix de Rome for an original painting. Among others who 
completed courses were a Catholic priest, a Methodist minister, 
a Congregational minister, a N^zarene minister, a pipe-organist 
and a beauty culturist— a woman veteran.

Among those rehabilitated as poultry farmers are a hundred 
blind, men, who have been remarkably successful. .
. ‘‘Whatever the cost,”  says Hines, “ it has lieen largely 

justified. “ Instead of the contemplation of thousands of broken, 
impoverished men left neglected throughout the country to work 
cut their own salvation— as must have been the case without 

'.vocational training— we have today the spectacle of these same 
thousands restored, self-reliant and helpful, marching along ?tep 
by , step and shoulder to shoulder with their comrades and com
petitors in ail branches of the commercial, industrial and business 
world.”  *

Let’s, take, at random, a few cases from the records of fhe 
Veteraris’ Bureau^ ^

He was first 
sent to a school 
for tlie blind and 
then to the Uni
versity of Mary

land Law School, from 
which he was graduated 
two years ago to enter prac
tice in Detroit.

The winner of the Prix 
de Rome previously men
tioned was Michael Joseph 
Mueller, a former printer’s 

■ • ; '  devil at Durand, Wisconsin.
The prize eriabled him to go

to Rome and pursue his art studies.
, The one-atmed veteran who became an automobile mechcinic 
was Frank Ralicki. H e is in business at Maspeth, L. I. Be
fore the war he had been a lathe hand, a machinist and a 
chauffeur. His only ^schooling consisted of four years in the 
lower grades in Poland.

A t Soissons Ralicki lost his entire right arm, torn off by a 
shell._ The Veterans’ Bureau tried to teach him elementary 
English and various trades, at all of which he was unsuccess
ful, owing to his physical condition. Finally Ralicki himself 
decided that he could be an automobile mechanic. W ith some 
doubts, the representatives of the Bureau put'him in training.

' A t the end of two months Ralicki, with only his left arm, 
could drive a car, grind valves, vulcanize inner tubes, insert new 
innbr tubes, take off rear ends, remove and insert spark plugs and 
put in gasoline. After four months he was also able to change 
front springs, take off cylinder heads, change radiators, remove 
front wherils, front axles, mud guards, crank shafts and shoes 
and assemble differentials. H e made such progress, in fact, 
that he was permitted to take the full automobile mechanic 
epurse and at last reports was headed toward a partnership in 
a large garage,

O f Daniel R . Maue the government made a journalist. 
Maue eiffisted at Fort Spelling, Minn., and during his two years 
in- the army contracted pharyngitis and chronic tachycardia. H e 
had had A high schobj education and chose journalism as his 
objective. In 1921 he entered Columbia University as a vo
cational training student and studied in the Pulitzer School of 
Journalism there. A s one of the three leading students in his

The fighting spirit .of America's unfortunate victims of War . . . 
is strikingly depicted in this photograph of a hurdle race be

tween oneAtgged veterans.

(Copyright, 1928, NBA Masailne).

class, he was 
awarded the 
Pulitzer trav
eling scholar
ship of $1500
and made an extended tour in Europe. ~ ,

Roswell Britton, another trainee, had previously won such a 
scholarship and later became head of the department of journal
ism in a Chinese university. Nine other men were trained for 
journalism at Columbia with government aid.

Th e  Veterans’ Bureau received a vivid demonstration of the 
effectiveness of its rehabilitation work when DeW itt T . Law 
of Kansas successfully prosecuted a case in the'supreme 

f court of the United States and secured a verdict against the 
Bureau in a suit growing out of a controversy relative to his 
insurance.

Law, before the war, was a farm boy. . N ear Verdun, he 
lost his left arm as a result of shrapnel injury. H e was recom
mended for a four-year law course at the University of Montana 
and completed his training course in '1924. Then he entered 
into practice and, judging from the Bureau’s eye-witness evi
dence, he must be doing very well.

G. D. Eaton, widely known editor, is one of the rehabilitated 
trainees. H e is the author of “ Backfurrow,”  .a novel of Michi
gan rural life, hailed by many leading critics as a masterpiece. 
H e wrote the greater part of this novel while taking a course ip 
journalism at the University of Michigan under the direction of 
the government.

Eaton was a newspaperman before he went to war, but voca
tional training en ab le  him to pursue somewhat higher literary 
ambitions. .

Robert P . Bonin was gassed at Soissons' with mustard and 
chlorine. H e also fought in the Aisnp-Mame battle and the 
Meuse-Argonne-Champagne offensives, picking up a citation for 
bravery and a victory medal with three battle clasps.

Before the war Bonin had been a farm hand working for 
$20 or $30 a month and board. His ambition was to continue 
on the farm, for he had' had only the opportunity of attending 
school for .one^ear. before enlistment. H e could hardly speak 
or understand English, being of French descent and accustomed 
to~French at home.

In 1920 he was sent , to take an agricultural course at the 
University of Louisiana, but showed such progress that he was

Carl Joseph Bronner is outstanding among America's 
rebobiliiaied doughboys. . . . Both eyes and both hands 
gone, he studied first in a school for the blind, after

ward won his degree in law.

transferred to regular college work. In four years he had made 
up his lack of education so thoroughly that he had completed 
his course with a degree of bachelor of science and was qualified 
to become a teacher of agriculture. Instead, however, he ac
cepted a position teaching history and French at the Jeanerette, 
La., high school.

SIM  S. W A L K E R  was given a course at a business college 
and then proceeded to buy out the college. Fie had been 
a bookkeeper before the war, but his annual salary averaged 

only $900 a year. Under<^the supervision of the Veterans’ 
Bureau he began a course ^  Stanaland’s Southern Business 
College in Jackson, Miss., coippleting the course after two brief 
periods of hospitalization necessitated by the injuries to his knee, 
just before completion of the course he had made arrangements 
to become the manager of the institution and subsequently pur
chased the fixtures. Naturally, his annual income is nov̂ r con
siderably larger than it used to be.

Lonnie Boykins was a negro cotton picker in Teimessee when 
he joined the 370fh Infantry. He served with distinction, but 
was wounded so severely that he could never hope to return to 
the cotton fields.

After the war, they asked Lonhie what he wanted to do and 
Lonnie decided that he would like to become an undertaker. 
So they gave him a course in an embalming school, from which 
the veteran, with only a third-grade education, graduated second 
in his class. In the state examination for license to practice 
embalming in Missouri he finished first.

William Porter Wise, who picked up a touch of tuberculosis 
in the v/ar, was put in training at New York University and 
won a master’s degree in business administration. Managing to 
save a little money, though a married man, he bought an inter
est in a manufacturing company, rehabilitated it and became 
its president. In a few short years he has boosted himself from 
a disabled veteran to a markedly successful business man.

Walter E. Shipp used to be a carpenter. That occupation 
became closed to him when he was shot in the arm in the 
Argonhe Forest. His preliminary education was so inadequate 
that he- Â as sent to a rehabilitation school before he could pursue 
his self-chosen objective as mechanical draftsman. After a

short course there, how- 
ever, he was allowed to 
enter the regular civil 
engineering course at 
Catholic University in 
Washington. He was 
graduated and received 
his civil engineering de
gree after completing 
four years of high school 
work and four years of 
university work in ap
proximately four years.

A  subsequent letter 
from Shipp to the Vet
erans’ Bureau reported . 
that he was an engineer 
on the construction of 
the Washington Cathe
dral and had recently 

been given the 'chance to take charge of a 
$300,000 job— “ all of which has resulted 
from the training received through the Vet
erans’ Bureau.’’

t  ■“'m :

'T ^ Y R O N  D A V IS  N IC H O L S was developed from a drafts- 
I f  man and clerk to an unusually prosperous syndicate car

toonist. H e was given a course of cartooning at thd 
Academy of Fine Arts in Chicago.

Willie Simon Baker was a barber in New Orleans before he 
was gassed in the Aisne-Marne offensive. H e went A . W . O. L. ■ 
from a hospital to rejoin his outfit at the front lines. H e served 
in the army of occupation but immediately after being mustered 
out in Atlanta in 1919 he was hospitalized as a tuberculosis 
patient. Being discharged two years later as an arrested case 
he was placed in the University of Arizona with the objective 
of farmer. This later was changed to bookkeeper and then back 
again.

Eventually Baker moved onto five acres of unimproved land 
with total assets of $27.50, a small - automobile and a wife, 
with the ambitipn to raise chickens. H e had his rehabilitation 
pa3rments fro’ip the Veterans’ Bureau to keep him going.

Despite early ^setbacks, his rehabilitation date found him 
with a modern hen farm, and nearly 1000 very high grade 
birds. Since that he has added more and more land and has 
taken immerous prizes.! Starting at scratch', he has become one 
of the most successful poultiymen in Arizona.

Dr. Joseph Watson Martindale, a practicing physician, before 
the war, entered training at Johns Hopkins University which 
was designed to fit him for a new occupation made necessary 
by serious arm injuries.  ̂A fter less than two years he was 
appointed gastro-enterqlogist at the Veterans’ Bureau office in 
Baltimore and has since Built up an extensive’'practice as a 
specialist. ~

Jason G. Bailey, once a country school teacher a t $1000: a 
year, is now a dairy farmer with an income several times greater.

. Pages and pages of such cases could be cited. There 
are countless instances of city boys transformed into' successiful 

.farmers and farm boys trained for jobs in city establishments. 
And so many other instances of completed occcupational and 
economic metamorphosis that it would be very difficult to find 
any important occupation for which the Veterans’ Bureau has 
not trained some veteran disabled by his services in the W orld 
W ar.
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Thousand A ., E ,  F .  Doughboys 

ed Mademoiselles and Frauleins, 

B u t  the F irst T e n  Tears A fte r  

(The Armistice Have B  een Hardest 

F or T oday N early  Three-Fourths 

O j  the Romances ith French Girls 

M . USI B e  Adarked D  own as Failures

s-
« V ,

x . i i iV v "

1
Mar i e  
L o u i i e

C 0 asumpis 
. . . married 
E z r a  J o h n  
W a l t e r s  o f  
Hammond, Indiana, in 
1918, n>as the first French 
bride of a U. S. fighiing man to reach 

this country.

N  January 30, 1919, the first contingent of 
French war brides arrived in the United States 
aboard the steamer Plattsburg. Ten months 
later, blazing the trail for a veritable army 
of pretty divorcees, at least 15 had sailed for 

home and mother with the assistance of the Red Cross, 
any many ethers had fled on their own resources.

The Franco*American matrimonial alliance, sealed 
under the shadows of booming guns in a Europe gone mad 
with war, had thus soon begun to crack. It failed almost 
completely after the hysteria had died down and the 
American doughboy had come back here from over there, 
defied his khaki for unromantic store clothing and set 
about the task of earning a living prosaically for Reine 
and Celeste and petite Angele.

While it is impossible to collect accurate figures on the 
number of French war brides who have divorced their 
Y ankce husbands, agencies such as the Red Cross and 
Y. W . C. A . admit that they have assisted quite a large 
number of girls who wished to go home.

An overseas officer, now stationed with the W ar De
partment in Washington, speaking unofficially, is quite 
frank in his summary of the situation that developed.

“ I’ll say those marriages didn’t work,’’ he stated. 
“ Dozens I know about personally have ended in the 
divorce courts and some of those French girls have been 
divorced a couple of times since they came over. I ’ll 
bet that a check-up, if it could be made, would show 
that more than 60 per cent, possibly 80 per cent, of the 
marriages failed. Looking some of the wrecks over, I 
can’t help thinking it was ‘a good thing Antoinette turned 
me down.’’

O f the total number of French war brides who. took 
up their residence in the capital, fully one-half have secured 
divorces and almost all of the rest remain on the condi
tion that they be allowed to visit France every year, or 
every two years, at most.

The temper 
ment of the 
m ademoiselle 
and her love of France 
wrecked most of the
Franco-"American alliances.

i . >
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Mile. Mad- 
eline Babin. 
. . . For 
her Y . M .

C. A .  
Worker Lee 
Shippey of 

Kansas 
City

divorced 
his Amerir 
can rvife.
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Claudia TWanina of Vladivostok was a high 
school beauty when Private John Zitney 

of Chicago met and married her.

AC C O R D IN G  to figures made public by the W ar Depart
ment after the armistice, based on their own reports and 
reports of the Red Cross and Young Women’s Christian 

Association, a total of 6000 American soldiers took foreign 
brides during the period the American Expeditionary Forces were 
in Europe. O f this number approximately 3000 of the mar
riages were contracted with French women.

The French marriages fell into three classes. To the total, 
5000, might be added 3000 “ brides,” who were not permitted 
to come to the United States. These were women, classed as 
“ undesirables”  by officials of the American Foreign Service, 
who investigated them and found they had police records.

In every instance these records were obtained and referred 
to doughboy husbands in the U . S. A ., who, by marrying these 
women had made them American citizens. In most instances 
the contracts were annulled.

Another class— and it was substantial— was made up of 
“ brides” who afterward found their husbands had previously 
been married in the United States and that, legally, they were 
not married at all. The major class comprised, of course, 
legitimate marriages and this b  the class to be discussed in this 
article.

The majority of the remaining 1000 war marriages were 
with German frauleins, though fraternizing was strictly for
bidden during the period of occupation, prior' to the signing of 
the peace treaty.

Other nations represented in this heterogeneous army of Dan 
Cupid included Russia, Turkey, Spain, Scotland, England, 
Denmark, Holland, Yugoslavia, Serbia, Greece and Norway.

Strange as it may seem, army officers state^that the German- 
American marriages have nearly all been successful, in spite of 
the fact that these women were under a handicap from the start^ 

The strict rules against fraternizing, coupled with the fact 
that lhe:e were “ enemy women,”  made things difficult for the boy 
who had succumbed to the charms of “eine Deutscher.”

“ Any priest or minister who is discovered marrying Ameri
can soldiers to German women, will be summarily dealt with,” 
announced the office of the judge advocate general. “ However, 
we cannot prevent these friendship's from springing up and what 
will happen after peace is signed is a matter of conjecture.”

Th e  officer who made this statement did not have long to 
wait to discover what was to happen. The treaty catapult
ed into holy matrimony scores of love-sick Yankees, who 

had just been marking time, Grefchen and Gerda and Katrinka 
were haled before the altar and a different sort of pact was 
scaled with Germany. ‘ .

Orders weri passed that German brides would not be al
lowed to make the trip to die United States on transports. 
Hundreds of soldiers announced that neither would they return 
on transports; they would wait until they could be demobilized, 
and come back with Gretchen. The army of stay-behinds was

y

so large that officials had to diange 
their minds and bring them all in  to
gether.

In the United States these German 
brides faced a difficult situation. Amer
ican girls were none too keen on losing 
the soldier boys even to French girls, 
whom, they vowed, they felt sorry for.
But the fighting had not been finished 
so long that they could welcome a 
German girl as a sister.

They had not developed the war
time philosophical outlook of their 
brothers. The way they saw it, these 
German women had put something 
over on the army. They felt that 
the soldiers had been tricked into mar
riage. " ■

As one debutante put it: “ W e are 
sorry for the Trench girls and they 
can have a few of our boys if they 
want them. But our boys ought not 
be allowed to associate with the Ger
man fr^auleins. They are full of in
trigue.’- • ’

Intrigue or no,' the frauleins were certainly diplomatic. A t 
the Hostess House in New York, arranged by the Y. W . C. A . 

^ s  a temporary shelter fpr war brides upon their arrival, more 
than 1500  had beeii cared lor by the first of September, 1919.

Harriet H .'M acdonald, in charge, at that time stated that the 
bevy of girls in her charge included LuxembourgianS'and Alsa
tians but none wha Wpuld acknowledge herself a German. One 
girl from Strasbourg claimed she was French because her mother 
was. They conscientiously set about the task of becoming 
Americans.

Most of the 
m a r r i  ages 
b e t iv e e n 
Y a n k e e  
d o u  ghboys 
and C e r- 
man frau
leins . . . 
seem to have 
turned out 

happily.

This French war bride, typical of 
many of her countrywomen, came to 
America rvhile her husband mas 

still on duly overseas.

^HE French girls,, perhaps, were just as conscientious but
ppa

successfully as the hardy German plant. Nothing can re-
the fleur de lys apparently was not to be transplanted as

place the love o f  a Frenchwoman for her native land and the 
nostalgia of the French is a thing apart.

After a few weeks thp-'brides were longing-for their home
land; their love of Fraince p rov^  stronger than the love they 
felt for *‘les bon s o ld ^  Americams,”  even though this love was 
sincere and deep.

Army men find a simple explanation for the paradoxical situa
tion that d ev ^ p ed , making of ffie erstwhile enen)y a fine matri
monial ally, and of the ally a difficult companion, if not an out- 
and-out “ combattante.”  The explanation does not lie in any 
individual virtue or lack of virtue. It is a matter of race.

The Germans, ar^ Nondic, matter-of-fact, stolid and patient, 
and this Nordic strain predominates in the United Slates., ih e

French, on the other hand, art 
Latin —  warm-blooded, im
pulsive, volatile.

 ̂ . Perhaps this very differ
ence, which has brought so 

much tragedy into the life of the ex-soldier and 
his French sweetheart, has been an important 
reason for the warm friendship that has always 
existed between the United States and France, 
resulting in that diversity of interests which re
duces rivalry to a minimum.

The French were sincere in their admira
tion and love of the American doughboy, come from across 
the seas to help thenr in their hour of dire need. They found 
him good to look upon, clean-limbed and wholesome, quiet, 
orderly and good-natured.

They admired him as a fighter, but what captivated them 
most of all was his gentleness and consideration for little chil
dren and old people. When they had seen this, they threw 
their homes open to him and here he met the French girl of the 
better class, who is usually closely guarded.

He found her adorable.^- a good housekeeper, brave in ad
versity, and though she could not speak English and he could 
manage but a few words in French, the friendship flourisheck

She soon learned to lisp Yankee phrases and he found that 
there were other French words than “wee” and “mercy.”  
Cupid’s first dart was' usually launched the evening he managed, 
“ voulez-vous promen^ide avec moi?”  They found their love 
the sweetest thing in the war-torn world and, inevitably, the 
“promenade” led to the altar. ^

Is*'?''
<■%
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This photograph of 11 Russian rvar brides . . . mas made 
on their arrival in San Francisco on an army transport that 

brought them from Siberia.

B'

contract which must be celebrated by a competent civil officer; 
that is, by the mayor of the town or district “ in which at least 
one of the parties had lived for a month” ; that the religious 
ceremony alone has no legal effect.

The American soldier had to be married in accordance with , 
the French law, he was told, but the “ test of his capacity to 
marry’* was nationality and domicile. That is, he had to ^  
governed by the laws of his own country as to age limit, produc
tion of birth certificate, parental consent and the publicatiotl of 
banns. Peculiar difficulties arose because there are 43 Ameri
can states and nearly all have different marriage laws.

Then, where the French law requires that the parties must 
produce birth certificates, and American states have-no such 
requirement, the French law required an affidavit from the 
American as to his birth, which affidavit had to be certified 
by a lawyer accredited at the American consulate.
The affidavit had to be in French and, after it had been SwOm 

to before a duly qualified American conSul m France, it had 
to be legalized by the French ministry of foreign affairs.

The lawyer’s certificate, to make the affidavit hold, had to 
state that the parties were of marriageable age; that no birth 
certificate was necessary and that, in America, it is not necessary 
to publish banns.

Th a t  the people of France were laboring under the broad* 
est misconceptions of life in America was evidenced early 
by frantic queries which began to pOUr in upon offidals of 

this government.
“ My daughter is soon to marry an American soldier of the 

west,” wrote one anxious mother in a trembling hand. “ Is it 
true that still the Sioux Indians are on the border and'that my 
child is in danger in going there?”

Another wrote: “ Is jt true that polygamy exists in the United 
States and that my son-in-law will have the right to take as many 
wives as he pleases?”

A dd to such misconceptions as these the exaggerated accounts 
of God’s country^ which the doughboy whispered into the ear of 
his lady love— stories of glistening cities with marvelous shops 
and gay theaters— and it is not difficult to understand what hap
pened when the scene shifted.

One French girl, after a few months in America, had a few 
pertinent remarks to make about this country. She had met her 
husband ffirough a window^ she said, just like that! H e was in 
the American aviation corps, on leave in Paris, and staying at •  
small hotel whose back windows faced the court where lived 
Jeanne with her father, a designer, artd her brother.

The American was studying singing. Tliey could hear him 
practicing and. since it was the fashion to be cordial to Ameri
cans, her brother one day spoke to him from the window across 
the way. Thus the romance began.

They were married in April. 1918, and a week before their 
son was born, the .husband died of injuries received while flying 
at Brest. The girl had come to America at the urgent invita
tion of her husband’s parents.'

“American women,” she stated in a newspaper interview, 
’are selfish and spoiled. The American man is much better and 

has qualities not found in a Frenchman, yet it is a mistake for 
French women to marry American men.

‘The American man is lacking in sensibilities. Ho neglects

-m aasstiscA
and is content to come home and smoke his pipe. H e doesn't 
want to tire his brains with art, music or literature, things that 
mean so much to us in France.”

SU C H  fundamental differences in temperament often lead to 
tragedy of the most soul-shaking sort, an example of w h i^  
is furnished in testimony .offered at a recent trial in a large 

city of the middle west Notice the mother-in-law angle; it had 
a lot to do with broken war romances.

Charged with stabbing her husband during the course of a  
quarrel and inflicting a wound which, two days later, resulted in 
his death, a French woman, who had been a war bride, was 
taken into custody by police.

“ I loved him, I still love him,”  she sobbed over and over, 
in French and in English, while she was' being questioned.

Friends of the couple testified that they loved each other 
madly, but that they frequently quarreled, principally over his 
mother.^ The qccasion of the fatal clash was a question of 
jurisdiction over their three small children.

'The mother-in-law had tried to call them in from a vacant 
lot where they were playing, ran the testimony, and complained 
to her son when they refused to mind. H e punished die chil
dren and his wife intervened. H e slapped her. She retaliated by 
throwing a plate at him and later, when she heard him enter the 
kitchen where she was preparmg dinner, she hit him in die chest 
with a knife she had been using to peel potatoes. The wound 
was small and, apparendy, inconsequendal.

When the police arrived to investigate, upon complaint of the 
neighbors, they found the two in each other’s arms, ever]rdung 
forgiven. Unexpectedly, however, hemorrhage developed and 
the husband died.

O f course, few of the marriages 'resulted m tragedies as 
serious as this, but the story docs illustrate the trying dmnestic 
situation that developed so often in the war bride’s home. • 

Cupid may scoff- at internadonal boundaries, but, a f t^  all, 
Cupid is interested only in events leading up to the s h o o ts  df 
his fatal arrow. T he divorce courts are sdll trying to straignten

requirements.

(Copyright, 1928, NBA Magazine)
TTie pamphlet explained that marriajge in iFrance is a civil into court for causing so much trouble. '.olqc.*'- , 

lli 11’ *

jU T  they did not marry in haste. The strict French law 
saw to that. The process was so complicated that the 
distracted army had to have printed a sort of Cupid’s 

guide-book for the enlightenment of the soldiers. This was
drawn up by Charles Loeb, an American prominent hi the Paris ----------
legal\ colony, and contained a summary of the French legal put the tangle he created during the war an<l cymeu

.would line to lay hands on the mischievous sprite and hale* •ram
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Tons of Misinformation H  as Been ^̂ X̂ ntten
\

Aiboul Feminine Agents in the Secret Service 

. . . The Facts Show That American ^^omen 

Gave Themselves Away and Failed in Espionage

Few Yankee Ladies Helped Uncover 

■Plots on Th is Side of the Atlantic
-\  \

G l a m o r o u s  stones have been woven around the 
careers of W orld W ar spies, and beautiful women, 
combining the charm of Eve and the craft of Lilith, 
have come in for a lion’s share of glory.

The American public knows the woman spy. 
Newspaper articles, dramatic fiction supposed to be based on 
true incidents, thrilling movies and “confessions”  from her own 
pen, have made of her a syn^bol. French, AmenSan, German. 
Belgian, Russian and Viennese, she has passed in review and 
become the heroine of adventure-loving people everywhere.

*Tlie war has long since ended and as the mass of books and 
articles and documents about it are painstakingly sorted, this 
question inevitably arises concerning the operations of secret 
agents: How much is fact and how much is fiction?

Did American women, who knew little or nothing of political 
intrigue in those days, really have such adventures as the motion 
pictures depict?

Did they cross the ocean with the A . £ .  F . and seek, on 
enemy territory, information which helped the Allies win 
the war?

The true stories of the various spies are not easily  ̂ unraveled 
and probably never will be told, but the European girl spy was 
not a myth and the real stories of her adventures would, in 
many instances, make far more exciting reading than the semi- 
veracious accounts that have been published.

There was M ata-Hari, the beautiful Javanese dancer, who 
met death before a  French firing squacL and about whom many 
stories have been written, but none giving all the facts. There 
was MathUde of Verdun, Madame le Docteur, Alice Dubois 
and a legendary band of others.

tV E N  if the official files were accessible, it is 
doubtful if the absorbing story would stand fully 
revealed. Ample information would be found 

concerning the movements of spies operating against 
this country together with photographs showing tliem 
in diifierent poses. Every secret agent carries a small 
camera, fashioned like a watch, by means of which he 
can inconspicuously take such pictures. Very likely 
similar information about American secret agents would 
be found in the German and Austro-Hungarian 
archives.

But no country include^ in its files the names of its 
own secret agents or any discussion of the methods used 
by them in securing information.
Not a hint is given of their iden
tity. Nothing is said of their dan- 
geroiu and daring »ploits.

A  report, for instance, might 
read in some such fashion as this.
(T he number, of course, to the 
initiate, identifies the Operative 
who, in, public, is further pro'
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I A M E R IC A N  women played no such heroic roles as these. 
Not one operated under the shadows of ^ e  great guns 
in war-torn Eurime. No lovely American girl, serving her 

country in the most, dangerous war-time, role o f all, ever was 
c a l l^  upon to face a firing squad. Nevertheless she had her part 
in the exciting drama of espionage, a small part, but one in 
w h i^  she was* given a chance to perform valuable service.

T hat service was given within the boundaries of her own coun
try, particularly during the months preceding the declaration 
^  war, and consisted in counter-espionage work; jhat is, gath- 
''ing information and evidence to incriminate German and Aus- 
rian secret agents who were operating in the United States.

T o  understand the nature of this task, begun in 1915, the 
organization and extent of the German spy system should be
explained first. _ i i i •

W hen American secret service agents had completed their 
task this layout was revealed: C)ommander-ih-chief, Count 
Johann von Bemstorff, German ambassador to the United 
States; coadjutor, Constantin Theodor Duniba, Austro-Hun
garian ambassador; chief lieutenants. Captain Karl Boy-Eld,

tected by one or more aliases.) 
Paul Koenig, the German spy, 
who was caught in an attempt to 
blow up the Welland Canal, 
had 13.

X -236: Nov. 13. 1916. A  
secret vault, guarded by armed 
men ascertained to be in the pay 
of Mr. X , financial advisor of 
the Y  steamship line, has been 
located in the basement of a 
warehouse at —  North Broad
way. Contents are being inves
tigated. O r:

G -610: May 2 . J 9 1 5 . T >  
German Third Division is con
centrating supplies and rein
forcements five miles east of 
Ypres, in range of Hill No. 6.
Sbe additional Howitzers have 
been mobilized and an assault 
is planned for May 5, at 4 
a. m. Indications are that gas 
will be used if the wind is blow
ing south.

Often the reports would be 
in code. Sometimes invisible 
ink was used, the message being 
written between the lines of an

One American girl, planted iiithin the malls of the German embassy in JVashington . 
really did manage to gather information of value to the V . S. Secret Service.

Th e  various jobs handled by women 
serving in the Ignited States probably 
never will be known, nor is it likely that 

the names behind the numbers under which 
they eperated will ever be revealed. This 
secrecy is for their own protection and is con
sidered necessary even today, 10 years after 
the close of the, greatest war in history, a war 
in which inside information was very 
portant.

How.ever,'it is known that one young

im-

naval attache; Captain Franz von Papen, military attache, both apparently inocuous personal 
of the German embassy, and W olf von Igel, who also had 
diplomatic xtatus.

Assisting were German consuls in numerous cities and under 
these were the rank and file of obscure servitors, numbering ap
proximately 3000 men and women.

Franz von Rintelcn, super spy, who was a leader in the 
Huerta plot (an early attempt to embroil this country in trouble 
widi Mexico with the hope of diverting the flow of munitions 
from this country to the Allies), was not a member of this 
band, riot vesponsible to Count von Bemstorff.

H e had a separate and, apparently, unlimited supply Cf funds 
and operated as a free lance. Directions to the embassy came 
from the general war staff in Berlin and secret service agents 
in New York, in December, 1915, had definitely accounted 
for the expenditure of more than $27,000,000 during the pre
ceding four months. The German spy system was inaugurated

1914. .

Madame Bakmeteff. .. . . N o spy, she dodged 
the role of dupe, helped uncover'a plot to ship 

V explosives to Russia.

in

Ev i d e n c e  against this German band, as the web was 
quickly unraveled, led first to the recall of Ambassador 
Dumba; next to a request for the recall of Captain Boy- 

Ed and Captain von Papen as personae non 
gratae, and, ultimately, to the dismissal of 
Count von Bemstorff and the breaking of 
diplomatic relations.

The romantic story of those who worked 
to unravel this complicated network lies hid- ■ 
den away in the dusty files of the mysterious 
Section G -2 of the W ar Department, tae 
army*8 holy of holies* and in the equally 
sacred files of the Department of Justice.

It is evem possible that some of the records 
have been destroyed on authority of the 
committee on useless papers, created four 
years ago by Congress and empowered to 
bum such documents as seemed advisable.
The W ar Department won’t tell and the 
Department of Justice “ does not know where 
information about women agents could be 
found.”

Today, 10 years after the armistice, every
thing is on the q. t., as one official expresud 
it. and it is as. difficult to get mformation 
about the methods used to combat German 
espionage as it was during the months when 
the various plots were being uncovered and 
secrecy was of paramount importance. Offi
cials of the Army Military Intelligence, the Secret Service, the 
Department of Justice and the Federal Postoffice have two 
alibis. - ^

They are: “ I wasn’t here during the war, ’ and “ I don’t know 
svherc to look for it in the files.”

They are quite willing to give the names of other officials who 
might be able to shed light upon the subject, especially if ffie 
officials are in another department, or to have you write to in
telligence officers in other cities.

m ® e best Way to get-it is by interviewing some of those 
people,” they will say. But they cannot think of a soul who 
is still in Washington.

Europe had women spies . . . 
good ones who got the informa

tion they went after.

letter.
From communications sent In 

by American secret agents, it 
would be impossible to tell whether 
the operative was a man or a 
woman, how he sent his message 
or what desperate risks he had to 
take to get the information they 
contained.

IN  T H E  face of a number of 
flat denials that American 
women served, or ever have 

served this government as secret 
agents in any capacity, it has been 
possible to ascertain that they do.' 
and'have. •

About 
espion
they _ ^
government holds no brief for their record, certain persons mak

ing the .ungallant statement that “ American 
girls don’t make good spies,” though Conti
nental women and, above all, Austrian 
women, do. Austrian women made the best 
spies here. They were tactful, beautiful and 
had a. queer genius for gathering information.

“ The trouble with American women isn’t 
that they can’t play the part,” one official 
stated, “but, rather, that they overplay it. 
They look and act like spies and sooner or 
later they give themselves awa^.”

M aj. Gen. D. E. Nolan, who directed 
the Intelligence Service of the American Ex
peditionary Forces, is authority for the state
ment that no American women were em
ployed as spies on foreign soil. A nd another 
official supplies the following reason for this: 

Secret agents employed by the United 
States in European countries during the war 
were usually recruited among Americans who 
were living abroad, particularly in Germany 
and Austria-Hungary. Most American 
women living in these countries were married' 
to Germans or Austrians and were not re
garded loyal. A t least one, the daughter of 
a promirient American citizen, was frankly 

regarded an enemy and her movements were watched.
' ‘American men who marry foreign ^women remain loyal to 

tlieir country no matter where they live,^’ it was stated, “ but 
an Ainerican woman, when she marries a man of different nation
ality, adopts his loyalties and his views. An American woman, 
married to a German'^ and living in Germany, was therefore re
garded by this government as German. It would never have oc
curred to us to . seek her services as an agent, or to use her in . 
any way to secure information.”

When it was convenient to employ a woman spy on fighting 
territory the Army Intelligence of the A . E. F. used foreign 
women of various nationalities.

d m

women was stationed, or planted, to use the 
parlance of the Secret Service, v/ithin the 
very walls of the German embassy in W ash
ington where she held the position of a ste
nographer.

Under cover of this job, she was able to 
gather valuable information, and her find

ings, coupled with the findings of Secret Service 
men who listened in on ambassadorial conversa
tions through the medium of tapped wires, were 
important links in the evidence which incrim
inated Von Bemstorff and his lieutenants.

Other women, during this same period, had 
been inconspicuously playing roles similar to 
that of the mysterious girl at the German em
bassy. They were planted in the New York 
offices of German steamship companies, helping 
to gather the information that led to the dis-s 

closure of plots to place bombs aboard 
ships carrying munitions and other supplies 
to the Allies.

They assisted in collecting facts that 
were to prove beyond dispute tlial vessels 
of one German line, in the port of New 
York, were serving virtually as a local war 
office; thajjt ships, carrying false papers, 
were being sent out under the direction of 

the German embassy in Washington, to carry supplies to Ger
man raiders operating over half the globe, some of w!iirh de
stroyed commerce of the United States; that between 30b and 
400 bombs, to be placed on ships, actually were manufactured 
aboard the steamer Friederich der Grosse and filled with cojnr 
bustibles in the Hoboken laboratory of the German chemist. 
Dr. W alter T . Scheele; that millions of dollars were made 
available by the German embassy for this secret warfare which 
extended to practically every American port. The begii;i,ings of 
the ship plots, the evidence showed, apparently dated to .Iv'y, 
1914, after Austria-Hungary had made her demand? upon 
Serbia but before any nation had declared 
war.

Women secret agents also were employed 
as workers in munitions plants to gather m- 
formation about plots to foment strikes, start 
fires, get control of companies by buying up 
stock and, most important, to locate the ring 
leaders. The job was well done. LpJS^IH

Th e  Germans  ̂employed women spies 
freely in the United States during the 
months preceding the declaratidn of 

war, and sought to use American women as 
dupes in some of their plots.

In Washington a beautiful Austrian girl 
had captivated a general of the United States 
Army and, in New York, two dashii^ Mex
ican senofitas were entertaining lavishly in 
ail expensive house, on Riverside Drive, 
whither came mafiy prominent German- 
Americcuis and Americans.

The Mexican women were active during 
the time the Huerta plot was being fomented 
and were familiar with the work that was 
being transacted froiri the famous Room 801,
11 Broadway, Captain von Papen’s New 
York office.

They were employed to win converts to the Huerta cause and 
also participated in securing fraudulent passports ^or persons who 
wished to go to , Germany to serve in the army. The funds 

^|hey uped ^ere supplied by the German embassy.
(C o p y rig h t, 1928, N£3A M agazine^, '

mi
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American women overplayed the 
part . . . looked and acted like 

spies, gave themselves away.

However, they were soon caught in the tightening dragnet 
of the American Secret Service and the testimony they offered 
before the federal grand jury assisted in disclosing the activities 
of Rintelen and his associates. The plot was to have Victoriano 
Huerta start a counter-rgvolution in Mexico, making his attack 
from the American side and first taking Juarez. The fund esti
mated to have been placed at his disposal was in the neighbor
hood of $30,000,000.

Huerta was arrested near Newman, New Mexico, by Secret 
Service men and placed in jail. Rintelen, meanwhile, had fled 
the country, using a forged passport.

"A D A M E B A K M E T E F F , the former Mary Beale of 
Washington, was the recipient of a letter addressed to 
her as an officer of the Russian Red Cross by C. C. 

Crowley, whose complicity in various plots to get bombs aboard 
munition ships sailing from Pacific coast ports, and to blow up 
munitions plants and wharves, was later established by the 
Secret Service.

His object was to make her the dupe in a plot to smuggle 
explosives, disguised as dried fruit, into the holds of vessels 
of the Blue Funnel Line, carrying munitions and other supplies 
from Takoma, Washington, to Vladivostok.

Madame Bakmeteff was suspicious of his letter and refused 
to answer it. Later she turned it over to the proper authorities 
and It helped to incriminate him.

The alertness of American w’omen, in noticing suspicious 
activities of various Germans and in reporting at once any over
tures made .them by persons such as Crowley, helped to unravel^ 
the German spy system. .

It is impossible to conjecture how much information was thus 
brought in, but it is understood that many important dyes were 
furnished by -women on their own initiative, in a fashion similar ■ 
to this. ‘y

In one instance a woman employe of a government department 
reported the strange activities of a man in her department. • He 
was watched for a while by special agents, found to be a spy, 
and arrested.

German newspapers and German scciedcs in this country, as 
early as 1915 and probably earlier, had at their disposition 
unlimited funds from Germany for use in altempling to influence 
American public opinion in fnvor of the German cnlenle and 
efforts were even made to embroil this country in a misundei- 
standing with England.

Shortly after cognizance had been taken of llie secret‘wdr, 
the Department of Justice began to look into the activities of 
the various. Gcrman-.^merican societies and, among those who 
attended the meetings were women secret agents of tlic United 
States, quietly cc!l«c!lng information. Little by. little the scops 

of their activities was revealed and casts 
' were built up against them.

IT  W A S established that the Aifierican 
Embargo Conference was formed at tlie 
instance of secret agents of the German 

government to do what it coxdd to prevent 
the e.xport of munitions to the Allies and that 
its prop^anda penetrated the very walls of 
the Capitol.

T t was found that the conference had dis
tributed to voters more than 5,000,000 tele
grams, demanding an embargo on mimitions, 
and that, at a fixed date, 250,000 of these 
poured into Washmgton. Ascertainment was 
made that the conference paid $20,000 to 
telegraph companies in^ Chicago alone, in 
swingii^ this gigantic piece of propaganda.

One difficulty the Germans encormtered. 
as they sought to advance the elaborate pro
gram of plots they had plaimed for die 
United . States, was the problem of recruiting 
a sufficient number or experienced secret 
agents, a task which, it is said, would have 
been easy in any European country.

They easily enlisted the aid ^  many Ger- 
man-Americans, and even Americans, m their efiuse, mit the 
zeal of these converts for the fadterland frequently exceeded 
their ability as under-cover operatives. Some hold that amateMe 
sleuths were responsible for^ the collapse of the remarkable spy 
system the Germans had built up in uie United States.
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W /im , Ten Tears /Kgo, 
Two Crack Tank Divisions 

Broke the German Tines 
/ \n d  a Few IT ours Tater 
Dropped Shells on Sedan, 

Germany's J ig  W^as D p  , , 
is Is Fow  It Happened

By TH O M A S M. JO H N SO N
Accredited V . S. War Correspondent m France

H E  most American victory in the World W ar was the at
tack of INlov. 1, 1918, in the Meuse-Argonne.

No, there’s no mistake about “ most American.” For 
the first and only time, the American 
Army functioned in*batlle almost en- 

American Army and functioned

/A' X

s»\ V

y
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C enera l Pershing 
. . .  To deliver a 
death blow, he as
sembled the might oj 

the A . E. F.

tirely as an
almost 100 per cent. Plan, staffs, infantry, 
artillery, aviation, were American, Little A l
lied aid was needed.

The victory was the most crushing we or 
almost any army won in France. It was the 
death blew to the German army, to German hopes of 
eluding defeat. Ending the great W orld W'ar, our victory 
of Nov. 1 was in scale the greatest in American history.

' That victory, terminated the long-drawn-out 47 days’ 
struggle in the Meuse-Argonne, “ Pershing’s Wilderness,” 
with full success. H ad the war ended before/Nov. 1, his
tory's verdict on that battle and on the A. E. F. would 
probably have been different. As it was, our victory of 
Nov. 1 was a principal cause of the ending of the war 
Nov. 11.

Through October, Germany and President Wilson had 
\  been dickering about an armistice, Germany pretending to 

blow hot and cold as the great waves of successive Allied 
offensives rose and receded, Wilson holding out for the 14 
points but inwardly determined not to let slip this chance of 
peace.

German doom was being sealed, as Bulgaria, Turkey 
and Austria-Hungary collapsed. The German army was 
losing the battle of the Western Front, greatest of the whole 
war, but not yet was its defeat decisive. Safe retreat was 
still barely possible to the line from Antwerp along the 
Meuse, then to another near the German frontier.

With a winter’s rest it was possible to hold out another 
year. Von Hindenburg and other German generals ad
vised this. The German army might yet stave off defeat 
for a while.

On the other hand, the Allies had now got close to the 
vital German railroad centers. 'Their next blow might answer 
the question: “ How much longer will it last?”

TdlS  was true especially on the American battlefield, the 
Meuse-Argonne. 'Since after three weeks incessant strug
gle, we had taken by Oct. 16 the key heights of the 

K ri^h ild e  line, preparing for another and a decisive blow, 
we needed, not only fresh troops, supplies, ammunition, but to 
take some odds afid ends of important positions whence to 
jump. off. •

So the 78th Division took Grandpre. And the Third, the 
Fifth, the inexhaustible 32d, and the 89th did their parts. • East 
of the Meuse, the 26th and 29th got within reach of the apex 
height of the Borne de Cornoyiller.

Now, after five weeks of stubborn, and costly struggle, with 
casualties around 150,000, we faced the last German positions 
protecting their southern jugular vein railroad.

To make our blow at them a death blow, we had assembled 
the- whole might of our army. Green no longer, many units 
were made up of veteran fighters, and were grimly confident.

Artillery had learned how to fire the densest, fiercest bar
rage of the war. hea’vy.guns in the front line thro^^g  plenty 
of shells. Tliere were still too few airplanes, but aviators knew 
the game and skimmed over German infantry, bombing and 
machine-gunning. W e had only 16 tanks left of the 189 of 
Sept. 26, but they were in the right place.

That place was the left center, at Landres-el-St. Georges 
where the 42d Division had struck a snag two weeks before. 

■There the most ruthless, most dashing of. our attack divisions, 
the Second, was spearhead, along with the steadfast 89th. To 
the right were the 90th .and Fifth, to the left the 80th,. 77th 
and' 78th. East of the Meuse were the 26th and 79th.'

, All were experienced in battle, most in more battles than 
o n e ;S o  were corps and army troops, engineers, heavy artillery, 
signalmen, thousands of auxiuaries.
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Back to the Fatherland and glad of it. . . .  A  detachment of 
German infantry quitting France a rveek after the signing of the 

armistice. This photograph was taken by the author.

So it may be said„ 
that Victory walked 
upon a tidal wave of 
flame and smoke and 
steel that morning of
Nov. 1.^ In the center the Second Division, Marmes and “ Reg
ulars”— mostly drafties now— drove forward like a pile driver, 
through th» German infantry, through the artillery, six miles 
to the Barricourt Ridge, which that evening it and die 89th 
Division held. .

There was the high spot of the Meuse-Argonne, the final 
crest of the successive heights we had had to scale, whence the 
country sloped down to Sedan and the railroad. So in another 
sense the high spot of the battle was late'N ov. 1, when those 
two divisions reached their objectives.

Th a t  really broke up the ball game. T o  the right the. 90th 
took Andevanne, to the left the 80th guarded the Second’s 
long flank, but that wedge w ith its point on Barricourt Ridge 

rent in twain the German forces between Meuse and Argonne. 
^ d  General von Gallwitz, commanding the Group of Armies 
in Lorraine, hurried them back over the Meuse eastward. ,.

To the west, it made them retreat froin the strong, position 
north of the Aisne, so Nov. 2 saw the IV  Trench army and our 
own 77th and 78th Divisions chasing fleeing Germans.

There was hard fighting Nov. 2 and 3. but no longer against 
a solid resistance line. The Germans Were in une place holding, 
in another retreating. W e were after them, always trying to 
hurry them, throw them into greater disorder, capture more 
prisoners and guns, get to Sedan.

Rivalry was keen, excitement mtense, as the doughboys. Mth 
little food or sleep, hiked and fought and hiked again, aivvays 
on the heels of the Germans. From it came two striking ex
ploits by tw a striding divisions, the First smd Second.

One might say the 
S e c o n d  c a m e  ■ first, 
for its r e m a r k a b l e  
night march into the Ger
man Imes started Nov. 3.

Yes, into the German lines. A t dusk, the Ninth'infantry 
just up and marched straight ahead, through German 
rear guards, who either didn’t see or didn’t live, right 
into the Forest of Dieulet, about halfway to Sedan^-and 
screening the Beaumont Ridge where the Germans might 
fight for a while and delay us.

Two abreast up a narrow track knee-deep in mud marched 
the Ninth, German guns banging in the woods bn either side. 
Once they jumped into a machine-gun battalion which . with 
“ hands up” was passed to the rear, once into a farm house 
full of sleeping Germans. Finally they reached Tuilerie Farm, 
their objective, on Bear^mont Ridge, whence four 75^s of the 
15,th Field .’Artillery fired the first Allied light shells Sktiĉ the. 
famous southern railroad. ^

In the darkness they were aimed as best they could be, at 
the. important junction of Carignan. They must have thrown 
an awful scare into the Germans.

The historic "Armistice car” . . .  In this railway coach 
Marshal Foch received the German delegates Tvho ad
mitted defeat with'their signatures on November I f ,

1918.

The division nearly succeeded, though it disgruntled the 
42d and the French, whose territory it invaded. But tor de
lays at destroyed bridges, the 18th Infantry would have 
been in Sedan before orders came to go back.
Conflicting ambitions had nearly caused an international in

cident, and General Pershing had called it off. Nobody en
tered Sedan, until after the armistice. All the First had to 
show for it was sore feet. ,

/
lY T H A T  time the center of interest had shifted away 

from Sedan, to the Meuse River near Dun and beyond it 
eastward toward Montmedy, Longuyon, Longwy and 

Briey, names familiar two months before during the S t  Mihiel 
fight. /

Everywhere else on the Western Front, the Germans Were 
giving way, running for the Antwerp-Meuse line pursued by 
Allies making such time as they could over blown-up roads arid 
bridges, to make retreat disaster. But the key to; that was I m  
with British and French, than with Americans, and the. laot 
few days of the war, we tried to turn it and, we believe, finally 
succeeded.

With the Germans in rapid retreat out of wfiat remamed 
of their old salient front, seeking shelter behind that Antwerp- 
Meuse line, and with the Allies delayed in frontal pursuit, the 
question became more than ever: How about their line o f re
treat? Can we cut it, or threaten it so seriously that theyUl 
go all the way to Gerfnany? Americans think they answered 
yes to that question.

In the last few days of the war, we turned the Antwerp- 
Meuse line from the south. Beginning Nov. 5, while the T  
and V  Corps pressed toward Sedan, the III Corps and the 
Second French Colonial Corps, under our command, com
menced to sweep the Germans from their last hold upon the 
Meuse Heights.

The Fifth Division performed one of the most daring and 
amazing feats of our war record, when it crossed the Meuse 
after repeated attempts under deadly fire, the men using canvas 
flpats, or boats, or swimming. After fierce fighting they pressed 

. back the Germans, captured Dun, and before night had all ffie 
Meuse Heights in their sector.

The 79 th Division stormed the towering Borne de Gor- 
nouiller. That height theirs, they loo pressed on toward" the 
Woevre plain. Two French Divisions and the 26th and 81st 
American droVe forward, and the old Ironsides of the 32d 
joined in again. They were all east of the Meuse, behind the 

\ heights, advancing up the plain. -• -

^OW N in the plam, the wheels of the gods were grinding, 
too. There General Bullard’s Second Army had started :to 
justi^  its title “ The Army of Metz.” Slowly its 33d, 28tb, 

7th and 92d Divisions were getting into action, joming up bo 
the left with the 81st, to forin the northern prong of a great 
pair of pincers. ^

The southern was to have started forward Nov. 14, had th® 
war lasted three days longer. A  strong French ariny-com

manded by General Mangih. 
and reinforced by six American 
Divisions under General Bul
lard, would have driven to w i^  
Chateau Saliits exactly 'w ^ fe  
General Pershing h^d fav o r^  
an American offensive when 
M arshal; Foch proposed the 
Meuse-Argonne. A nd th e ^  
vast pincers, as Generals Con
ner, Drum and Elltinge Had 
proposed, would at last have 
pmched out Metz, the original 
American objective. Journey’s 
end!

So the Germans were In bad 
trouble. On the nbfthieni part 
of the front, they: retreated, l^ r-  
riedly to the AntwerjvMetue 
line, some of them entangled in  
the frontiers of neutral Idolland 
or the impassable Ardennes r ^  
gion. But farther south,, an 
American army still fresh, imp- 
ported by strong French forces, 
had turned that Antwerp- 
Meuse line and to the east of it 
advanced northward—^at r ^ t  
angles to the line of retreat.

SEDAN

NipgzoN

BEAOMONT

Map shoVfing hors the Amaicans 
advanced during the last days of 
the rvar, greatly speeding the 

armistic^

I^UITE independently of famine or revoluffon at home, the 
'  German army was beaten. No one ally had* done that.

at

PliilHI

X C » p y r Is 'h t .,l& 2 8 ..1 ia A  M aggslneJt

Th e  First Division’s stunt was the famous race for Sedan, 
which nobody won. That city of strategy and history had been 
our objective since the Meuse-Argonne began, but now that 

we approached it. Marshal Foch changed the boundary between 
ourselves and the French so that the French should enter.

Partly this was for military reasons, partly to let the French 
square up for the crushing defeat of ’71. General Pershing" 
didn’t like it, and arranged with General Maistre that whoever, 
Americans or French, first reached Sedan should go right in 
and gobble the railroad station and the glory at the same time. 
Then he issued orders that sent the First Division hot-foot across 
the rear of half the First Army, to do i t

It had taken all the A lies four years, in only one of which 
the Americans had been an appreciable miUtary fsmtor. Yet 
that one year was the last and our part then was decisive. , 

W hat was the American military contribution? Weill,, m 
the Meuse-Argonne we attacked unceasingly for 47  days the 
part of the German front strongest naturally and most vital , to 
the Germans, drawing there one-fourth their total strength.

W e captured 26 ,000 prisoners, cost them 100,000 casual
ties, and got 874  cannon and 3000 machme guns. FipaRy 
we broke through' and cut the southerta and, it seems to us. 
more important of their two indispensable railway systems.

The day that our shells fell upon the tracks near S^ain, -the 
Germans threw up the sponge and asked immediate armistice 

“ Oo won de war? De M. P .I ”  Frendi children ta w ted i^ e  
military T>olice. Later, grown-up children of various A lied  iiiia- 
tions sarcastically cried, ‘‘The Yanks!”

H m denbu^, Ludendorff, General von Gallwitz say it’s tnSe, 
at that, and if we bad stayed out they would have polished off 
British, French, Italians and all the rest W ho knows?
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To Drive Through 3 1  Miles of Woods 
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H E  Meuse-Argonne! ihose two names, a. French
river and a French fprest, h^vp bepn \vritten intg ourT ,
history by more American blood than has flowed upon 
any battlefield. It was the biggest and the greatest 
battle Americans ever fought. There were over two 

million men in it, of whom 1,200,000 were Americans, 
135,000 French, the rest Germans. The Meuse-Argonne 
helped greatly to end the W orld W ar.

September 26 i^ the anniversary of the opening of that battle. 
Gettysburg, Antietam, Chancellorsville, Saratoga, Yorktown, 
New Orleans, all the others, dwindle in comparison. Even 
now do people appreciate the magnitude of tbp effgft, the sacri
fice, the reverses even, of tfieir tiew^ ra>v arpiy in those 47 cjciys?

Censorship and propaganda, for good reasons of wan psy
chology, painted it an invincible Juggernaut slWfiys adYPUpipg 
majestically to certain victory. The truth is it SQUlptinpes 
creaked and backfired and ran into telegraph poles as new 
maiflrines will. Some said it 'Would gp intp tbe ditph apd pPYPr 
gev pat. Instead, it went to Sedan and the war ended,

That was our part in a still greater battle, or series of them, 
unequaled in scale and scope, and seldom equaled in complete
ness of final success— the Battle of the Western Front.

It was a remarkable battle, not merely in length of front, 250 
I miles, or number of men— six million— actively engaged, or 

because it crushed the greatest military power of modern times 
if not of all times, but because until near the end those who 
ran it didn’t realize what they were doing. It was a pickedrup, 

-improvised battle, and Allied leaders, from Marshal Foch down, 
thought for a long time that they were just keeping the Germans 
busy until 1919, when they could really lick tberp.

In fact. General Pershing was none too anxious to fight the 
Meuse-Argonne at all, and subniitted to Marshal Foch a plan 
for an American attack 75 miles pway, to Ipst all wipler.

That was during the negotiations, August 30 to September 2, 
w hen‘things were finally crystallized, mostly iii a neat mold 
devised by Sir Douglas Haig, the British cpmmapder, who had 
a large part in choosing the American army’s battlefield. Gen
eral Pershing gave up the American plan for St. Mihjel, apd 

• his later proposal for another attack ip Lprraipe, but insisted 
that the American army fight as a whole. Then he consented 
to deliver his great blow in the Meuse-Argopne because Fo'ph 
agreed with Haig that that would fit ip belter with the Allied 
plan for the Battle of the Western Front.

Th a t  plan was to force the Germans from northern France 
and much of Belgium by a series of concentric attacks by 
all the Allied armies, that should first break through the 

Hindenburg Line or other lines the Germans were holding, then 
cut one or both of the two great railroad systems QP which they 
depended for supply and evacuation.

The German front, the famous Western Front, invited such 
attack because of its peninsular shape and because the rough, 
almost impassable Ardennes separated the two railroads, and 
to drive the Ger
mans back into the 
Ardennes was to 
complete their ruin.
The Allied leaders 
wanted to start now 
(to finish in 1919), 
in this Way: from 
north to south: .

1. In Flanders, 
a Belgian-French- 
British army (with 
A m e r i c a n  help 
later) would drive 
f o r  G h e n t ,  then 
Brussels, important 
junction point on 
the northern rail
road.

2. On the old 
S o m m e  battlefield 
near Cambrai and 
St. Q u e n t i n ,  the 
main British armies 
with some French 
and American help, 
w o u l d  drive for 

' Maubeuge, then for Namur and Liege, also on the northern line, 
3. In the Champagne, the main French force with some 

American help would drive north for Mezieies on the southern 
railroad.

4. In the Meuse-Argonne, the i^mericans with some French 
help, would also drive north for Sedan, which, with Mezieres, 
was the most important link of the southern railroad.

There would be some holding attacks in between.
That plan showed how the inexperienced Americans - rated 

now as shock troops. Not only were they to help each of three 
main Allied attacks, besides delivering a main attack of their 
own, but that main attack was to crack the toughest nut on the 
whole Western Fronts—the Meuse-Argonne.

There the country was roughest, there were such obstacles 
as the Meuse River and heights, the dense Argonne Forest, the 
Aire River, and the series of smaller heights, hills and woods 
that made the advance up the 20-mile wide and 31-mile long 
corridor to Sedan a veritable obstacle race. Also, there were 
four, in places f̂ive or even six, prepared German defense lines 
to be broken.

WH Y  was that? Because the whole region from the 
Argonne to Metz was, as such American tacticians as 
Generals Conner, Drum and Elting had pointed out,

■ the Achilles heel of the German Army. They had to protect it. 
There either of the vital railroads was nearest the* Allied Armies, 

'™there.was the important area about Metz, the Briey iron basin 
5 [wKifite they got 75 per cent of their ore for munitions, the coal 

: >fieldfr^and there also was the quickest way to cut off a great 
German retreat from the whole peninsular Western Front, if 
ever such a retreat had to be made. That was part of the

i j y

T H O M A S  M .  

J O H N S O N

Accredited U. S. War 
Correspondent in 

France.

A Iruckloqd of fg tM
M9J{lf<iW9Pt 9tie ike
m m  ■ . r ik9icf\94 f i m  ««

An official front-line photograph, 
showing men of the 33rd Division 
facing the Germans across the 

Meuse river.

Americaqs’ jgbi ?ut thyeys|h wqgds, cut off the railroqd.
General Pershing has said: *‘The strategical importance of 

this pqrtjon of the hyp was' secgqd to none on the Western 
l^ront.’’-

It was a tough nut to crack. How were we going to do it? 
Well, hut for mhfiqg metaphpr§. qqe might sgy, hy hitchiqg opr 
wqgen \9 a Mar, The plan ef the first 4ttftpk ip the 
Argonne, as finally evolved by the Americans with some hints 
from Marshal Foch »i)d Qfngriil Patain, was wprtfiy of N a
poleon; worthy the AmarfeaB. tfaiitiin . for that roatteri fo? 
there was nothing timid or shrinking about it. It was, pretty 
nearly, to win the war in 24 hours I

In those 24 houfs from dawn of September 26 to dawn of 
September 27, General Pershiqg and the First Army staff hoped 
to do thfse fquf things; ^

Advaijce from eight to 12 miles, breaking three, in 
some places four or five, German defense Ijnes.

Conquer before pightfaU th® Moptfaucon Ridge, 
then the more formidable heights at Cunel and *
Romagnp, crowned by the Kriemhilde Line 
trenches that were part pf th® Hjndepburg Line 
and together, the key to the Meuse-Argonne.

Push ou> 'h® pi^ht ef September 26fh, 
toward the Buzpney Pidga whence th® 
ground sloped down northward to the vital 
railroad gt Sedan, 18 ipilp? a'way-

Bring railway ranging a third again
farther than 18 miles, close enough to reach 
and cyt the §0utherp railrpad, just as the
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British apd I^ench commenped their attacks 
upon the northern. It was hoped this would 
disjoint the whple Qermap fajlrond system 
and force a. wide retreat, which the Amerb 
cans, pressing on, might cut off.

Th e y  did all those Things— but in 47 
days, pot in ope, or just “ a few,” In 
 ̂the first 24 hours they 

didn’t do evep the first-—capture 
Mop t f a u« 
con. P  e rs

1 I  '
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B' T h i s

French
hospital at Lahat^co 
. . . marked the east

ern point of the American line in 
the Meuse-Argonne offensive, was 
never shelled because so cleverly 

camouflaged:
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A t Montfancan • . . anlj/ the mins of a chumh remained to tell 
qf the terrific struggle the 9tsf, 37th and 79\n Divisions waged

t^ith the enemy.

quite, Those 24 hoWTS September 2b to 27 
saw the longest Am®i|cap battle Hn® up to that 
time, twenty milp» apd P|crc, clamber evfr the top, 
scramble across No Man 9 Land, and come to grips 
with the Germans.

They saw the Yanks, sqjpc replacements with 
only a few months’ training, throng forward, saw 
many, all too many, ^tumble and fall apd rise to 
hobble rearward or not rise at all, They apw those 
green Yanks break through two, ip places three 
German defense Hnes---then stop. It was a mighty 
good day’s work— but no miracle.

The crux of it was Montfaucon Ridge, So long 
as the Germans held it we could not wip Kriem
hilde Line or Sedan or great and suddep strategic 
victory. A t nightfall qf September 26, at dawn 
of September 27. they still held it. W hy, has 
never been fully told.

In the hurried scramble before the battle^'p very 
green division, the 79th, had been placed before 
Montfaucon and told to go and get it, Tb# Penn
sylvanians were held up two miles south pf it most 
of the day, and their attack at dusk was repulsedt

But responsibility was by no meaps thejrs alone# 
It had been hoped to make th*ir hw4 task easier 
by flanking Montfaucon by w edps pp either side 
advancing beyond it. One of these f t  least had
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. . . The dead fingers of 
the Verdun battlefield 
clutched and tripped us.
We had to cross its No 
Mans Land, upheaved by four years' 

shelling.
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haps that is >vhy they did none 
of the others. Perhaps they 

, , , . . .  , cowld have tafiep Mpntfaucop=^
It . . . and perhaps if they had . . i . September 26, 1918, is 
one of the most interesting days in American military history. 
A  book could be written about it alone.

It was almost a gambler t  threw, a chance that no courageous 
soldier— all the Allied leaders were that— could fail to take. 
Nothing ventured, nothing lost, 
especially in war-—«r in one of 
its favorite relaxations, craps.
If they roll right, you win; if 
they don’t you're out 0’ luck.

The Germans, we knew, 
had fewer than 75,000 combat 
troops between Meusp and A r
gonne, where they expected no 
heavy attack. W e had sneaked 
up over three times that, with 
as. many more nearby.

W e had 2700 guns, 189 
tanks, 821 airplanes. W e out
weighed them twenty pounds to 
the man. But we were a 
green freibman team that had 
never played together.

O f Ae 2700 guns all were 
French-made, and half were 
manned by Frenchmen who, 
mostly, had n e v e r  before 
worked widi Americans, while 
half the rest were manned by 
Americans in their first battle.

Tanks and airplanes were of 
sundry 'vintages, and by no 
means birds of f  feather. W e 
had almost no American-made

guns, or shells, no 
tanks, few airplanes, 
or sundry o t h e r  
weapons and sup
plies. All t h o s e  
things were to have 
come in 1919j  The 
French s u p p l i e d  
lacks as they best 
could.

Many doughboys 
jumped off t h a t  
morning of Septem
ber 26, 1918, in 
summer uniforms and 
underwear*, without 

overcoats or slickers, with iron rations so distributed that half 
went hungry. But the First Army staff had done well to get 
a striking force together at all, and hurry, hurry, hurry had 
been the cry everywhere.

That was why the all-important first assault in our greatest 
battle was made largely by green troops, Wo-thirds of whom

had never been’in battle, many 
never even under fire,

N  adventure, green troops,

not advanced far enough. Lately seme have said 
this was because the original attack order was pot clear, which 
seems hard to believe.

I
N  any case, the Fourth Division might have taken Montfau
con had it thought that part' of its duty. Opinions differ 
whether it was or not, A  battalion pf the 39th Infantry
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Strategical map of the four Allied attacks 
of Sept. 26, 1918. German main rail
roads are shown. Shaded areas are Ar
dennes mountains and Briey (joal and iron 
fields near Metz. Black area shows 

American Meuse-Argonne sector.
(Reproduced from "Without Censor” by 

courtesy of tbe Bobbs-Merrill Go.)
BEuranro

of the Fourth, commanded by Major Roy W . Wipton, bad 
an adventure near Montfaucon in dense fog. P art of it got 
onto the slope, captured lOO prisoners, then discovering it was 
in the sector allotted to the 79th Division, came dovvn again 
and went its way because it numbered only 50 men.

So the Germans stayed on Montfaucon all night, directing 
artillery fire that swept the advancing dougbhoys. and dis
organized and held them up in many placet.

Morning pf .September 26  found a dense mist swathing the 
battlefield. It was hard for new troops to keep touch, and 
some got completely Igst and wandered in circles,

When the mist cleared, and efforts were made to move for
ward guns and supplies, the dead fingers of the Verdun battle
field clutched and tripped us. W e had to cross Us No Man’s 
Land, upheaved by fou 
verized the three roads, 
traffic and repair the roads simultaneously, 
himself became a traffic

Land., upheaved by four years’ shelling, which Had also pul-
It took^cveraTdays to straighten out 

General Pershing
c cw .

On September 27 and 26. he tried again and again to carry

green staffs, green gen-

.(Copyriabt, 19L NBA Maerazlne),

A  - ,  . - . . .erals, agamst a s t i l l  
formidable veteran German 
Army. Of three corps com
manders only one, Liggett, had 
been a^eneral officer when we 
entered the war. The others 
were colonels, commanding a 
thousand men, Even General 
Pershing’s largest pre-war com
mand had been 15,000.

Opposed to them were von 
Gallwitz, von der Marwitz, 
von Einem, who had survived 
as the fittest after four years’ 
competition. T o  German offi
cers and men that evened up 
the, threerto^ona odds, even the 
freshness and youth, asainst 
them. They bad the "know 
how" that we had still to 
learn. If our phm had lu o  
ceeded, it would have been a 
miracle.

There was no miracle—̂

out the ordinal plan, at least to reach the Kriemhilde Line 
h e is ts  at Cunel and Homagne, In vain,

To blocked roads that held back artillery, |bells and supplies
were added some disorganization in the less experienced dM- 
sions, made worse by counter-atUcks from the now thoroughly 
infuriated Germans. Initantly. they had doubled their force 
before ui, and were fighring desperately, backs to wall of the, 
Kriemhilde Heights, to stop ui,

lERHAPS for a time on die morning of September 26, 
complete victory did tremble in the balance. Perhaps not. 

The British,helped by the 27th and 30th American 
Divisions, had broken their part of the Hindenburg Line, and a 
slow German retreat was beginning. Hindenburg and Luden- 
dorff were frightened, ad'vising the armistice negotiations that 
started soon after. But we didn’t know that at the end of 
September, 10 years ago. We only knew that British'ainl 
French were coropUining dmt we had not kejit our end up. 

Day and night we were struggling and straining to reorganize 
for a new blow, and another, and anotberi The honor of die
American Army was at stake, Tbe rest was war to the knife.

#  #
(Thh it ih§ first of ttvo orficht h}f Thoimt fi/, Johmotu 

ing a survey of th« Mouso-Argorme hatUo in the Ughi of etnimee* 
documentt and v>ar record* made available since the vtrdsUee. 
The second »ill appear in an early issue e f this newspaper,)
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«. THE TORCH .BE VOURS TO HOLD IT HIGH. 
IF YE BREAK FAITH WITH US WHO DIE

' SLEEP, THOUGH POPPII 
IN FLANDERS FIELDS.”

—Col, John C. McRae

REAK faith we shall not! Holding high, the 
sacred torch—the torch of heaven-sent liberty 

—we shall “carry on.” We shall value it as we 
value an Eternal Principle. ,

Americans we are, all of us; the very name 
in it something high and noble: The uncompromis
ing integrity of a Washing.ton; the trenchant wisdom 
of a Franklin; the humarie charity of a Lincoln, 
fused by that firm adherence to Justice and Freedom 
which has earned our nation the respect and grati-

/

Break faith we 
loyalty to the country, loyalty to an ideal sternly 
beckon us onward and upward, even bearing aloft 
the Torch whose flame shall be immortal. Not all
of us can be statesmen, not all of us can be heroes.
____ »

But ALL of uŝ —every one—can be true Americans, 
worthy citizens of the greatest commonwealth that 
dwells in the memory of Mankind.

Break faith we shall not!, Is not the oriward path' 
clearly marked? Honest' endeavor, industrious 
efforts, scrupulous faith to. the duties of good citi
zenship— t̂hese alone can qualify us to receive the 
Torch from the hands of heroes in Flanders fields.
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